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Charges
filed in
alleged
-as-s-autt-- .

that six municipal bonds had been
sold to investors, which pays for
the addition to West Elementary
S~hool. _ ,

"According 'to an settlement
sheet from Municipal 80nd Under·
writers, wHich handled the sales of
the bonds, four were sold at
$50,000 and two were sold at
$15,000. Information on who pur·
chased the bonds was not made
available from Municipal 80nd Un
derwriters.

On the bonds, the schop/ dis·
trict is paying 6.2 percent interest
on $230,000" The total cost of the
project is estimated at
$226,668.83.

~~--~-~

---~------

LOCAL DELIVERY 230 -ME~SSTAND"'S~

THE SCHOOL BOARD learned

WAYNE - Municipal bonds for
the addition to Wayne Elementary
and changes in valuations and
property ..taU'lvieswelg~~9. h,eav- .
ily on the Wayne School 80ard
agenda Tu~sday night.

The actual valuation for the
1990-91 fiscal year was figured at
$120,900,390 for Wayne County,
according to figures provided by
superintendent Dr. Francis Haun. In
Dixon County, the total valuation
for students in the Wayne schools
was $3,870,010.

In Wayne County, the valua
tions increased $5.1 million over
1989-90. figures. In Dixon County,
the figures represented a
$420,000 increase.

Total valuation for the schools in
Dixon and Wayne County was fig
ured at $124,770,400, which is a
$5.5 million increase.

As a result of L8 1059 and the
changes in valuation figures, tax
levies for the general fund was es
timated to have fallen to 1.2419 in
1990-91 from 1.57078 in 1989
90" In the sinking fund, the figure
was-e-stimar~~up from
0.0524, due to the addition to the
elementary school, Haun said.

Bonds for addition, tax levies
given attention by board

By Mark Crist
Managing Editqr

,

Board approves
teacher' salari-es-,":
tutorial grant <

IN A BIT OF GOOD NEWS to
the board, the Wayne Community
Schools has been awarded a voca
tional. special needs grant, accord·

\ ing to a letter from Bob Uhing"
The vocational special needs

grant is for the 1990-91 school

I
I

year in the. amount of $6,1 00. It is i'
a federal grant funded for one
year. In order to maintain the .'

The approval of a special needs money, the school district will have I.
grant awarded to the Wayne-Car. to apply for it annually. j\lo Iod" I
roll Schools and the finalization of money is involved in the grant 'I"",.

tea<her salaries for the 1990-91 The special needs grant is de-
school year capped the agend~ signed to,offer tutorial assistance
items for the school board during to students in grades 9-12'-

. its monthly meeting Tuesday night. Students who can be served by
The base salary for teachers in the tutorial help include: the eco· I"",

the .1990·91 school year is nomic disadvantaged, which is de-
$16,775" which is a small increase termined by students eligible for
over the 1989-90 base salary pay free and reduced price meals; aca-
of $16,325. demic elisadvantaged, which refers

In addition to the increase in to students who score below the 1~.,.•
---:the-----b-ase--salaly, the iI\CleaSeS'lfr-- '25"th percentile on standard'iZed - .'-

health, dental and disability insur- achievement tests; students of
ance payments will be paid by the limited English proficiency; handi- ~

school district. capped students verified under ~
Currently, the district pays the Rule 51 and eligible for special ed· @

full premium ,for t~rm Ilfe insurance, ucation service, and" ,potential ~

full payment on long-term disability dropouts, whicftincludes students ~
insurance and sin91e dental cover- with a high rate of a"bsenteeism, ~

age is paid by the district for full- show a lack of motivation or t~ose I'
time employees, according to the who exhibit delinquent behavior in 1~
1990-91 salary schedule for, the school and/or community. .

, teachers. According to the letter from :,
The average salary for all Uhing, 25 percent of the students ,:.

teachers, ·bas~.d.-" on years experi- enrolled in the district meet one of I:.
ence and number of college edu- the criteria to be eligible.
cation hours, is $26,349.59, ac-
cording to data provided by the IN OTHER MATTERS, the
schools. The total number of dol- Wayne School BoaId: '
lars put out for teacher salaries is • learned from' superintendent ~It
$1,586,579.97. . Dr" Francis Haun that enrollment .

fjg"ures were close to projections. '
He said the 199.Ji'~2 census figures II',

show the enrollment increase will
continue but historically, that has
not been the case. He"added that
many of the new students to the 'I'

See BOARD, page SA .
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head

Loberg and Betty McGuire as new
employees of the city.

o Approved a special des'lg
nated liquor permit'for the Wind
mill Restaurant, Inc. for a special
fund raiser put on by Heritage
Homes, the Windmill and Aid As
sociation for Lutherans Friday in
the Windmill parking lot for Dennis
and Candi Schlines; a wedding
dance Oct. 6at the National
Guard Armory; and WSC home
coming Oct" 19 at the National
Guard Armory.

• Approved a~pecial<U>-';9

nated liquor permit for the V.F"W"
to host a Ducks Unlimited banquet
at the National Guard Armory on
Oct. 1.

man's

IN OTHER AGENDA items, the
council:

• Approved a request by Jam
mer Pho.t~!Q,_pJ.ijce,a. sign
on-the front of his building-on Main
street pending approval by the
state highway commission.

• Introduced Terry Frye, Brian

council, he asked police chief Vern
Fairchild to elaborate.

'This is the first major revision of
the plan since 1970: Fairchild said.
'It's taken 1 1/2 years to complete
but it has the blessing of the state
agency. ~

In a nutshell, the purpose of
the pia,! is to offer a response sys
tem in the event of a major disas
ter.

/,""

t10bbykeeps laurel,...----------------------.By Mark CriSt
Managing Editor'

Council approves plan-

Agenda items offers city officials some rest
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

_H9111e opener 1990 _
IN FRONT OF A SELLOUT CROWD last Saturday,- the Wayne State Wildcats entertained
Evangel College'of Springfield, Mo. The Wlld'cats won the contest 28-20 for Its second
win of the young season. In this panoramic' view, WSC fans welcome the team home
(above) as the Wildcats trot onto the field prior to the game (below). Wayne State
will face Minnesota Morris this weekend on the road.

WAYNE - Charges have
been filed against Darrin D.
Fulford, age un~nown, of
Wayne, who was arrested
Tuesday night follQwing an
alleged assult on a male col
lege student late last week.

Chad Honeywell, ,18, of
Battle Creek, sustained head
injuries when he was appa~

.rantt}' struck io the head with
a baseDali bat Friday night,
according to _county attorney
80b Ensz, who filed charges
Tuesday. Honeywell is a
freshman at Wayne State
College. .

Ensz said Fulford has been
"cnafgeawith seconddegree-'

assault. if found guilty, Ful
ford could receive up to five
years in the state peniten
tiaryand a $10,000 fine·.for
the class IV felony.

ACfording. to Way"e Po
lice reports; the incident oc
curred at 10:54 p.m. on

-" " Sept. 7 nean Othand'Main;--
According to Ensz, Wayne

State' College football coach
Dennis Wagner was one of

'fou"r Individuals who wit-
nessed .the~ncident.'-He"said

Wagn~robserved an Indiv~i",d';--_-1-_~~
ual--neiCeOtified as Fulford
running across north Main
carry.,"in.gg_a b.aseba. II bat.. He
~g er en saw an·

other individual lying on the
. ground,

AIRPLANE l<NTHUSIAST FRANK WICKETT stands next to a No reports about the ex·
modelpi the Pitt Special.. . tent Qf the injuries or HOIl-

. yourolNn f~ultsi' he' says. ,'You to the original ihhat th~ original .5.feet tall. eywell's condition were ma~e
I!on't start on itunlesn'e:iu know .was built with a wood frame and available,but he1"as .treated
you'll finish and "getting it done is molded in canvas. Wickett's Pitt . HIS INTEREST IN AIRPLANES and.., released . from .Provl.·
very time consuming.501l),!! pro- Special's frame is built of spruce has not been an overnight hobby. dence', Mlldical Center·

.i<:tts take 10.15 years to com· wood and its molding isdacron. Although now a famier,hls fatl)er' '. fulfordwasa 1990grlid•.
p.le.te•..•. ' . ' Acco.rding' to Wick.ett.,wh..en·Cthe worked for Boeing in Seattle uate pf .Wayne State~ol-

PmbablysC)m~9f.t.hestrongest~il1.Special was .built for Skelton'It'-~'~=~.~~..~.~.~~'~~'~.. ~.~..~..~.. ~.~.~'=~~Ie~g~e~:-~.... :,~~~~=;~~~~t:~~
.resemblances Wickett~ ,model.has 'wa~'designed for a person around_ ~ <:

:~""'-~~~...:..~...:.._~~,,-_...:.._~---_.'"---"' ._-=------""'_.~-~"._~~--~ --'-'---.-;"~,...-~-..-------~---
~'-'--'-'~-.--"---' _..'---------'-~-" ".".__.-.._-~,-~-~~
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Weather

Penne was taken to Mar.
ian Health Center' in Sioux
City, where he later' died.
Dahlquist was treated and
relelise<!formlnorinjuries at '
Providence .Mlldical Center.

-A funeral notice is on
page 3B In today's issue.

. ~Accordlng to reports from
the Nebraska State Patrol,
visibility on the county road 1
1/2 miles east of Laurel was
poor due to fog. The acci
dent occurred around 9:45
a.m.

Reminder
WAYNE - A fund has

been established at Colum
bus Federal Savings Bank to
assist the Dennis Schlines
family following a fire which
destroyed their home over a
week ago.

Columbus Federal is lo
cated at 220W:7lli'5freet in
Wayne.

Member picnic .
.. WAYNE. fhe Boy Scout
picnic for all members anI!
those interested in joining will
be Monday, Sept. 17 at 7" .
p.m. in Bressler Park. DUeSwili
a'iso be collected at' that
time. .

After facing contr"oversy over
curb-side garbage pickup and the
approval 'If a grant to Griess Rexall
over the past month, the Wayne
City Council took a little break

Man leilled from the commotion during its
LAUREL. Donnald Penne meet.ng Tuesday.

44,. of Laurel, WaS killed Sat: . Probabl)'.~ost pressing on the
'-urdaywhen-tllevehlcre-h'e~~ifg-end1lWas ffieapproval oftlie

was driVing apparantly col- Wayne County Local Emergency
lided with a vehiCle driven by Operations Plan. The council ap-
Robert Oahlqulst,30,alsoof proved the plan Tuesday RIght 7-0
laurel.' with coun.9!w()rn~Sheryl linqillL

a sent from tfie,!TI!,eting., '" '
According to city administrator

loe..~alihos, the ,pfan is rather de
taile~.. Upon intrilducing it to the

Threshing bee
AREA - Th~ 14th annual

old fashioned threshing bee
and antique shov.r will be held
6· miles north and 2 miles
west Of NoifOlk Sept. 15·26
with rain dates~Sept: 22-23.

On Saturday, Sept. 15,
entertall'ment will get un
derway 'at 12:30 p'.m. fol
lowed by the old eq'uipment
and antique car paradeo.at
1:30 p.m. Threshing, log
milling and well driving wilLbe
held from 2:30 p.m. to 5
p.m.

On Sunday, ,Sept. 16,
breakfast will be served from
8-11 a.m. The old equipment
and antique car parade will
be held at 1:30 p.m. and a
pedal tractor pull for'ages 6.
11 will cap off the weekend,
events at 3 p.m. . "
. "'Generai"adrt!issipi'I" fiw""

"." bl:lth days Is $3, with children
under 12 free. For more. in·
formation, clill'-329-6873,
329-4563 or 329-6823.

"Po~ter"comest-
WAYNE • The deadline

for the Just Say No poster
contest has been extendel!

~Tliursday,Sept. 20.
. Posters, aiong" with a $1

entry fee, may be submitted
at "the Ben Franklin Store in
Wayne by 5 p.m. on Sept.
20.

Rules and prizes are on
display In the window next to
Kids Closet. For more infor·
mation about the contest call
375.,4340:

Some .may__.say_.La~r"I's Frank
Wickett has his head in \the clouds,
~ut t"hat might just be fhe way he
likes It. ! .

Wickett, one of the organizers
of the annual Laurel Fly-In, is the
proud owner oCa Pitt Special, an

___ .airpla"e.che:.built.from,scrat~h."

Although 6'5' tall .. Wickett says
he wouldn't trade'much for the
plane he built for $9,000. Since'
the Pitt Special was. originally built
for pilot Betty Skelton in the
1930s, it wasn't designed for
someone' as·tall as Wickett but
modifications he's made solved the
proble"1' . . '. '

'1 mad~, it so it was cOmfortable
Mork Bloomfl.'d, 7 tor me,' he says. ,
Winside .. Wickett, who lives 110rth of

, Extended Weather Forecast: ~aurel but houses his plane in
Friday through Sunday; dry Wayne, said the modelS1C origi·

-through·theperiod,coOletFri. . nally f1ewwithonly85-horsepower~
" day, w,![IJ'!!IJ!l,t!:~nd Sat.u"l!ay -!!is.--model_has~,,9-0--ho ...ep<>wet.,--7-

and Slfnday; highs, 75-80 on which enables it to fly ..at a pe~k'

.Friday, 80s saturday and Sun. speed of· 170-plus mpt".
day; overnight lows,50s;-', .

-
:-:--t==:::=======:::Jt=~~~~~~:~lT'theplane-h~s a number of,iesem.

T· h·.s··~ 'Issue blances·to itsprel!ecessor. Wickett
.' '. . said his ..~ircraft's wings are longer

~ People Page lA-lA.· than tbe previous f.!1odel by a little
.-.O.pl.".. IAAPa.ge4A.("v~r two feet a.nd tlietailposthas

. . been. mC)ved b~ck 4·inches. Those
-SportS'Pages SA.7A. mQdificafjons' were necessary for
- <:hllfCh Page 28 not I)nly'the pilot but the added
.~egilils Page 78 hors~power... . .

L_71:~~~~~~~~!:::::;:;;;;;;;:dh-'pi~'W~h~e~n~-~y~0~U build· your own!' ly--l1ave w reahze

" "," . f.~"

t'a~Glanc•.
I-c---.p--a...perdrive· -'-~-;

WAYNF~'The' 8oYScouf
paper. drive is ,~cheduled for'
Satur&y,Sept. 15._"""
-"ReSlclents W1~ng to ass.ist

the Scouts in their paper
drive areaskeel to have their
papers bundled "and on the
curb by 8 a.m.Saturday.,The
Scouts will also be picking up
aluminum cans. '
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Warren and Yvonne Dill

The State N~tiot1b.lBal1k.
and. . .. ,'pmpd.;ng; ......•...

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Robins

Kearney rites

Former Wayne residents
c~lebrating golden year

Warren and Yvonne Dill of Fre· spouses, Bill and Marqueta Mau of
..rnont, forrnerly of Wayne, will-eel- ... Windsor~Colo~.RusselLand .Cathy

ebrate their golden weddin'g an- Dill, BilL.and Karpf Dill and Terry
niversary on Sunday, Sept. 23. and Colle-enROeber, all of Fre-

Friend, and relatives are invited mont,..Kelly and Cheryl Dill of Sap
·to attend an open house recep· Diego; CaHf., Dale and Kim Pe-
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. in the com- te""", of Norfolk, and Randy and
munity room of the Fremont audi- Dawn Veskerna of Nicke·rson.
torium, located at 92S Broad St. There are 14 grandchildren.

.'The" h<l."--orleeS_!"9.'!~.'.t.[lQ_gjfu., __ .~"~...Qi~~_v,,.,,."-_fI2!r.riedS~L.
Hosting .the ·event will. be the 1940 at Grace Lutheran Church in

co~..ple's children and their West Point.

•In

daughters Deb Daurn and Amy
Baier were in charge of the gifts.

SbNS GENE, Robert and Roger
Lutt served as hosts for the
e~i.ng. Matt Bai-er, Kurt Dau'n'f,
Kerlh Stappert.-and Rod Gilliland
served refreshments.

Grandsons and their wives, in·
eluding Vern Ir. and Barb Dahlman,
John and li,a Dahlman and Jim and
Sheila Dahlman served a backyard
supper to 250 guests.

Guest, attended from Wilrnot;
Sioux Falls and Canova, S. D.; Mar
,hall and Kirksville, Mo.;l'ender,
Norfolk, South Sioux City, Bow
Valley, Wakefield and Winside.

A dinner was held in the Allen
United Methodist Cnurch parlors
following worship services on Sun

.day. Attending, along with their
childr~l't-"and grandchildren, were
gue,t fram- Heber Spring" Ark.;
Vacav lie, Calif.; Allen, Wakefield
and Grand Island.

The Koesters hosted a Town
Twirlers Square Dance that evening
in the Laurel city auditorium.

Duane Koester and Mary Lou
Jack,on were married Sept. 28,
19S0 at the United Methodist
Church in Allen.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Wood River Rural High School
in 1985 and from Kearney State
College in 1990. He is currently
attending Indiana University Col
lege of Optometry in Bloomington.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1B
Ma,onic Lodge 120 and OES Chapter 194 picnic
Sunri,e Toastmasters Club, City Hali, 6:30 a.m.
Vllta'Wayl1e Tenants Club weeRly meeting; Tj:j'.m.
lops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
People Are Loved ( PAL) Group, First United Methodi,t Church,

'6:45 to 8:30 p.m. .

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Villa Wayne Bible ,tudy, 10 a.. m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley C1ub,_~£I:i~ B~,,-nett, ..2..fJ.~m...
Tops '200-;West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.-
Alcoholics Anonym&llS, Fire Hall, .S.e.cond floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second flo?:~ 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBE.R 20
Imrnanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid .
Wayne Senior Center pie social, 2 to'S p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, Fit't United'Methodi,t C~urch,7 p.m..

Community Calendar
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Roving Gardeners Club, Dori, Lutt
Wayne PEO Chapt~r 10, Sue Davis
T and C Club, Florence Meyer, 2 p.m:
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbu, Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER .14

.Wayne..Woman's.-Club potluck-lunchOOA,-Woman'. G<lb-r<>offi, ..-- .. - .
12:30 p.m.

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College
tudent Union, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Wayne Area Day Care Providers, Columbus Federal meeting roorn,

7:30 p.m.

Duane and Mary Lou Koe,ter of
Allen obselVed their 40th wedding
anniversary recently with all of
their family in attendance.

Their children are jon and Va- .
lerie Rastede of Helle'rtown, Pa.,
Barney anct loan Jorgensen of .
Winnetoon, jim and Barb Koester
of York, lindy and Lori Koester of
Concord, Dan and Lula Koester of
Missoula, Mont., and Doug and
June Koester of Carroll.

Koeste" and their children en
joyed a canoe trip down the Nio·
brara River on Sept. 1.

HalVey and Margaret Lutt of"
Wayne celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary'on Sept. 8
with a reception at St. Paul's
Luthe-ran Church in Wayne.

Grandson Kris Lutt served as
master of ceremonies. The cake
was baked and decorated by
daughter Mrs. Vern Dahlman of
Pender and ,erved by Kate and
Dianne Lutt. Sandr.a Lutt and
granddaughter' Pam Stoppert
poured, and granddaughters Jen
nifer and Elizabeth Lutt served
punch.. .

Kimberly and Kye Lutt were
seated at the gue,t book. Grand-

Koesters mark 40th year with
canoe trip, dinner anddan,ce'

Harvey Lutts observe
golden anniversary

The First United Methodi,t . Brendarvtdey of DeWitt. They
Church of Kearney-wannesetling'~""wore beri)ticolorecf satin and lace
fOer t/le AU!l..-18 ceremony uniting dresses and carried pink .roses..
in marriage Shannon Delaine Be,t-man was Grant Rathman of
Nance and Jeff~ey Gerald Robins, 'lin.coln,. and groomsmen were

.. both of Kearney:' . Greg Bridge ofK/!arneyandTraig.-
,he:biide-isthe-aaughter of McLeyof DeWIft'-ThemE," were

Ronnie Nance of louisville, .Ky. and' attired in black. tuxedoes.
Lyndia Oldham of Sallisaw, Okla.
_I!>",:!>!idegroorn is .. the ·son of A. RECEPTION followed at the'
Gerald andjUcly-Ro51ns6fWOOd-:-E1KsLoage in Kearney; Ho,ts were
River, and the grandson of R'ay- Dale and Georgene Smidt of Wood
mond and Maxine Robins and River.' . .
Margaret Anderson, all of Wayne.. Cutting and ~elVing the Fake

. were Karen Finck of WaLisa and
THE' REV; Richard Turner of Elaine Robins of Wimer.

Kearney officiated at the 1. o'clock, .Betty Robim and Sue Ander,on
double ring ceremony. '. .. of Wayne poWed' and Ginger

Vocalists were Kristen Schmidt Gogarty,'bf San' 'Mateo, Calif.
of lincoln and Mike Den of Brad- selVed punch.
shaw. Organ,iit was Sandi Finck 6f
Omaha and pian'lSt was Jodene THE NEWLY\I\IEDS are making
Finck of Wayne. their home in B~9omington, Ind.

Guest' were registered by Teri The bride·was gradyated from ..
Robins of lincoln and ustiered into Prqvi<;jence' Independent High
the church by Scott Maiour of School in prrovidence, Ky. in 1985.
York and Kevin Towmend of lridi.- Sh"e is emp oyed as a dental tech-
anapolis. I nician for Dr. K. Luk~ Eades in

-----·----lltoorntngton:--- '
THE BRIDE wa, given in mar

riage by her father and appeared
in a white gown of ,atin, pearl, and
lace. ~/le carried pink roses.

Maid of honor was Nikki Robins
of Wood River, and bridesmaids

'were Debbie Grant of Kea~ney and

Cuzlns' meet in Nichols home
WAYNE - Fran Nichols wa' hoste" for the Sept. 5 meeting of

Cuzins' Club. Sarah Habrock wa, a guest.
The group played 500 with prizes being won by joy Blecke, Ruby

Moseman, Faye Dunklau and Ardyce Habrock of Emerson ..
Dorothy Mau-will be the Oct. 3 Cuzin,' hostess at 1:30 p .. m.

first teachers named at club
WAYNE - Six members of Central Social Cirele amwered roll call

with the name of their fi"t teilcher when they met Sept. 4 at the
Black Knight In Wayne. Hoste" was Jociell Bull.

The next meeting is scheduled Oct. 2 at 7 p.m. with Mildred
Gramlich as hostess and Jociell Bull in charge of the program.

Square dancers hold amateur night
NORFOLK - The Northea,t Nebraska Square Dance Federation

held'an amateur night at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in Norfolk on Aug .. 31.
The event ~as preceded by a potluck supper.

Approximately 60 dancers attended, along with several specta
tors..Ron Schroeder of Battle Creek wa, ma,ter of ceremony with
seven amateur callers participating.

Persons interested in square dance)essons in northeast Nebraska
are asked to contact Vernon and Lois Miller of Winside, 286-4924,
for more information.

Square dance honors Koesters
LAUREl· The Town TWirl~rsSqua,eDance Club met Sept. 2 in·

the laurel auditorium fora free dance honoring the 40th wedding
anniversary of Duane and Mary Lou Koe,ter of Allen. Ron Schroeder
of Battle Creek was the caller.

Among those attending were the honoree's six children and
fami.lies, along with a large crowd of friends and" relatives.

The next Town Twirle" dance will be Sept. 16 with Tom Roper, a
nationally known caller. SelVing will clJe Mr. and M". Ed Grone,
Joanne Rahn, Mr. and M". jotm Book and Arlene Graham.

Former A11en man hospitalized
ALLEN - Word ha, been received that former Allen resident Fred

Hickman.of Columbus, Kan. suffered a heart attack on Sept. 8 and is
hospitalized in Joplin, Mo. Hkkman remained in intensive care as of
Monday but was reportedly responding well to treatment.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to St. john', Hospi·
tal, 2727 McClellan Blvd., Joplin, Mo.. , 64804.

The Rev. Phyllis Hickman is a former pa,tor of the Springbank
Friends--t:hurch in Allen.

Area'daycare--pr-ovldel'S-meeUng~~.:.~~.. __..
WAYNE - Wayne area. d~y tare providers wilt meet Monday,

Sept. 17 at .7:30 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting. room in
Wayne.

. Alla(ea day care providers, licemed or unl\,ensed, are invited..

First Trinity LWML meets
ALTONA· The Lutheran Women's Mis,ionary League (LWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met Sept. 6 with Mrs. Clarence
Stark as hostess. The Rev. Ricky 8ertels led the Bible 'tudy.

. Mrs. Robert Greenwald reported on her group', visit to Wayne
Care Centre. PJaIh, were made for a mi,cellaneous ,hower for the
Dennis and Candi Schline, family, who lo,t their home in a fire 'Sept.
2. -General cleanup at the school was scheduled Oct. 2.

,.MrsL~IYlnQau,!,_y!!~s_ .hQ[l"'r.,,~ with.tb"!>L'1t:!Qay~c>ng.

Cooking disasters told at club', ..
WAYNE - Five members of BC Club answered roll ca'\1 with their

first cooking disa,ter when they met 'Sept. 7 in the h9me of June
Carstens. Barbara Carsten, was a gue,t. i .

Margaret Korn was in' charge of the meeting and Mary Lea lage
reported on the last meeting. Pitch was played with pilze, going to
Margaret Korn, high, Alma Splittgerber, low, and Mary. lea Lage,
m05t..X'5;-...._....~·_.. _.... -""-" ". , .. ,,~_ .. _.,,-,,~

Marie Soden will be the Oct. S hostess at 2 p.m.

Hillside meets In September \
Elaine Vahlkarnp was ho,tess fQf..,Jhe Sept. 4 meeting of Hillside

Club. Pitch was played with prizes going to Lydia Thomsen, Dorothy
~Gr.oneimd-£Ima-Gilliland.-·-·

Florence Rethwisch will be the Oct. 2 hoste" at 2 p .. m.

Allen seniors plan farmers market
.ALLEN. The Allen Senior Center will h91d its annual farmers mar

ket on ~aturday, Sept. 15 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., featuring garden
produce, baked goods and rummage items. Members of the center

. will also be serving pie, rolls and coffee throughout 'the day.
In addition. there will be a raffle for a food basket and for a doily

handmade by Sarah Haglund.

R,eception at Winside
tQ_flQte80th bifthday .. ·

Friend, .and relative, are invited to attend an open hou,e reception .. . . ANGE
in ob,ervance of the 80th tlirthday of Mrs. WayneJmel,?f Winside on THE WI.N.·DSOFCH.·· .. .'
Saturday, Sept. 22 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Wii\side StopInn.' S

The event will. tie. hosted tly family memtlers and the honoree reo , ARE' SWEEPING THE PLAIN .
quests no gifts. , ' .' . '. . .

-16::::!o:;:="""",,=::::!o:========!,======;=====!l-- I'::-~'-·~.-'---HAVEN'T-\'{)lHIAJ}EN0UGH?-~-~r'-
FEDERAL DEFiCITS! HIGHERTAXES! MOREREGULATIONJ

, MORE! MOREl MORE! . . '. .
IT'S TIME TO' flWtHENONSENSE &SEND-IfMES!lJiGEtbwASfflNGIONr

GIVE'US BACK OUR GOVERNMENT!
'YOU CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE-JOIN THE HAL DAUB 1990 CLUB

Phone 1·900454-DAUB
(e..t'f95<pu";;"'l

Leather and Lace barn dance held
WAYNE - The Leather and Lae<!'5quare Dance Club ~eld its an

nual barn dance"on Aug .. 24 at the Roger and Tami Wille" farm.
Caller was Duane Nelson.

---+'~,,~flt"·:t·aLt:ecOg.nillon----Was.-.g.i.v.ooto the Willers for providing a 10 R

tion for the dance for the past eight yea" and for serving root beer
--.floats. .

Tlie 1990:9f"officers received their badges. They.are Will Ren·
·nic~. president; 'John Addison, vite president; and Darrel and Phyllis
Rahn, secretary-treasurer, a"isted by Don Baker.

Plans.were announced"fO<.. the Northea,t Federation fall dance
slated Oct. 14 from 2 to 8 p .. rl1:nI Wayne city auditorium. Leather
and Lace members will be contacted concerning what they are to
furnish;

.~ The next Leather and Lace dance will take pl~ce on Sept. 14 at
.8..p.m_in-otheStudent-Union on the Wayne State College campu,
with Dean Dederman calling .., Hmts will be AI and Norma Ehle", Ray
and Jeanne Butts and Mary Lou Schweers;

,-

B#~ItY-~.Spealiing:=c--cc='~==::;
-Woma,,'sClubjJlariS,pol/uck'

WAYNE .-The)Vayne Woman's Club invites guests to attend a I,
P9t1uck luncheonQ!).Friday, Sept. 14at12:30p.m. in the Woman's !
Club room,-locate<H":Jr!aynedty·auditotium, .--_.

-Ttfe program will include a rep,?rt by Missy junck, Wayne's Girls,-
State delegate, and talks by Woman's Club scholarship recipients
Marsha VonSeggern and 8renda Test. Members will answer roll call
with their means oftransportation to school as a youngster. "

_____c-..c.JlQ'leftes..foL£rida)LLpotluclLare--DQr<J.thy-G1'One,-.4laiiman.-
...M""!I!'ret~torlJ1,HelenJl~kll1iln.andLeona Daum. .
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cue on Aug. 28 at the Masonic
Eastern Star Home for Children at
Fremon~, alonf,(twHh a reception
for Shirley Frink, Grand Secretary,
at the Masonic Temple in Fremont
on Aug. 25 and a reception for
Robert Jones, Grand Chaf.'iain of
Nebraska, held Sept. 9 at the Ma
sonic Temple in Wakefield.

THE WAYNE 9ES chapter will
participate iil'-tPrf "Adopt a High-

TWENTY·FIVE members of the way' program on Sept.- 15. The-
Wayne OES chapter attended the ------l1IQ9.ram ~ermits organizations to
Grand Officers of Nebraska OES clean deSignated. areas of high·
annual visitation 'hosted by Wisner ways surrounding Wayne and other
Star Chapter 149 on Aug. 28 in parts of Nebraska.
Wisner. Members of the Wayne Ma-

Ca-hosting the visitation were sonic Lodge and Wayne Chapter·
members of Beulah Chapter 40 of 194 OES will meet for a picnic on
Norfolk, Stanton Chapter 156, and Sept. 18 at 6 p.m. in Bressler Park,
Wayne Chapter 194. hosted by Wayne Lodge 120.

Members of the Wayne chapter Refreshment chairman for
also attended the annual. 4-H Monday night's meeting was Mrs.
Achievement Program anA" barbe- Nana Peterson.

Engagements, _
Wissing·Heier

Pam Wissing and Keith Heier,
both of Grand Island, are planning
an Oct. 6 wedding at St. Mary's
Cathedral in Grand Island. •

lbe bride-elect is the daughter -.
of Norman and Geri Wissing of St.
Libory. Her fiance is the son of the
Rev. Harlan and Shirley Heier of
York, and the grandson of Mrs.
Lena Heier of Wayne.

Miss Wissing is a graduate of St.
Paul High School and attended
Central Community College in
Columbus. She is employed at
Morrison Enterprises in Hastings.

Her fiance is a graduate of York
High ScnoolTnjj-Midland Lutheran
College in Fremont. He is an Ag
Banker at Norwest Bank in Grand
Island.

the Plattsmouth Masonic Home
and Past Grar'ld Master o(Nebraska
Masonic Lodges, and Mis. Ruth
Holley, Past Matron of Miriam
Chapter 175 at Laurel.

Nye spoke to the group and
presented a film of the
Plattsmouth Masonic Home and
the various activities offered to the
residents.

BA~--:'::: Mr. and Mrs. Chad
Bakke, Laurel, a son, Zachery Eu
gene, 8 lbs., 8 oz., Providence
Medical Center.

New
Arrivals,__

PAST matrons and past patrons
of the chapter also were honored
at Monday night's meeting.

Guests at the meeting Included
Thomas' Nye, executive director of

Mrs. Audrey Wiseman, a mem R

ber of Wayne Chapter 194 Order
of the Eastern Star (OES), was
honored during a special ceremony
conducted Monday <!Vening at the
Masonic Temple..

.Mrs. Wiseman received her 50
year pin, a gift' from the Grand
Chapter of Nebraska OES.

Mrs. Wiseman was initiated into
OES in Sutherland, Neb. in May of
1940. She was a member of the
Hastings OES chapter for many
years before transferring her
membership to Wayne.

She is a past matron of OES al\d
served as a district supervisor for a
number of years.

CHASE - Jeff and Ann Chase,
Hastings, a son, Charley William, 7
1/2 Ibs., Aug. 29. Grandparents are
Bill and Arlene Chase, Allen.

Mii$~ AUDREY Wi-sEMAN, center, was presented her 50-year pin during a meeting Mon
day night of Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern 'Star. Pictured with Mrs. Wise·
man are her son, Dr. WlDls Wiseman, also a member of Chapter 194, along with Donna
LIska, Worthy Matron ~ Chapter 194.

Audrey Wiseman presented pin

OES honors ,50-year member

. RICKEn - Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Rickett, Ponca, a daughter, Court
ney ElizaDeth-;C4Ibs.,-13'6z., Aug.
31, St.. Luke's Regional Medical
cenler, Sioux City. Courtney joins
a _~jster Stepfanie, age 4, and
brothers Tanner, 3, and Aaron, 1
1/2. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Rickett and Ronnie Peterson,
Ponc'a, and Bob and Sherry
Sergeant, Sioux Falls, S. D. Greaf
9randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl
.Peterson, Dixon, -Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey. RicketLaod ..LucHle_l'-ete,
son, Ponca, and June Vosbugh,
Iowa Falls, Iowa,

Gray reunion
Mary Noe of Dixon was among

four Gray sisters who met for the
first time in 11 years during 'a re
union on Aug. 27·28 in Grand Is
land.

Other sisters attending the
event were Myrtle Durrwatcher of
Port Angeles, Wash., Dorothy Cor
nett of Lead, S. D., and Ruth Jones
of Grand Island.

The girls' mother died when
they were young and they were
placed in different homes.

Other relatives attending the
reunion came from Valley City, N.
D.; Kirkland, Wash.; Lead, 5. D.;
Sioux City, Iowa; Grand Island,
Myrna, Omaha, Phillips and
Lincoln.

Mary Noe spent Aug. 29
through Sept. 4 in the Floyd Rob·
ley home in Phillips. The women
visited in the Keith Noe home,
lincoln, on Labor Day.

Reunions held

Mrs. Linnea Nygren of Norfolk,
formerly of the Concord/Laurel
area, observed her 95th birthday
during a reception held Sept. 2 at
the Odd Fellow Manor in Norfolk,
where Mrs. Nygren is a resident.

The 105 guests came from
Sioux Falls, 5. D.; Boulder, Colo.;
Chillicothe, Mo.; ·Sioux City, Iowa;
Concord, Laurel, Wayne, Wake
field, Omaha, Belden, Lincoln,
West Point and Battle Creek.

Refreshments and birthday
cake were served by the honoree's
grandchildren ..

Hosting the reception were
Mrs. Nygren's chil9ren, Le-Qra and
Bob Hageman of Ithaca, Hazel and
Martin Decker of Boulder, Colo.,
'and Lowell ~nd Pat Nygren of
Sioux City. There- are six grand
children' and 16 great grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Nygren was bOTn Aug. 31,
1895.

Observing 50th year,.
MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE Fox of Dixon will observe their

.golden wedding anniversary during an' open house re-
ception on .sunday,. Sept. 23fmm 2 tq ~ R.m .ln the. D.lxo'!
auditorium. All relatives and friends are Invited,. and the
honorees request no gifts. The event Is being hosted by
their children and their spouses, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox of
Hawarden, Iowa, M.r. and Mrs. James Fox of Leavenworth,
Kan., Mr. arid Mrs. Ronald Fox of Council Bluffs, Iowa, and
LInda Kltz of Austin, Texas. Lawrence Fox and. Edith Seiz
er were married Sept. 25, 1940 at Wahpeton, N. D. and
have resided all their married lives In the Newcastle and
Dlx~)D areas.

• Rural Wakefield residents Vern Guests were' registered by and 'Kathryn Gannon of North
"~nd Nina Carlson were guests of Hazel ,Carlson of Wakefield and. Platte.

honor at an open house reception gi.fts were arranged by Stephanie"
hosted. by their children on Sept. 2 Carlson of Alieni CARLSONS were married Sept.
in honor of their SOth wedding an- MARLYS Rice of C.oncord 1, 1940 at the Salem Lutheran
niversary. baked. the anniversary cake and parsonage in Wakefield. Among

Over 150 friends and relatives assisted in serving it with Leora those present for their anniv~ary

attended the event at Concordia Austin of Wayne., reCeption was Helen Rice of Con-
Lutheran Churth in C.oncord, Minnie Carlson of Wakefield cord, an attendant SO years ago.

l--,c..o,..m~in'll-f,,-r...o,,-m,--Wmo~o1<.d1<.b'!Jin]le~S~io~u,J1x~C]li ,!-~a,,-n!,d,--Marian c;.emge...oLSiQU.>L.O~Carlsons have 'armelL near
and Remsen, Iowa; Wakefield, poured, and Opal Carlson of Concord for the past 50 years and
Wayne, Allen, Concord" Coleridge, Wakefield and lacklyn Anderson of are the parents of three children,
Carroll, North Platte, Martinsburg, Omaha served punch. . Randall Carlson of Wakefield, Lyle
Omaha, Lyons, Tilden, Ulysses, Assisting in the kitchen were Carlson of Allen and Kathryn Gan-·
Dixon, Norfolk, Columbus, Lincoln, members of ·Pleasant· Dell Club, non of North Platte. There are five
Laurel.and Battle Creek. along.with 9rol Carlson of Allen grandchildren.

Reception held
for 95th year

~S2EA.K-ING'OFPBOP~E
?50. atterldJorg~nsen .' arfhi\l~ersary
.>f.pproxlmately 2S() friends a~d' THE GUESTS attended from Assisting in the, kitchen were·
r.elatives helped .George and Ada- D.e;' City, Okla.; Marysville,Mo.; Judy Milligan and Kathy Hochstein,
I!ne Jorgensen of Carroll 'observe Washta, Iowa; Arizona; Norfolk, both of Carroll, Gwen and Steve.
theirgoll:ll!n-wed,dinganniversary'--'- W~yne, Wisner;' Ra nd-ql ph;- jorgerlsen"ofwayne, ·and Deb,Bill;"
-qn Sept. 7. . Stanton, .Bancroft, Madison, heimer.,,,f Washta, Iowa.

Dinner for 40 relatives and ~inside, Laurel, Wakefield, Beld!,n JORGENSENS' wetemarried
!(riendswas served 'at .6 p.m. at and Carroll. , Sept. S,' J 940 .at Wayne. They,
-Davis Lounge' lln-a-SteakhouSFi"=--~lIlQI1g_thoSlLPIeSentwaU\!ID__ larmedsouthvtest -oICarroll-until---'--

'T01I;1o1IoweaWil:h---a--ajjhce-~Bre'tbarth-of.Ban~-rol~--_atten... mov'n!l'nfCiCarro.lt1nT9SO:------·· -~-
the Carroll auditorium with music dant at the couple s wedding cer- "
I1rov, . , , y rue i: m,' on .. ears a • . . .who hosted the
~.. . , The anniversary cake was baked anniversary reception, are Kathryn .

Steve Jorgensen gave the wei, ,by Susan Gilmore 01 Carroll and Hochstein and Judith Milligan, both
corf", a"d eac-h;.-oLtb!LC2uple's served by Gwen Jorgensen .of9f Carroll, and'Steven Jorgensen of·
children introduced their familres. Wayne-;--S-e!Ving-:-pop-were:--Ehad--Wayne;-Th-ere-.-te--15--grandchiJ-.------'
Lunch was served following the Billh.e~merof carroll' and Adam and ,dren and seven great grandchil-.
dance. Alyda Jorgensen of Wayne. dren.

.9Innouncing...
rtherweatfing,!B.$gistry

for

Sonja O~nes .
& 9{.ic.Sufer

. 'Wed:tling,'1Jau:
"~~ '~"~ -.:.sepie.vi.6eL~41c1,99Q~;,.

DenefitDance
for

<Dennis & CandaceSchlines
September 14

.~8:00 pm - 1:00 am
.-~CWindmitC£'().utge---
Vltusic provided by

---~rme~eafySpurge'Da-
.-<J~-!S,chlt1:\!!,$:J~mi1Y.Y:J~t.. (1l1.J:~ir_.p~os~s..es-_
,sians -In afire mh.ich destroyed their home ..
onSeplernber2.'€l1ery dollar of the dance
miU bematch.ed.$2.o0 ofellery $1.00 for the
first ')0.00 by' '. .'

Join now for $24. Call

1·800·228·2315



'There is a peculiarly lonely and
deserted atmosphere this year
about-j'the best k'nown "Hotels de
HobQ," otherwise known in the
lingo of the knights of the bumpers
as the 'Jungles." In other years (but
not this one), these popular havens
of rest have fairly teemed with the
odors of boiling coffee, roasted
chicken and steaming pots of pork
and beans.

, ' Traveling harvest crews have
"Jong been' part of Nebraska's agri- '
cultural scene. But the ways of
these itinerant workers chang'e
with the times, as this 1925 ac
count repo~:

Harvest,
crews offer
c'ult~ral

._$(.ene_,~__ ,,---.-.----

, "Today only a stragglirig",old
timer drops 'in for the night and
then, disgusted, hops on the earli
est morning freight for other parts.

,people, buSinesses, :and jodUillies: But:stilr-:rt:o::.!IJrppJ.rwSs"".l!'o:::mo,re:-
who have located here have ex- swapping of yarns··for even the
hibited the same midwestern work box car pullmans, which -once
ethic as has been evident for many creaked under the burden Qf nu
years. Because of our economic di- merous passer,~ers are sharing the
versity, we have a mix of manu, similar fate of'ttie 'ju~les.'
facturing workers, business people, "The harvest'season is not the
professionalWOrkers, and educators same as it'uster be.' A startling
with a strong sense of community revolution has taken place. Some
pride. ' thing of the aristocratic tendency

Currently, one of our newest has gained a foothold. Reports of
corporate neighbors, First National th field agents of the United States
of, Omaha Bankcard Center, has a employment service show that .ap.
strong desire to increase its pres- proximately 50% of the traveling
ence in Wayne. We have been told harvest hands are now making use
by officials of the bank that the of automobiles. The others are ei
peQjjleWllo-are employed a! 'the" therpayin-gWII rallroacnare or are'
Wayne facilify are' among lne-oest takingaavahlage of th,,--reduced
and most productive employees in rates offered in some states.
their similar operations. According "In either years these follo.wers'l1'°
to one official of First National~ the harvest helped themselves; to;
"The quality of employees ant free transportation at the expense',
(job) applicants, as well as the work of the railroads, riding the box cars
ethic, haS made our operation a and bumpers, and confiscating the

,success." hobo jungles for-the nights.
The most economically feasible "The use, of the automobile by

location for First National of Om- harvest hands began last season,
,aha to expand is within the build- but only a few had CQme to favor
ing in which they are located. This the idea. This year, five onix men
space is occupied by Griess Rexall. put in a few dollars together and
The City has been asked to prOVide purchase a used<;ar atsl])all cost.
some assistance in relocating' the This car carries them from' the
drugstore. A request for a $40,000 Texas fields on north into Canada.
grant was submitted by Wayne When the season is over ~hey are
Industries to cover about 30 able to sell the car for little less
percent-of--the, relocation--<:;osts~tbjl!,-the_originaLo.u.tput...
The benefits to the community by Anothe~ rather Im,?ortant
the card center expansion are an ~hange ~hlch. has a ~on~lderable
additional 35-40 new jobs, an in- mfluence m thiS evolutIon IS that of
crease in payroll of apprOXimately the character of the men who fol
$SOO,OOO annually, and the addi- low the harvest. A few years ago
tionaI tax base resulting from the these travehng harvest hands were
new furnishings and equipment in for the most part the confirmed
both of these businesses. At the class of h~.bos. Today they are
public hearing Tuesday evening, made up cHIefly. of factory wo.rkers
this request was approved by the from eastern cities who follow.. the
City Council. harvest as a sort 0.1.,summer oUllng.
--Qur--goal--as. a-community-is _to__Man}l--balle--fanuhes ,-b~k" home--
continue to work together to en- whom they are s~pportlng. An

ha,,-,::e. the econ()mic_ dev,elQpment other large dassI$.madeup of
efforts in Wayne We can be as college men, mostly from eastern
equally' successful'in the 90s as we and east central state!."
were in the 80s. Wayne can look Of course,. thIS change was not
forward to a bright future as we ~ermanent. All too soon the, hard
approach the rising sun of the 21st times of the 1930s would fprce
century. ,many to again "ride the rails.",

By Joe salltros

A Message from the
City Administrator's Office

Despitefocuson -I raq,
other changes occuring,

,

In the lastd-ecade--or<e;-the' all the way~uPtoO'1rr1arge~tcorpo:-__
Community of Wayne has'experi-' rations, educational institutions,
enced a healthy expansion from its governmental agencies, and
efforts in economic development. energy vendors. The State stimu:
Because of our market and growth lates economic- development by
potential, several nationally fran- providklg tax incentives, education,
chised chains--Dairy Queen, Pizza and job '!faining. City and county
Hut, Godfather's, Hardee's, governments often provide incen
Casey's, and 7-11--have launched tives relating to financing tools,
successful businesses in our com- utilities, ,and transportation. Other
munity. Expansion of our manufac- key players include Nebraska Public
turing base has taken place with Power District (NPPD) and Peoples
the addition of Heritage Homes, Natural Gas who often bring forth
Restful Knights, and Great Dane commercial and industrial
Trailers. The attraction of First Na· prospects interested in Nebraska or
tional of Omaha's Bankcard Service particularly in Wayne.

- {;enter .provides us wilil.iJcn impor'
tant step in building a base 01 "jobs Our success in attracting-Timpte
for the future" in the teiecommu- to establish their headquarters in
nitations field, . Wayne grew outof.a collaboration

Economic development is a dY-'i of efforts between the Stat", the
namic process in which communi-' City, the County, Wayne Industries,
ties must engage if they are to and NPPD. Wayne State College
reap the benefits of new jobs, (WSC) played a key role in bringing
more payroll to be spent in the First National of Omaha's Bankcard
community, increased demand for operation to Wayne. By initiating
housing, higher levels of consump. changes to their computer
tion of local goods and services, curriculum, WSC can provide their
and additional property tax valua- students with the skills necessary to
tion, What and how much we sell fill many of the new jobs. While the
on "Main Street" is directly related players and incentives may change
to our successful efforts in the eco- for each opportunity, the City is
nomic development arena, In the generally a pivotal element in the
last five years, economic develop- process.
ment activities in Wayne have re- there are also costs associ'lted
suited in an additional, 400 jobs, $S with economic development: .__
million in annual payroll, and $6 0 More people mean more chil-
million of increased property valu- dren and increased school costs.
flon. We can credit in a large 0 More houses require addi
measure Wayne Industries for this tional infrastructure such as street,
increase. water, sewer, electric, and natural

However, if we are to be com- gas utilities.
petitive with the myriad of other 0 More cars add to the traffic
communities looking to increase control and street maintenance
their economic health, we must budgets.
realize that economic develop- Quality of life can be effected
ment is everyone's business~~from by economic development. Wayne
theindivi<JuaJ.,'lVor,k~ra_nd_tA)(p~~ ,_I!.~ ,Jl,~e,,_f(){tJJnatekLtbat thfl

Mark Crist

Letters, _

--A-letter·home

'j

",.·""""";;:'<",·,.,·.·""I""N"."""·"""""'I:'-~O"""'·"""""'N-"""""'~c
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VieWJl~lDt~ ''', ,,', ""',' c-\"
c:-Al1Jellflment·--would· .-

'. ,~rip"/~1he entire state "
-'Whatls--the~2'percent'solution? If you don't know by noW, it's

- time to Jearn beqluse it wilL affect us ,all.,
If passed" the amendment will ~old Nebraska's budget increases

to 2 percent a year, If a budg~t needsto increase:}J]oret~an2 per-
,~ ..-. 'cent'a' year; voters will, decide-the 'budget'sTate. If voters turn
'~-c--dowrrTbudget'increase;-the,ct\oO'cannot ralseilslJu{lgerarall--

for that fiscal year. , " '. .
In thi~ day and age, it is not the answer to the state's~ising

ecol)omy. For year.s, Nebraska hils been behind ecoD,omkally and
'-,--sincnhe--economy..reveFsed-its--reeessed'-trem:l1i1Ule late '80s,
. "we've been trying to catch up with the rest of the nation. ,At this

-~point, the last thing we 'need is a two percent spending lid.
, With inflation at 5 percent a year and budget increases Iimited

to 2,percent, Nebraska would fall behind 3 percent a year. If that',
economic progress, who needs it

For instance, let's look ata worst case scenario:, In November,
voters, pass the 2 percent spendingamendmeht,as a result of its

---- ·'-PTSSIn9~-1I11-governmental--budget~·aFe--slashed,-- ,'- '---,,__.,. ,_
Wayne State College, ,primarily funded from state money, lays

off all its han-essential personnel (whateverthat means); con,
tracted·teachers at th-e cOllege file lawsuits due to the layoffs and
s~veral',hundred professionals are, unemployed. '
" Such is the case with non-essential employees of Wayne
County." and, the <:ity of Wayne ... as well as Wayne-Carroll
Public Schools. . '

-'---~If that's not enough;-tAe-ameAdment's passag~ill--rriesf-IlI'''''->J1-,J-C----

shut doWn senior care facilities, hospitals and a variety of other
governmentally funded facilities,like the Northeast Extension
Center. Sports teams IT!ID'-be eliminated across the_hoard and if

, you enjoy Nebraska .BigRed football, you might end up kissif1g it
goodbye as well.

Maresult of fewer services by ourgovernments, fuel prices
and 'electric prices will most likely increase. If Wayne draws ah
oth'er major industry to town, the city cannot provide sewer or
water to that industry because it doesn't have the money in its
bUdget, ,That fact doesn't ,even begin to touch upon -t~e effect the
amendment might have- on our public schools. ':

Did, I mention that if the amendment passes, it can't be re
pealed for (at least) three year~. If we pass !trwe're stuck with it
and this one we can't blame on some stupid politician.-

_ The. question we should ~sk ourselves is why should we run the
state into financial ruin for the purpose of falsely sl9wing,the
rate of inflation. Additionally, why do we want to reVerse Ne
braska's progress over the past two years?

These are just a few examples of what the 2 percent spending
lid will do.' Such a drastic measure would be regressive and throw
us back to 'the stone ages economically; because of that, who
nE!E!~J1L

Keeping
in
Touch
By.Congo
Doug /
Bereuter

--------THEWAYNE--HERALD
-'---..~---:-.- ANJ)MARKETElf c

114 Main Street lva)'lle, NE 68787 375-2600
-- PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 67O-S60

.. Now it'$mY.l\l.rri to say
thanks...to.all of you ,for •. showing
your support and lettihg it be
he'lfd,lt d.oesfeel,!!ood: There are

,two people on the Ir,dyfrolll the-
own ar.ea: M self from

Cohcord,and D~vidKrueQer.·from'
Beldeh, I know, there are Jl1any

~,-'--.,--~'
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TOP PICTURE: Quarterback Gale Lawton came out throw
Ing against Evangel with good protection from, his offen
sive line. Meanwhile In the middle picture Mike Kennedy
wraps up the Evangel quarterback as Mo Walker runs up
to make sure he doesn't get away. Bottom left: Gale law
ton looks for an open area of the field to run while two
EvaRg&defenslveplayers-try-'to·,put·'1:he'stop-on'1ilm: ."
Bottom right: BIIIBlondln-gues-vp-tocatch a LaMoii pass
with good coverage by the Evangel defensive secondary" ,
Following the victory Wayne State was 1I~~..JII.J::!heI4Jb,
best team In the- nation{or NCAA Dlvr~lon II.

Wagner ,said that the Cats have
to ma"nta," a-oalanced attack of
running and passing in"order to re
main successful. "I thought coach
S"mons d.,d an outstaRd"ng job of
calling plays against Evangel,"
Wagner said. "When we want to,

ing the blocks and allowing Klei~ .we are capable of dong some fine
dosty and Sterba to 'step ~'ntb,the 'things offensively.'
gaps to make the plays. ',' " " , -, ,

"We are s,till a very young,' ,," This week the Ca4 will travel f?
. ball team,"' Wagner said. "We still Morris, Minnesota to play the, Unt-,

make young football team mis· versity of Minnesota at Morris.
takes arid any team we play is ca· "Morris has, a very, big football,
pable of beating us if we don't', team," Wagner said. "They willav
perform wE\"." erage arollnd 270- Ibs. a man

across the line and they are not
rea~fatlC:Y they I'!'! <:Q.me at}'<>.y.' ,

Wagner said that Morris uses ,a
multiple formation ,offense. last
season Morris handed WSC Its
worst home defeat last yean!t 30..
6.

--',----'...---.-

John.,lanier combined to sack the
qUarterback for a three yard loss.

l:here were six total' tackles for
losses excluding the sacks with Mo
Walker and Jerry Kleidosty earning
two apiece and Mike Kennedy and
,Matt Holly picking up the other
two. ,

"Ierry Kle.,dosty and Bob Sterba
'had outstanding games: Wagner
said. 'With the defense that we

- p1ay-our-defensive-fine has to play
well in order for Jerry and Bob to
have that ma~y tackles."

Wagner pointed to Randy
Rouse, lohn Lanier and Scott Vok
Qun for doing' a great job of draw·

nothing'Short of Spectacular as
Jerry Kleidosty and Bob Sterba lelj
the charge with E~and-lOl/2

tai:~les rest;>i!ctively. Todd Alberti
and Mo ;Walker were each
'credited with six, iackles apiece

"while Mike Kennedy .and Randy
Rouse had Jive apiece. Terry Beair
was, in on four stops' for the Cats
while Joel Ott and.oScott Vokoun

• had three apiece, '
\""ayn~_,~,tate .recorded, ,three

sacks on the day with Mike
Kennedy doing the most, damage'
witha sack which lost 1'4 yards. Mo
Walker sacked the quarterback for
a five yard loss and Bob Sterba and

Evangel however did not fold
and they came out fired up in the
third quarter scoring 13,umln
swered points in ~ nine minute
span to take a 20-14iead. Evangel
quarterback' Doug Miolen con
nected with Anthony ~ay, for 64
yards to tie" the game just one
minuteTnt01helhird'quarter. ,

Then Evangel field goal kicker
Chris Nowels, a transfer frbm a D.,
vision I sc;:hool, drilled consecutive
field goals from 44 and 53 yards to
give the vis"tt"tng team a 20-14
lead.

But as Wagner mentioned ear·
ner, you' ha~e to c.redit the Wild- late In the fourth quarter of Wayne State's 28-20 win
ca4 for claWing thelf way back and h f I I I Id h
less than two minutes after Nowels Saturday Int e ,friendly confines 0 Memor a Fe, T e

'_----had.g.,ven,fvangel-a-iO--1'4--teatt;----WIn.-mov«l-WSC:s.rec~rd-t0_2_0_0n_the_season_whlch-was
Lawton hit Marlon Goolsby on a 49 the first time since 1965 that the ,Wildcat football team
YiLrdpasSI'Jay,tQ~_the_Cats a ~~rt~d o!!_~he season with a 2-0 mark.

~yKe'llnPetersQn _ 21-20 lead folloWing BI'Iin Bran-
, ,-Sports Editor :' -',_ scum's point- after. TlTe drive

, The Wayne -State 'Wildcat foot., spanned 78 yards on fiveplaYSC<lnd
ball team has started off the 1990 took 1:54. , : ,
season with a 2-0 record after de- In the fourth quarter' WSC put
feating Evangel College '28-20 together a 60 yard drive in four
Saturday afternoon in the friendly plays and scored ona 12 yard ion
confines of-Memorial Field-'in front by Lawton topui the game ,on'iCe
of an estimated crowd of 2300. with just 1:38 remaining.

""- The last time a Wayne State "Evangel shoWed what-,they
football team started, off-their Wl!re made of when tliey came
season with two straight 'victories" out in the second half and sccired
the year was 1965..Evangel carne , 13, straight points,' Wagner said.
into Wayne "lith atop 20 rating in "But we showed what We were
NAIA Div/sionn but it was Wayne made of as well by coming back
State who, made the most noise after falling behind.", -,.., ,

, "lnd following the win the Wildcats Wayne State d6mlrlated the
,were rewardedforAheir effortS,on time of possession by, nearly 10
the young season with thenum- minutes as they maintained
ber 14 ranking in the nationfor--all------control of the ball.iQI-34:.0-7.--
NCAA. D~vision 1I.~ams_.,,~ciden----compared-f6-1.f:53-for Evangel.

---tallY;'lt'S tfli!flrSt ever ranklOg for The .cats came away with 19 first
WSC on the NCAA level. downs while Evangel managed 11.

WSC ran for 171 total·yards while
"After we be;at UNO a lot of Evangel mustered 115.

people thought we would' have a . Lawton was phenomenal
relatively easy time with Evangel," thro1Jgh the air for the Wildcats
WSC coach Dennis Wagner s«ld. completing 16 of 25 pass attempts

, 'We w~ not ,surprised, that the for 224 )IlItds.-IliaRg~fer--Hc--"
'~:anre-was as close as It was be- 197 which gave WSC a 395-312

cause Evangel has a very good total yard advantage.
football team." WSC had six penalties In the

Wagner did say however that game for '47 yards while Evangel
'''his squad d.,dn'tplay with the same was flagged five times for 30 yards.

intensity they did at UNO. "I didn't "We had four or five of our total
think we had the enthusiasm that penalties 'in the first half,' Wagner
we had in 0Jl1aha," Wagne( ·~a"d. said.
"But y,ou got to ..!live our kids s,'ome Quarterback Gale Lawton was
credit because they came back the leading rusher for WSC with 87
when they had too." yards on 23 Ieaf'ries while Troy

Wayne State grabbed the first jacksjon gained 75 yards on 19
lead of the, game on a four yard carries. Todd Schmaderer had one
pass from Gale Lawton to Troy tarry for nine yards,
Jackson with8:S0 remaining in the lawton spread the wealth
opening quarter, The score among his pass completions as six

, ." capped_ .aIQ-"lay,_~8.yarc:1. .dfive ,-different players' recorded recep
.--whic-htook' nearly five- minutes. 'Uons witnBiII-BIOr\din'leadi ng'llie

One thing Wagner was con· way with five catches for 93 yards,
cerned about coming "(lto the Marlon Goolsby caught four for 78
Evangel game, was the speciaity yards and a touchdown. .
teams of the visitors. "We knew
that -Evangel's speeJalty teams lee Harper, Todd Schmaderer
were very good," Wagner said. "In and Troy Jackson all caught two
-every film we've seen otthem they passes apiece with Jackson ccateh'
have e"ther blocked a punt, a field ing a touchdown !>ass while lamar

I h'" Daniels caught one pass for 21
goa or ~omet 109. yards.

Wagner's concern became a Evangel's Eddie McKenzie led
-reality in tbe first quarter as WSC all rushers on the day with 104
punter Mark Jacona had a punt yards on'15 carries.
blocked and recovered on the nine Defensively the
yard line which setup -"-n_Ed?ie M!"...~';;;~~...~"""!.~~~.~..._~#_~-~-=~l

'McKenzie -:t.h~yara::run whIch ,'- 'I
knotfed the score at seven.

The, score remained tied at
seven until there was 23 seconds
remaining on the clock before the
intermission. WSCdrove the ball
84 yards on 12 plays and con·
sumed 4:30 off the clock and
scored on Troylackson's seven
yard run to put tn,fc~p 14-7 at
the break.



WSC spikers lose to
South Dakot(i State

TAMI SCHLUNS placed second behind teammate Tammy
Geiger In Tuesday's dual. Susie Ensz placed third.

The Wayne Stat-e---(;<>11"9~--very--incoAsistent.-We play--awe- --
wo"tnen's volleyball team lost to some one night and then let down
South Dakota State for the second the next.' i

time in less than' a week Friday Clark singled out the play of
night at Brookings, South Dakota, Stacey Deterding, a S·ll senior

_. hitter from Fairmont, and Amy
The SDSU J,ack Rabbits had ~n Newton, a To-8. fresnman. setter

eas~er time wlt.h the. W!ldcats In from Laurel. 'St~cey Deterding got
their home confines winning, 15.8, back in the lineup and played with
15.11, 12-15 and 15-4. Last SatUf.; a lot of confidence, and Amy New.
day, these same two teams. bat· ton did a great job coming off the
tied for nearly three ~ours before Q,enth ' Clark said. 'She led us to

-ihe../aclLRabb,ts.prevailedJ6.-l4.tn--vicfor}hn-t1infirfa'gaiiie~'.,.-- .., -
the fifth set. Tracy Kuester was the leading

The loss dropped the Wildcats server for the Wildcats on the
to 2-3 on the season. First year night as she connected on 2C1 of
head coach Nancy 'Clark was frus· 22 serves with two aces imd 10
trated with the, Wildcats' perfor. points. Shelly Lueders led the
mance.• 'Even though we are an Wildcats in spiking with 13' kills.
oldei. team we still· act young on Pam- Sillivan led the Wildcats in set·

---the court: Clafk--said.--'We are still· c:tin.9'with-l-3,etassists;----.:.-:---;-·----

-.; - , - -- . Photograph':' I.vln Patel'!.on

,TH§ WAYNE boys cross country 'team Is shown at the starting line of Tuesday's dual wltli Wisner-Pilger at the \Nayne
golf course. Wayne dominated the meet In both girls and boysaction,. . _

. ./'.

Ingrid Donald placed seventh
foi Wayne with a 19:45 while Jes·
sica Wilson placed eighth at 19:50.
Carrie lunck and Emjly Wiser fin
ished with times of 20:28 and
20:36 while Megan Cornish was
clocked at 22:36.

Puttio' UP
wit.hPete

By -Kevin Peterson

MIKE DENAEYEIl ~rabs a cool spray from Chris Janke after
the first lap of--!...~sday's race._,L. '-

oENVELOENVELOPFSPES 0

First off I would like to extend ";'y congratulations to the Wayne State
football team and its coaches for putting together a good start to the
1990 season. The last time the Wildcats started off the season at 2-0 I
was just one yearoldiJUt that was then-and thins now, . ,

Dennis Wagner, the Wildcat mentor, deserves a lot of recognitIon for
what he has accomplished in the ,short time that he has been in Wayne.
From 1986-88 the Wildcat football team won just three leg'ltimate foot·
ball games, tied one and received aic!rfeit from Washburn, Kansas. That is
three victories in 32 outings.

Dennis Wagner came to Wayne State in the spring of 1989 and began
to work his magic. After weeding out players who he didn't feel had a
winning attitude he guided the Wildcats toa.4-7 record,

Hey, 4-7 is by no means a winning.record but for Wayne State and all
the success they had been experiencing .in the recert years, 4·7 seemed
like a giant step in the right direction; . ,._

And that is exactly what Dennis Wagner feels is happening." 'We are
taking steps in the right direction but we have a long way to go," Wagner
said. When you consider tbat the Wildcats have only six seniors on the
team this year and yet they went out in successive weeks and beat a tra
ditionallystrong North' Central-e-onference1:eam in UNO and thl!n beat
top 20 ranked Evangel in Division II NAIA, forget the steps they are taking
huge strideS. .~

One of the thin-gsthat Wagner faced heamnginto this season wasthat
the Wildcat football team declared that they were NCAA Division II only, 
giving up their NAIA status.

In Tuesday's edition of the .Omaha World' Her?ld the Wayne .State
Wildcats are listed as the 14th best team in the United States among all
Division \I ~chools on the NCAA level. T~uite an honor for the col·
lege, the fdlltball team, the coaches and the players.

The Wildcats have shed the image of being a 'patsy' and have quickly
become a very respected. ball_tealn_,,-nd.-'t~thJ.s ""dte[s_'1piniOIlthat Jlll.oi
.th,,"cre<fff'9oesto' Dennis 'Wagner ~n.9 his coaching ~taff for_ requiting,

-quality indiviaiJals"for on tile field, in the classroom and all campus.
Wa9.ner is quick to point out however that his sguad is\still very young.

'We still make a lot of young team mIStakes. Any teaml we play on our
schedule can beat us if we don't do a lot of things very wJII,' Wagner said.

But for now the Wildcats are doing a lot of things well and it is very
pleasant to walk down the .streets ofWayne and here people saying 'how
about them Wildcats: instead of always saying 'how about them
-HlBkers;' -----.-------...---.-..--- ......--- ----- -- -----

Gale Lawton incidentally, was named as Channel 4, (KTf\/). athlete' of
the week for his R,erformance in the first two games.
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The Wayne'girls~ross country at 28:31 ,Dustin Welsh at 30;16,
teamremai!led undefeated,on the Spencer Bayless' at ~1 :58 and· Chad
seaS9n after claiming top honors at Stalling wi~h.a time of 33:25.

"the NCllrlolk Catholic Invitational Devils down Gators
~ last Friday and then by defeating,,, On Tllesclity afternoon at the

Wisner.Pilger in dual action. in Wayne Golf Course the Wayne
Wayne on Tuesday: -....- .... --s-- ---gl rls" ar,<:n:;oys-T'-ifri)s-dominated---

The boys' cross country' team 'their visitors' from Wisner'Pfiger
finished runner·up to Crofton at with. each Wayne team garnering
the Norfolk- Catholic Invitational 1o points. The girls of .course were
and then defeated Wisner.Pilger led by Geiger. with a. new course
on Tllesday at the Wayne golf record in Wayne of 15:39. Tami
course. Schluns finished runner.up with a'

Tammy Geiger' continued her 17:03 effort while Susie Ensz fin.
winning ways by copping first place- ished third with 317:05 time. Sheri
in the individual standings in Nor· Wortman finished in the number
folk with a 17:21 effort, That time four spOt for the 81ue Devils with

'is the. third all time best for that an 18:52 effort while Amy wriedt
course which includes all Class A, 8 follow<:d with an Ht:S6.'-

I, and C schOols; Susie Ensz and -rami
Schillns finished in the number'
th,ree and four spots .respectively'
with. times of 18:15 and 18:2S reo
spectively,

-~,----Amy Wriedl finished-in 16th
place with a 20:20 clocking to give
Wayne :'24 points which edged
O'Neill by three. Crofton finished
third with 31" Other female finish· In the boys competition Wayne
ers for Wayne included Jessica WiI· was led by. Todd F.uelberth who
son af21:23;EiTlily Wiser at 21 :39, crossed tDe-finish line in 17:47. Fu.
Ingrid Donald at 21 :4.7, Carrie elberth had several teammates
Junck at 23:53, and Megan Cornish behind him as Steve Dinsmore
at 25:26. placed second at 18:35 while

'Wayne's top male finisher in ,Aaron Wilson took third -with an
Norfolk was Todd Fuelberth with a 18:44. Aaron Geiger placed fourth
fifth ,place effort of 19:17 while with an 18:51 effort while fifth
Steve Dinsmore finished sixth with place was taken by Nate 5tednitz
a 19:18 effort. Aaron W~son at 19:08. Matt Ley placed sixth
placed, ) 2th at 19:4~ and Jason with a 19:17 and Mike DeNaeyer
Johs finIShed 17th w,th a 20:19 placed eighth at 19:32.
1:ime. Aaron Geiger and Mike De- ~
Naeyeratso-ran-varsity-and-€rGssed -- Mark Meyer aAd Randy John n
the finish line with times of~ pla.Ced ninth and 10th with time ,
and 20:44 respectively. '\ of .19:32 and 19:36 respectively.

The Wayne junior varsity team Jason Johs and Martin Rumprlin.
captured top honors with Matt Ley ishEd in times of 21:10 and 21:41
winning the individ~al top prize 'respEC'tively while Chris Sweetland
_·~..-Stednitz-~ocked at 23"22; [)ustin

placed third with a 20:26, Others Weish, Rick Endicott and Spencer
taking' part included Mark Meyer Bayless finished with times of
with a 21 :16, Randy Johnson with a 27:34, 27:S2 and 28:06 each.
21 :34, Martin Rump at 23:10, Chris Wayne 'will travel to take part in
Sweetland at 24:21, Rick Endicott the O'Neill,lnvitati""al on friday.

I
I .... '" '.I'll' '... ... " ,
I~~""S·-··'·-"-::~'-T··...• ~:r.... &- ,. '.

Wayne "harri~rs
wln'.dual with_
Wi5n~-r-Pilge-r~'-
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Cross Country ladies finish second "
WAYNE-The Wayne 5tate women's cross country team placed

second of five teams in the Fort l'Hays Invitational held on Saturday
while the Wayne State men placed third. Anne Lunsford'paced the
women's attack with a third place finish of 26:09 in the four mile
race. '

'Junior Lucy Peter placed ninth with a 27:50. Mark johnson, a
freshman .from Wakefield covered the 6.2 mile men's course- in
34:41 to take 19th place. Both teams will compete in the Augus
tana Open on Friday.

Wayne reserves down South Sioux
WAYNE-The Wayne junior varsity football team defeated South

5ioux by a 6-2 margin in South 5ioux recently. 'Our defense played
outstanding," head coach Ron Carnes said .. "South Sioux had the
ball three times inside our 20 yard li~e and they came away with
nothing." .

Wayne scored the lone touchdown of the game in the second 0

quarter on a fourth down and goal play from. the four yard line as
Regg Carnes ran a quarterback sweep into the endzone.

Matt Metz led the /lefense with eight tackles while Chad Paysen
and Shane Guill each had seven. Gary Longe and Brian Lentz had six
tackles apiece. Wayne will host Pierce on Monday at 5 p.m. at the
Wayne high school field.

Wayne State fields first golf team
WAYNE-The first ever Wayne State women's golf team took part

in a triangular last Friday at the Wayne Country Club. W5C finished
second with a team score 1>f 392. Northwestern won the tourna
ment with a 365 and Concordia placed third with a 478.

Laurie Freeman of Northwestern was the medalist with an 84.
Wayne·State freshman_ Dawn Garrett placed fourth with a 94 while
junior Mindy Richards and- lreshman lanell Doberk!ll(\!_ tied for fifth
with 98's, Deena Curtis completed the W5C foursome., with a 102.

The Wildcats' under the direction of Tom Cook will return to the
links on Friday when they play at the -Briar Cliff Tournament in 5ioux
City, Iowa.· •

Junior high loses to Norfolk Catholic'
WAYNECThe Wayne junior high football team fell 32·6 Tuesday

afternoon in a game with Norfolk Catholic at Norfolk. lason Carr
scored the lone touchdown for Wayne on a five yard run in the
fourth quarter. Dusty jensen was the leading rusher with 39 yards
while Ry~n Pick was 6·9 in the passing department for 84 yards. leff
Hamer and Ryan Newman led the Blue Devil defense with eight
tackles apiece. ""

""Ildc,'-,volleyba/fteam loses <

WAYNE-The· WaXn",-State wOl)1en's"volleyball team. dropped a
pair of· matches tt:? Midland College and Moniing~ideCollege Tues-
day hightln Fremont. . . ..

Wayne State won the opening game against -Midland, 15-7, but
the hosts carn_eJ:>_a.ck--tosweep -the-next three by sCores of 15-12,
15-12, 15-8,' The District 11 contest was the first of the season for
W5C. .

Morningside defeated the Wildcats for ~he second time iri"two
weeks, thi$time by scores of 15-13, 15-13 and J5.9.lt'sgoing to
take time to get consistency,' WSC coach Nancy Clark said. "We
had Morningside down 9-0, but everything fell apart. We had some
great play from our freshman. We J1adfantasti~ganies-from Shelly
Lueders and Kristi Jaminet. Lisa Skradski also contributed ill a positive
way. We just hallen't gotten everything together at one time.'

Against Midland Nancy Kennedy Was, the high setter with 11 as
sists, while Shelly Lueders led the attack with 10 kill spikes and 17
blocks. Tracy K~,ester was 20-25 in serving with th",e 'aces. Against

-MOffifngSfdel:UederS-"liafri- Jeatli"uitslh--nlttingwitlT-lS:k11,spiKes
and 15 blocks while freshman Amy Newton had 30 set assists.

The Wildcats, 2-5 will compete' in the Nebraska Wesleyan Tour
nament this Friday and Saturday in Lincoln.
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with an ace. Kari Pichler was 6~6

wi th- tw.o aces.

Kelly Pichler was once again the
setting leader as she recorded- 24
set assists. Jenny Jacobsen was 22~

32 with 15 kill spikes while Wendy
Rabe was 13-17 with eight kills.
Shannon Holdorf was 6~7 with two
kills while Kelly Pichler and Patty
Oberle each went 2-2 with Pichler
gaining two kills and Oberle, one.

sists while Rachel Haase was 18 of
20 with four set :~'ssists. Jennifer
Hammer and Lil.,.Reeg led the
team in spiking with seven and six
kill spikes respettively.

Liz Reeg and Rachel .Haase were
named to the all ·tournament
team, Uhing also pointed to the
play of Kari Lutt for the touina
ment. "Kar; Lutt had a very good
tournament for 'us," Uhing said.
"She communicated well, served
well for us, hit the ball hard and did
everything she was supposed to
do. Unfortunately, the coaches can
not nominate'theif own players on
the all tournament team'-~

Wayne, 4·2, will host Pierce on
Thursday nIght.

12, 15·7.
"We just came out and' domi~

nated that first set, ~ Giesselmann
said. "We were actuaHy up 8-0 in
the second set and 11-4 before we
started falling apart and our pass~

ing game broke down. AH of a
sudden the score ;s tied at 12. We
got aced a coupl~ of times on
their serve and they got the mo
mentum."

Giess~lmann said the same
thing happened in the third set
with Winside leading' -7¥4 before
Coleridge went on an 11-0 scoring
spree to win the tournament.

Once again Holly Holdorf led
the servers with a 15-16 perfor.
mance with three aces. Kelly
Pichler went 13·14 with two aces
whiie Jenny lacobsen was 12,12
with an ace. Shannon Holdorf was
8-Bwhile Pa},ty Oberle was 7-7

move~to 5-2

Wayne again had trouble from
the serving line connecting on just
84 percent. "We should be ~ .. very
good serving team, ~ Uhing said.
"The girls have very good serving
techhiques but ifs just a matter of
concentration. ~

Liz Reeg was 20-21 in the set
ting ,department with five set. .;l5,·

not td lose and not aggressive."
Wayne however, bounced back

in the -consolation match against
North Berid, winningjjl straight
sets of 15·9, 15·6: Kari Lutt had six
points to aid"in the victory including
one ace serve. Jennifer Hammer
also had six points and was 9-9
from the service line including one
ace serve.

assists in the setting department
while Jenny jacobsen led the spik
ers with a 21-27 outing with 15 ·kill
spikes. Wendy Rabe was 9-10 with
four kills and Shannon Holdorf was
4·5 with three kills. Patty. Oberle
-and-Kari-P~"hler recorded--two "nd
one kill spikes respectively. Wendy
Rabe and Jenny jacobsen each had
two blocks.

In the other first round match
Coleridge disposed of Wakefield in
straight sets, 15·2, 15-12. The
consolation match was won by
Wakefield over Osmond, 15-4, 15
3.

The finals pitted Win~de against
.Coleridge, two teams whb w.i11 face
each other a couple more times
this year as both are in the same
sub-district. Winside won the first
set 15·7 and "'(as leading 11-4 in
the second set before losing 15-

weren'raggiessive'and we made a
lot of errors.' I _

Rachel Haa~ led the BI'E.!?eviis
with fiv.e points and one serving
ace. Kari Lutt had four poirits but
managed three serving aces. As a
team Wayne managed to connect
on just 76 percent of its serves.

Haa$e and Liz Reeg did the set·
ting chores for Wayne and Reeg
was successful on all 18 of her set
attempts and recorded five set as·
sists while Haas'eo"was 14-15 with
three' set assiSts:

Erin Pick led the Blue Devils in
. the spiking department with seven
kill spikes. "Schuyler played a much
better game then we did," Uhing
said. 'They bave.a good team but
we seemed like we were playing

. MafleneUhiiig's-Waynegiils
volleyball team traveled to North
Bend on.Slhurday to participate in
the Annual North Bend Invita·
tional. Wayne played Schuyler in

. the first round which turned out to
be·. the second meeting between
the two schools in five days and for
Wayne it was backCto-):Jack
matches with the Lady Warriors.

Altheugh the Blue Devils de·
feated last year's central ten con
ference volleyball champs on their
·home floor five days earlier, Satur
day belonged to Schuyler as_they
won in iMraight sets, 15-11, 15-7.

'We started out the match
good,' Uhing 5aid. 'But our $erving
really hurt ·0$ and we were real
tight during' the mat~h.. We

'The Winside Wildcats hosted' a
volleybilll invitational Tuesday night
with Osmond,.Wakefield and Co·
leridge. .In the opening match
Winside defeated Osmond despite
dropping the first set.. 9-15, 15-5,
-15-3.

'We started off really sluggish
again$t Osmond," Winside coach
Paul Gies$elmann $aid. 'We man·
aged to get it going though and
·dominate the second and third

""""'l:.ts.' .. ,
'l'tolly Holdorf put on a serving

expedition for the host team as
she went 20·20 with five aces.
Kelly Pichlerwas 10·12 with four
aces while jenny Jacobsen was 9-9.
Patty Oberle was 7-7 with one aces
while Kari Pichler was 4'5 with an
ace and Shannon Holdorf was 5·7
wi·th an ace.

Kelly Pichler recorded 19 set

Wiflside s-pikers

,Wayne takes ", partintoutn'ey

r"SpeB.TS-··~~-
I -----. ,

'Allen spikers place second'
,

Allen volleyball head cO,aeh very. long match· against 5.tanton ment,. Chase 1"'as15.18 with·' nine.- ing,'. Troth· said. Then -we. played
Gary Troth washQping at the. be- and to comeback .and play with kills while Denise Boyle was .16 of pre!ty· ...g06"d in the second and
ginning of the season that his team . that much intensity against Clark- '21 with nine kills'as well. ; thira sets: to ,win the match:'
could find a way to win during the son finally wore us down in· the - In the. Stanton match chase was Heidi Lund . led the' team in
first half of the· sl!asbn becauseil)l! third set,' Troth said, 'Clarkson is a -the leading server withal 7-18 serving witha. 19-20 performance
schedule was very tough..···· . . defending state qyaHfier and. they performance ,including five aces. with five aces. while Denise. Boyle

In fact, the first six opponent's a~e a gO<1d team but we were Denise·Boyle was 14-16 with three . was l2.12.with three aces: Carla
that the Eagles faced thisseasOrf--playil1g right witlnlTellll.lntii tne --acesandtfefdf[Uncl"was 9:1rMJjtn: Stapleton was67:68 Trlthe5etting

".all had winning records a year a~o third set.' '. three aces,.Stapletonwas 58-59 in department with 22 set assists.
and several .are. ~l\pected t2.._do c. ~ Troth said that Clarkson did a .th~settin!i ca~egory with 26 set : Ciridy Chase was 13.14 in spik.rery wellagam thls.season but the--;., lot of quick setting which was to aSSl~tsV:~lle C1.ndy .cha~e.was ~8. ing with sevt,n kill sikes and three
~dy Eagles have managed t~ pI~Y ,their ,advantage with their tall girls. 19 m splkmg with nine kills. Denise ace blocks while Dkise Boyle was

------.Wl~beslu.eJmJs--a.nd.1oJ!.ID'\'!llil~Alyssa-··-Grath__led-the-team.i"-'--~C)ylewas ....~!2_lI'Iitl1J.() kHis. . 13.1 Z .....11~ 'I"ft ""I"~~ '-"-a-ftthird place performance at the . -c)~ . . ..... . . . --.----.. -..-~ 'L.'-u~..Jlli~f-"'-'u....ww...._-

5ianton.Tourn~menton.Saturda ,se':'lng.wltha 16-)6 performanc,:, EaglesdownCole~ldge '. bl.ocks. H~ather Sachau'was 8-10·
the Ea les an{3-3. y : which Included t~o. aces. T~ml . In ,last Thursday s home match With two klll~ and one ace block.·
- . g ..' . Mal~om was. 7-7 With one ace and With Coleridge, Troth's Eagles 'Overall we are playing better'
. . Allen defeated Stant<1n In the Robin Schrolkjer w~s 9·9. soared to a three set victory after volleyball right now,' Troth said.

forst round after dropping the first Carla Stapleton': was 68-68 ·in losing the first set, 14·16, 15-13, "We haven't played .. _relatively
set, 8'15, 15'9,15-.11. The Eagles' setting with 17 set assists while 15·13. "We were behind 14-0 in easy team yet.' Allen will host tra-
then lost to Clarkson in· three---!ets, Cindy Chase,:and De".is~Boyle led the. first set and we managed .10 . ditionally tough Emerson-Hubbard
12-15, 18-1.6, 6-15. 'We played' a the charge m the spiking depart. come back and tie it before los· on Thursday. .



through a competitive testing
process by the Nebraska De
par1m~nt,9!.J,g~c~!i9n, ~ppti~.an,t$
must be. j~nlor or senior ~tudent

body offlCelWlders. The' names of
the selected students will be
announced in December. '

CrIminal filing
State of Nebraska, City of

Wayne, plaintiffs, against Neil T.
Carnes,- minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Boyd A. Larson, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against 'anice M.
Thomsen, minor in possession.

State; of Nebraska, City of
Wilyne,plaintiffs,.~gaillst.JeaIl.A_.

Verbik, minor in possession.

Wooldridge, Des Moines, Iowa,
speeding, S15; Kenneth E. Seal,
Fruita, Colo., speeding, S100;
Charles J. Schulte, Emerson,
speeding, $50; Sara A. Kirokowski,
Sioux City, Iowa, following too
closely.

Hansen to b~

on council

LAST. BUr "NOT LEAST, with
school getting underway, if there
are any teachers out there looking
to take their students on a tour of
Th'e Wayne Herald or any classes·
which would like to have me come
and speak about how a newspaper.
works, pl~ase contact us.

One of the things I've been
working on in the past couple
weeks is a "Newspapers in Educa
tion" program, since I was, already
asked. by District 57 teacher Shelly
Schultz to speak to her class. Since'
I have the materials·in·hand,I'dbe
more than willing to come' and'

speak to any other classroom. Feel
free to call the paper and talk to
one of us about it. • I -

AlSo, in conjunction with the
"NeWspapers in Education" pro
gram we're starting,. we will be ob
serving the "National Newspaper
Week" which run's during the first
part of October. We wilf have
mor.e i'nformation about that in th,e
future. '<'

WAYNE - Dr. Pearl Hansen, as
sociate professor of art at Wayne
State College, has been appointed

. tothi! Neb,l'~ska Safety Center
Advisory Council by_ (;;ovemo! Kay
Orr. '.

"This is a recognition of Dr.
Hansen's standing as an expert on
chemical hazards," says Dr. Donald
Whisenhunt, provost and vice
president for academic affairs at
Wayne State College. "She's been
working in this field for years and
has become a very notable au
thority.•

Dr. Hansen, who came to
Wayne State in 19Z6,earned her
bachelor of fine arts in education

'degree from Wayne State, and ~er

master's and Ph.D. degrees from
Kansas State University.Dr. Pearl Hansen

Mark'ft'
tb.e~pot
By Mark Crist.' ., ~'

IF YOU DIDN'T NOTICE an ar·
ticle in The Wayne Herald about a
week or two ago, or if you haven't
heard, the CROP walk will be held
in Wayne on Sept. 30. If you've
never participated in one of these,

contact their high school principals
or Mr. Dennis lichty, at the Ne·
Jw,ska,.Q~PartJ"l1~n.Lo.t.Ecluca1i<>)1L..
~or Centennial Mall South, Lincoln,
Nebraska,68509, (402) 471.2446..1

Selection of Nebraska's two highOl
school student delegates is made

speeding, $30; David A. Dickinson,
Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $30.

Dale R. Evans, Belden, speeding,
$30; Karen S. Zach, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Robert F. Hader,
Howells, speeding, $30; Bradley D.
Hultquist, Norfoik, speeding, $30;
John P. Hegge, Crofton, speeding,
$15; Delpha j. Kaiser, Wayn~,

speeding, S3(); Dale L. Fernau,
Wayne, speeding, $50; Brent C;
Heydon, Laurel, speeding,S50;
Tyler E. Harder, Allen, speeding,
$30; Gregol}' A. Hofling, Sr. Sioux

. City, Iowa, speeding, $30; Kath·
leen F. Riedesel, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, $50; Suelinn M. Nelson,
Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, S100;
Marian Simpson, Wayne, speeding,
S10; Harriet M. Munter, Laurel,
sp.eeding, S3Q; .. Kathy S. Reeg,

,Wayne, speeding, $15; Robert E.

As an interest t<;lour readers" they~re loads of fun. Notollly do,
we. are' seeking the addresses,oV' you get to raise moneyforthosein
any l1)i1ital}' men or ¢!hen sent to~ need but you· also get to meet a
Saudia Arabia or reserves called t<;llot of wonderful people as well as
active duty,~.lf you have the ad- seeillg some old friends.
dress of any service p~rson~elwho . If you'rel0o.klng, f~r more in,-

~_ha.ve ..been,...senLQ.LQ!cll~JLJ!~.fo[matioJL.about ...the",C.RQ~_.~~~
please send us their address. cOlltljCt your church's pastor or any

I don't know if anyone saw a re, of the, following people: lack
port on CBS last week, but ~oldiersHausman, Leona Jaeger, Lyle
who nave been sent are anxIous to . Seymour, Nancy Heithold or Galen
receive any letters. As is the case Wiser.
with the military, the soldiers have

- .. ceen told to 'hurry up' and wait"
and in the meantime, they are
finding themselves with little to dc;>.
Any and all letters; I'm certain,
would be welcome.

As you will find in today's paper,
we received a letter to the editor
from Terry L. Rhodes, whom we
wrote a story ,about two weeks
ago. Rhodes is stationed on the
aircraft carrier U.S.'S. Indepen·
dence. 'Hisaddress is: Terl}' L.
Rhodes, USS Independ;~n~e .. (CV
62), .AIMD QU Division, FPO San
FrancISCo, CA,·966T8.2760.:.,

, According' to. the CBS report,
even ~nonymous letters are helpful
to the soldiers, so even if you don't
know who you're writing to, it
might be helpful to write, anyway.

Bressler and Patterson's Fist Addi
tion to, Winside. D.S. $5.50.

Helen I. Nelson, Tilden, speed.
ing, $30; Brian M. Shanle, tenoa,
speeding, $30; Lisa L. Larson·
Vahle, Omaha, speeding, $30;
Chad M. Staley, Dunlap, Iowa,
speeding, $30; Scott D. Heine·
mann, Wayn~, speeding, S30; Ray
R' Ostrander, Omaha, speeding,
$30; Bonita K. Cattle, Wayne,
speeding, $15; Daneen K. Rohde,
Wayne, speeding, $15; Harry W.
Verbeck, Jr., Cleveland, Texas,
speeding, $50; Robert Booth,
Wayne, parking midnight to 5 a.m.
where prohibited, S5; Aaron D.
Bj_~!!I,~n~t_ ,W~~f1~J_.!i~~ll}g,_.,.$3_0;
Arthur(l. Hansen, Jr., Norfolk,

Traffic fines

This is the address for Kip Mau,
who recently joined the, U.S.
Marine Corps: Recruit Kip Mau, PIt.
2081, 2nd Bn RTR' MCRD, San
Diego, CA 92140.

Carroll High School, she joined the
I'tavy in May 1990'. .

Lance Corporal -Brion larson;
son of Randy and Diane Larson of
Wakefield, is serving with his U. S.
Marine Company in Saudi Arabia.

Larson graduated from Wake·
field High' School in 1988 and
joined the r<;1arine Corps that fall.

His address is Lance Corporal
Brien Larson, 507887259 USMC:;,
VMA-311, MAG-70, PIL, FPO New

. York, N. Y., 09503·6027.

During Mouitrie's eight-week
training cycle, she studied general
milital}' subjects designed to pre·
pare her for further academic and
on·the.job training in on of the
Navy's 85 basic fields.

WAYi'll' . lIIavy S"aman Recruit
Michele A.. Moultrie, daughter ,pf
Marilyn S. Liedorff, Wayne, has
cfmipletedrecruit training'at'Re
cruit Trainin~mand,--Or~J)do,
Fla. .

1VayneCountyCourt ~----~~~~--------------

Service Station, _

.Senators make announcement

Plans underway ~foryouth program

Real estate
Sept. 4 - Lillie Swinney to

Orville M. and Hallie P. Sherry, lot
, 9, Taylor and Wachob's ·Addition to

Wayne. D.S. $27.
Sept. 5 - Larry G. Grashorn,

P.R., to Marvin Husmann, Jot 1,
block l;"Roo~evelt Park Addition to
Wayne. D.S. S10.50.

~Pt. 6 - State National Bank
and Trust Company, P.R., to David
K. and Sandra K. Anderson, lot 31,
Hillcr~st Addition to Wayne. D.S.
S60.

Sept. 7 - W~kefield National
'Bank to Carhart Lumber Company,
lot 17, Tara Ridge Addition to
Wayne. D.S. exempt.

Sept. 10 - Patricia A. and
WJUiam C. Burris to Timothl'._

, George Von, lot 11 ,block 1,

Her studies included seaman·
. shij'>, close order drill, Naval history

and first aid. Personnel who com·
plete this course at instruction are
eligible for three hours of college
credit in Physical Education and
Hygiene.

A 1985 graduate of Wayne

, AREA .. U.S. Senators lim Exon program is funded by the William
joint meeting with the Wayne City and Bob K",rrey (D-Neb) an· Randolph Hearst Foundation. No
.council. - -, .... ·-'<l\lUnc'ld-r.ecently,that..selection.'&. ,.government J.unds.are used•.. 0-,"

.underway for_two.outstanding high While in Washington D.C. two
school students to participate in Nebraska students will follow a fast·
the \Jnited States Senate' Youth paced schedUle,' includi~ day
Program. The 1991 program will be with U.S. Senators Exon and Kerrey,
in Washington D.C. from Feb.2-9. briefings throughout the week with

Each year two high s~hool stu· other senators, Cabinet members Hospital Notes
dents from each state, the District~nd a Supreme Court lustice. " . '---.•, ----------......

.0J.C,Qll.Im.bl~ ...lI1Jg.t.h~_ ~.QartmeJ:1J. _Q!h~r_-!,ig,hligh.ts .. i,!~lu~_.a-",-ock ",_~!!ml~l<m~;. !,a.~!a_FJner.a"'L\Yin: _Jlllk,kl!,-~~!l>I._._ ... "., .____,__ ."' __
of Defense schools are selected to Joint SesslOn or Congress on tlie nebago;' Hedi Biggerstaff, . DismissalS:. Anllela Abts, Dixon;
participate in a week-long, inten. floor of the H"us~ of Repre- Wakefield; Alta Holmes, Wakefield; Elma Woldt, Wayne; Nina Borg,
sive study of the lederal. govern- senta.t,i~.es,.a . vi.sit to th,: White Dorothy Rubeck, Wayne; Melissa Wakefield; "aula Fineran, Win.
ment an!! the U.S. Senateiin 'Pilr:, House a~fl. a ..planned meeting With Vandenberg,. South Sioux City; nebago;phyllis Bodenstedt,
ticular. .. the;PreSldent. .. Esther Ech.tenkamp, Wayne; Wayne; Ric.hard Dahl, ConCOrd;
.. The students each receive a Students interested in the U.S. Deborah Hammer, Wayne; Melissa Vandenberg, South Sioux
S2~000 college scholarship. The Senate "Youth Program s~ould Gertrude Gadeken, Laurel; Monica City.' .

,. . -.·5""t aIIOP~ hOIl; usage fee
on a one year de~1 for the Wayne
High School track. i'\ccording to Dr.
Haun; two area schools have asked
.tolise the track for meets. The
'board voted that it could be used
only for meets.

. -~i:;steneci to a request" from
START·representative lois Shelton
for funds to produce 2,800
brochures about Wayne 'leisure
activities. No vote was taken on
the matter and it was ..tabled for
further review. .

riflenewWins

Board~-------

DONOVAliI DOESCI'IER'WAS"the reant reclplentvf lrlIIlar~
lin .22 rifle from Ducks Unlimited. He won the rifle for hIS
Ducks Unllmlte4 early-bird membership renewal. It Is the
second award he has won from the organization In the
past'No years.+----- .-- --

(continued from page lA)
. ---.,_._.._----,-----

system represent single parents reo
turning to college.

• Learned' that although no
price estimate was available for
corrections- to the school's boiler
systems, several correctiO:I1,s, _~r,e .. .i.~···
order. Dr. Haun',informed ihe

", ..-board-that.controls.wilLhav.e.1o..be
placed on the boilers at eacA
building while new tubes would
have to be inst~lIed at the ele·
mentary school.

• Reviewed 'who would attend
the District II NASB meetings at
West Point and Norfolk and the

Roadway express tQ.lncrease surcharge
AREA, • Roadway Express, Inc.' announced today that· the contin

uing rise in fuel prices has made it necessary for t,he motor carrier to
increase its surchargefrcmone and two tenths percent to 1.7 per
cent. The change will become effective Friday, Sept. 14.

Cub Scout recrulfment night voted
...WAYNE·-A schoolrecrui.tment night fqr-Cub, Scoutingwil! take"
p.lace on Tuesday, Sept: 18 at 7. 'p.m. in'the West Elemental}' School

~--if-'-·.g}'lllnilsiuntiI4Wayne..-_.:_·.-------.....:..-''"c---.-~.
All boys in grades one thro.ugh·five who are not already affiliated

with Cub Scout Pack 174 in Wayne are invited to attend the meet
, ing with their, parents. Information flyers w,ill·be sent homelYith area

students, ' . '
Tue~day night's meeting will serve to inform interilsted parents

about the scouting program and enroll youth in the pack. Both
~-pro>pective Tiger Cu bs.; and-..Cub..$c.outs -wi1l·-l>e· enn'liled-ilt·the

meeting. It is not necessary fpr current Cub Scout members to at
tend. ,

The first pack meeting will be held Tuesday,Septc'25 at'7 p.m. in
the basement of St.-Paul's Lutheran Church. .

Persons wishing~ add,itio'1ai information concerning recruitment
night are .asked-to cal.l MeHa Hefti, 375·2157. Hefti said Cub Scout
ing is, -a fun,'<eCucational,and rewarding program with- emphasis on
home anel f~mily. . . ,,'..

Blood bank registers donors
WAYNE· Leading the biood donors in a recent Siouxland Blood

Bank visit were Debbie Bargholz, Wayne, and LeRoy Spahr, Wayne,
each donating four gallons. .

The lone three gallon donor during the. visit was Esther M.
Brader, Wayne. .
---rWc>"'g.IIon"'·do·nors i'ncn:.-ded I)ate Preston, Roy S'ommerfE,ld,

• Robert Stanley ~i;ld lean Sturm, all ~ Wayne.

1ISkfJisphyskfdn':s-assistant .
WAYNE· Anne Liska., daughter of Dr. lay and Donna Liska of

Wayne,. graduated Aug. 25 from the University of Nebraska Medical
Center's _P.hys~l~n Assis~_!:ltf[ograf!1-, earning a bachelor of science
degree. She will be preacticing with Dr. Gordon Emry, a family
practitioner in Cozad.

Uska attended Iowa State University and graduated in 1986 with
a BS degree in zoology.

. .• ..... ··1· " .'. ,.

Carroll. Legloilna/res .s~heduleftjndrals~r··
. '--cARROt!:- The CarrOlICAmerican Legion' Post 165 will hold a fund.
raising barbecue~!l Sunday, Sept. t6,i:Jegin[1ing at 5,:30 p.m. in the .
CarroU park. The ev~ning willleature live entertainment and a raffle.;

_':..,. Tickets are available from. any Legion '1"en]ber at a cost of $3 for
adults andS2. for youngsters ages 'six to ,12'. Children' under ag.e.six
will be admitted. free. In. the event of rain,. the barbecue will be held

·in-the·Carrol.lfire-tlal.l·1-;'·· - .-,-~- ~.-.

. Commanderof Post 165 is Gordon Davis of Carroll.

Kansa;State' frats pledge 453 men
WAYNE· Twenty~five Kansas State University fraternities have

pledged 4'3 men during the summer rush program which began in
,~ded.with-the ..start.Qlfall semester-classes..

':Amc:>ngthe-"'53.pledges, one was from Thomas Matthew Etter, .
Wayne, who pledged Pi Kappa Phi.

Hobby- Native forests may be more valtlable to_l~rr.nl~ng__tb_~"'.Jt1Q~!thinJ(,- . .' ". . \
(continued from page"lA) LINCOLN· Landowners thinking. ered, letting the treef'stand may there is a ready market for many of control and wildlife habitat. may slow down and even bottom

of clearing native forests and. other turn out to. be the most profitable our forest products.". .' Placing proper value on wood- out...However that's far from !load
·Wash. and he used to work. for. the woodlandS-for conversion to crops .. option. That is especially t'lJe when Some Nebraskans have begun lands could help slow down the news, Schmidt said. It will just mean.

___~me C,orppany. . ,'... _ ._ .. l"I'l~ght want to d~ some close .fig· 'Iow<;r-value lands,are !nvo~ved, or,if. shipping're? cedar to K6Fe~ in the... long:term tree,loss,~Schmidt an.d that vi~tuallyallofthe flatter forest. •
';Xou getitl'lrantlymtre a1ways ~urlngco-efore"'startlng,-an"assoc,ate---'the"lnte'nded-<:onverslen-js-to·pas:=c>"me-contamers'usecf-tcrl>"ng~Ko~uhns,-both-faetllty·-memberrtn-·rlaA~t1I·have-been·£leared,leaving--·..J

·"'C'-"anIOTrUIT"lIorld'i1:;-'i1e-saw.-"lstarted"w~orester·-Wtth ..the--Neb~aska-State-'-wre;-5ehmidHai d:.~.,-.--. -.-·~~r~the--lJflited-.-S,tate.s,--tI>e-NlJ. ..De~f-F-<lI"e5tF}'r--.-OAl¥cforests-on-.steepe~.land.-._-,_' __,"'I
tling with go carts and som'eradio· Forest Service said. . . For' example, c1earing~ith Schmidt·said.The Koreans like it . Fisheries and Wildlife, describe in ·.·Thattrend 'is visible when '
'controlledairplanes when ,I was a Thomas Schmidt said that'as" heavy equipment will costa. mini· becay.se it's colorful and unlike any their recent publication.. cha!1ges in acreage are broken. .
kid.) guess this was something I, signing proper eC'1nomi~'value to mumof'S200.an· acre, perhaps of their native woods. Nebraska The .reportcompared. .results dow!1 into forest types, the report
always wanted t'1do."· , . . woodlands could. help re'dLice the much more, In some ~ases the cost also exports black walnut to Europe from' U.S. Fore~t Service su'rveys shows.. Cla~slfications of bottom·

Although.todayi:le odoesn't take long-term loss ofNeb,aska'~ .forest of clearing cariexceed the value'1t 'and Asia,. and even. the lowly tak.en ;n'1955 .and, 1983.· A landJorests have shown the largest
in as many fly-in air;show~, he.still acres. Schl11 idtand Michael Kuhns, ". '. agricultural' land in, the area, he cottonwood has made, the· state 308,300·acre loss wa~ recorded decreases, whilec upland forests are

e.n.ioys t.he.o.. n.es. he does. atten.d.. . state ecxte.. nSio..,n.. for.este. r., d.esc.ri.bed...'. s.aid; .I.. n th.. ese. case.$, it.... migh.Lbe. oneaf.the la.. r..gest ,u,s...p.. a..llet pro. be.tween the two. surv.eys, orao a.v-. d.ec.lih,in.• g .. m...0.r.e S.I.OWI.Y....o.n.ee.x•.ce.p-
. If he had to.do it atrover, would that los$. in' "Nebraska's Forest Re-'" be'tter to manage the land Jodhe ducers. " \ erage' of a~Qut 11,000. acr.esper tion :tothe rule is the increase of

he' do. itagai,,?Only .if he. had sources: Acreages and Ownership," productiono.f. wood. products, . "Jhe tl1reatofhigher . energy . yea~•• Schmidt'emphasized that Is a red ~ar:1rrrange and pasture
S90,000 inhaod,whlc~1S wliatit a Neb6tride-te~ .' .' '.' r ska is surisinglywell . costs aDd 9~owing interest in wood- net loss, which'takesinto. account !and~, S.chmld\ s~id,. al~houghthat·
would cost to replace hIS t,reasure. University.of Nebraska (:oope,ative suited to, S.chmidt said. . . . .Ire 01 ers.. .... '. to 8000 acresci trees IS more often vlewedas:a problem

"I had a big engine in the plane Extension.," " . . " .'. . . '"In Nebraska/we can produce .. maY havegr~ater .value.in.the planted annually in the state, than',a on; ..... ........'
an.d.l .couldn't wait~Q,.getitin the -ce • S~hmidt explain~d that if l:10th wood. fiber W well ..as anypne,"' ,year~.t0fQmei,SChmidJ~ai.d~ And He said th,e .. 1.1,qQq.acre annual ..'•..... ])I~nty of. help is a\i'a}la\lle. for
air,"l'Iesays.. "1M "ve found outthe'c()st of clearing' and the value Schmidt said.;. ~ehaveex~ellel)t .'. standlngwoodlandscontnbute ad, loss. ha~C()I;I.ttnued ,since. 19113;'al- ·1'!.nd()whe!5~() want.to funY,~()n'
thati'm not)n, this fQrthe mOl)ey." , .pfexisting wOPdlil"ds .are consi(l. solis and lldl!Cluat, rainfall, and ditional bef\efju s~chas erosion though the rate ()U~eventtJllllv s\ftrthemos'andconsofcleal'lrlg.

. r . ",' .

'.""



)onl TIetz
Wayne Herald are; asked to call
Jonlat 585-48'05.•

Ashley's grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Russell Hall and Mrs. Don
Dayis, all of Carroll, were supper
guests together with Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Davis and Wendy; Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Davis and Kelli; Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Davis, Joshua and
Matthew; Mr, and Mrs. Rick Davis,
Justin, Mashala and jacob; an.d
Nicole Fredrickson, all of Carroll;
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Krueger
of Belden,. Birthday cakes were
baked by the grandmothers.'

Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll and
Mrs, Neva McFadden of Randolph
flew from Omaha to seattle,
Wash., on Aug,. ):4. Upon thier ar
rival in seattl~"they traveled to
Vancouver where they 'Boarded
the "Star Princess" cruise ship and
sailed to Alaska. While in Alaska
they traveled to Skagway, White
Horse, Sawson City, Fairbanks and
Anchorage, They flew from An,
,chorage to Omaha arriving home,
Sept.6.

Weekend guests, in the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Isom were her
daughter, Janee 150m' of Lincein
and D'Ambra Franz of Manson,
Iowa, who attended the wedding
of Connie Hansen in Wayne op
Sept. 8, Also a weekend guest was
Jodi Isom of Lincoln, who recently
returned from a trip to Italy,
Greece and Turkey.

Carroll News, _
Jonl Tietz
58S-~OS

SCHOOOL BEGINS
The 1990-91 school year at

Carroll Elementary began with 12
new kindergarten students, nine
first graders, seven second graders,
seven third grade"rs and twelve
fourth graders.

,New"kindergarten students in
clude (with parent's name in
parenthesis): Justin Davis (Rick),
Cindy Dunklau (John), Lucas
Stoltenberg (Verlyn), John Neal
(Robert), ,Ashley Loberg. (Dan),
Kristofer Roherts" (Terry), Laura
lones (Perry), Laur. Johnson (Alan),
Britni Bethune (Kenneth), Alise
Bethune (Gordon), Shauna Hefti
(Roger) and Joshua Harmer (Jim),

Mrs. Nicki Tiedtke teaches
kindergarten; Mrs. Patricia Jenkins
teaches first and second grade and
Mrs. Sharon Olson teaches third
and fourth grade, Mrs. Dorothy
Isom is teacher's -aide and custo
dian. Head cook is Mrs, Betty Morris
with Mrs. Dorothy French assisting,

SPNbAYSCHOOL
'r Carroll United Methodist Church
Sunday School started fall classes

S~it":'~~,,?Zf~~~rfu'l~~~~~~'is
'Living as God's People.' .'.'

There were two new students
enrolled this fall, Makayla Braden
(Gary) and Mashala Davis (Rick). Sunday dinner guests in the

Linda Barg is Superintendent Lynette Granfield home were Ken·
and Debbie Hall is Secretary. neth Kelly and Monty and Linda
Teachers are Liz Claussen, Mary Granfield, all of Randolph; Marvin
Davis, Linda Barg, Debbie Hall and and Deb Stueckrath, Nichole and
Kathy Hochstein, Music is provided Marcus of Hoskins; Doug and Shelly
by Laurie Roberts, Mandi Hall is the Jaeger, Christina and Jarodof
helper. Winside; Keith and Cindy Claussen,

The next Sunday School meet- Jessica, Chad and Katie of Carroll;
ing is Sunday, Oct. 14 at 7:30 P,M. and Catherine Fitsh of Morgan Hill,
FIREMEN'S PICNIC Claif. Catherine Fitch is visiting

The C~rroll Volunteer Fireman relatives in the area.
and the Rural Fire Board hosted a Lynette Granfield was a Satur·
potluck picnic in the Carroll Park day, luncheon guest at the Linda
Sunday, for their wives and family and Monty Granfield home. Also
members. Approximately 35 peo-, present were Kenneth Kelly of
pie attended the event. ' ,Jlandolph, Nancy Granfield of Ran·

Guests in the home of Mr. and dolph and Catherine Fitch of Mor·
Mrs. Kenneth Hall.the afternoon of gan Hill, Calif. Catherine Fitch is a
Sept.5, to honor their daughter, great·aunt of Monty Granfield.
Ashley, on her fifth birthday were Amanda Walsh, daughter of Mr.
Erin and Andrea Simpson, Joshua and Mrs. lerry Walsh of Hubbard,
and Matthew-9avis, Chri;top'lier spent Thursday through- Monda}T-
and Elizabeth Shultheis, Rancly with her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Krohn, Cory Harm and Mandi and Russell Hall while her 'parents at·
Brandon Hall, all of Carroll. tended the State Fair in Lincoln.

..~ _'r

-Wayne Herald name~l

Carrp II_corres-ponde-nt;
Jo')i netz h~been' hired as the

new Wayne HlIr~ld correspondent"
in Carroll. I" '

A nativ~ of Carrgll, joni was'
grad'uated, from Wayne.Carroll

, "" HiglLSchooLin-l97LMllLattended_,
Wayne State College. ~he is t"'e
'd~ughter of Dorothy Isom of Car'
roiL'

Joni ,was employed in the Mc
Dermott law office in Wayne from
1979 to 1989 and is presently
employed atTWJ Feeds, Inc. in
Carroll. '

She was -marrie'{ to Mark Tietz
in i 979 aiill they are the parents
9f two children, nine·year·old
Brent, a fourth grader at Carroll
Elementary School, and seven·
year·old Lyndi, a second grader.
Mark is employed at Marra ,Home
Improvement Co. in Wayne'"

Tietze; reside in Carroll and are
members of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Carroll, where Joni also
teaches Sunday schooL

Carroll area residents with news
items they wish placed'infhe-

Conservation and Wildlife 
Wildlife Connections: Purple:
Austin Brow'n: Bird House: Purple:
Andrew Jensen; Red: Jeremiah
Rethwisch" Wildlife Habitat Dio
rama: Blue: Ryan Dunklau.

Agronomy - Weed Book: Red:
Austin Brown.

Engineering - Woodworking
1 Article: Purple: Terry Sievers;
Red: Wesley Sievers. Woodworking
2 Article: Blue: Richard Siefken;
Red: lason Gillespie and Christina
Austin; White: Nate Behmer and
Dwaine Junek. Woodworking 3

'Articles: Blue: Dwaine Junek.
Rocket under 15 inches: Blue:
David Boehle, Rocket over lS

-.lnches:Purpl e; Cory ErxlebeD;"B.lu e:
David Boehle; Red: Jeremy Lutt and
Christina Austin. Reconditioned
Engine: White: Dustin Puis. _

announced

4-H beef show
JOCK BEESON, 16, WAYNE showed the reserve champion
polled hereford breeding heifer In the 4-H beef shOW at
the. 1990 Nebraska State Fair. Beeson received a plaque
from the Nebraska State Fair Board,

ll{fM-ali-aL~,alwinn'ers
4-H" BEEF EXHIBITORSTrom H"iillam,"-Wayne-and,,-SJ!W.1lrd
took home gold, sIlver arid bronze medals, respectlvefy;
for the top three pllilclngsln the 4,,-H beef showmanship
competition at the Nebrask,!,~State_Falr.(From left) Chris
ty Aegerter, received the bronze medal; Jock Beeson,
Wayne, won the sliver medal; First place went to Russ
Gerlach.

Area youth fare well

State Fair IN'ihners

Champion steer
, BETSY ADKINS, 16, LAUREL exhibited the champion dlvl·
slon III crossbred steer Sept. 2 in the 4-H ·market beef
show at the 1990 Nebraska State Fair. Adkins was also
t~e division I competition winner In 1989.

'IHE WAYNE BEULD

Model winners
AREA YOUTH MODEL THElR winning outfits for clothing
construction at the 4.H fashion revue Sept.' 2 at the
1990 Nebrask,a State, Fair. The purple ribbon 'winners

-----(from',left)clnclude:~Klm'"Cherryr"W~sldei"Shelht"Brandt,
Columbus; Jill Dllnnely, St. Edward; and Wendy Boldt,
Norfolk.

Theme Booth - Red: Car· ling Heifers: Purple: Jock Beeson Jennifer Thomsen; Red: Robyn
rolliners. (2). Commercial Yearling Heifer: Sebade. Fashion Fair - Dress:

Song Groups - Blue: Car· Blue: Cam Behmer. Shorthorn White: Tammy S',evers" Clothing
rolliners. 5teers: Purple: Cory Miller. Cross· Unlimited: Garment Using

Presentations - CloUting: bred Steers: Purple: Cory Thom- Advanced Skills or Fabric Blue:
Purple: Laurel DuBois; Foods: Blue: sen; Blue: Joshua Behmer, Matt Tammy Sievers and Tara Erxleb~

Maribeth J!Jnck. Behmer, Jenni Topp, Trevor Topp Foods _ Dried Fruits: Red:
Fashion" Revue ~ Fashion Flair: and Jerry Williams; Red: Cam Holly Sebade, Dried Fruit Leather:

Purple: Kim Cherry; Red: .laurel Behmer, Kelly Meyer and Jason Red: Holly Sebade. Meat Jerky:
DuBois. Topp. Crossbred Heifers: Blue: Ja- Blue: Maribeth lunck. 0 r led

Entomology Identification - son Topp and Trevor Topp; Red: Vegetables: Purple: Maribeth

RedH:oTmamemEYC~i~~%SI'cs Contest _ Jahslon Wp iIlia
l
mS'

J
B~efB Showmean- Junek. Jelled Fruit: Red: Tiffany Von

s p: urp e: oc eeson, ory Glan. Super Cookies: Blue: Larissa
Blue: Ki.m Cherry and Tina Lutt; Ttromsen and eery Miller, Coulter and Desiree Anderson;
Red: Holly Sebade, Maribeth Junek' Jock Beeson was named Reserve Red: And r e w len sen.
and Tanya Prokop. Champion Beef Showman in the Snickerdoodles: Blue: Dannika

Livestock Judging, Junior Dlvl· beef showmanship contest. Being Jaeger; Red: Joshua Jaeger and
slon - Purple: Tim Heinemann; chosen to participate in the show- Brandon Williams. Oatmeal-
Blue: Scott Sievers; 'Red: Belinda manship contest at the 5tate Fair is Carrot:Ralsin Bars: Purple: Aubrey
Appel. --,---- censidered, a privilege. The--!>eef . Leonard;lllue: tanss"O:'>I:rJter."Art

livestock Judging, Northeast S showmanship contest is' d',vided Collage Poster: Red: Andrew
Team - Purple: Becky Appel; into two phases· semi:finals and fi· Jensen and Melissa Jager. Baking
White: Chad Spatlr. nals. 10clt"'Beeson'and'""Cory Thom- History Interview: Blue: Melissa

L1ve.stock Judging, Senior" Dlvl· sen were chosen to compete in the
slon _ Purple: Jenni Puis and Cory finals. Cory Miller advanced to the Jager'k' Red:-AIndrea De~k" hHlklnhg Horticulture - Red Tomatoes: H·oski-n·s .News
Th BI J k B d

leml-finals. 5nac : Purp e: Jesse et WISC,_ ..' _
omsen; ue:' be . eeson an White Yeast Bread: Purple: Matt Wnite." lesse Rethwisch,

Deb Sievers.' ' Sheep - Market Lambs: Red: Jensen; Blue: Jason Gillespie; Red: Let's Create _ Participation Mrs. Hilda Thomas of St. Paul's ladies aid of Winside.
The Wayne county Senior. Liv~, 'Jennifer Thomsen (2), Cory Miller. Maribeth Junek. Yeast Specialty Ribbons: Melissa Jager, Jolene S&s-4St19 September Altar Guild is Mrs.

stock Judging Team- placed third '" Swine - Market Barrows: Bread: Blue: Teresa Prokop and Jager, Melissa Puntney, Ryan Dun. PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY Orville Luebe. Mrs. Larry Toepke
the" Sate F.air Contest out of 44 Purple: Marc Janssen; Blue: Marc Holly Sebade. Whole Wheat Yeast klau (2), Larissa Coulter, Austin The Peace DorcasSocielY met and Mrs. Duane Kruger will serve as

",team~,."Itte}'.JILe,.!'I.igiJ:>!!'.lo",p_a~i~i:"JarJSS"eD""I;lQM9,ffen~h,JenDiferLutt; Bre"ad;purple; Matt Jensen;.,BJ~e' .,Brown. at the home of Mrs. Laura Ulrich, . tshepetem'~ewr.erHosCteos:sm-witteeree, Mf~. __
_p"o!"'n.!,he NatIon"',, Western ~Ive- Red: David French (2), Diane Maribeth Junek and)ason Gillespie, Thursdayafte'rnoon, M"'s. Bob- noer. ., 0>,

stock lud!!ing Contest at.l?enver, French:-Market qlts: Blue~ Diane Intemational Foods\ Poster: Photography - Unit 1 Picture Wesley was a guest. Orville Luebe and Elaine Ehlers.
Colorado In October. IndiVidually, FrenGh, Joshua Ja~ger (2),' Chris Purple: Teresa Prokop. White Display: Purple: Amy Strate. Unit 1 President Mrs. Norris Langen. The next meeting wili be Oct. 4.
the. team had two members who Mann, Chad Seba/je; Red: Chris Bread (5ponge Method): Red: Picture Story: Purple: Amy Strate, berg conducted the meeting. GARDEN CLUB ---.", ,
plac~in the top ten, out of 147 Mann. . ) Andrew Metz; White: Nichole Posters - Health: Blue: Ryan Members answered roll call with a The Hoskins Garden Club held
individuals. They were Jenni Puis, Veterinary 5c1ence Poster _. Deck. Coolrlse Yeast Rolls: BI",e: Dunklau. Promotion Posters: Blue: Bible verse. Mrs. Andrew Anderson their annual family picnic, Siinday,
who placed seventh, and Cory Purple: Jen;;i Puis. ' Nichole Deck and Krista Magnuson; Ryan Dunklau; Red: Teresa Pro~op, read the report of the previous at the Hoskins firehalL Cards fur·

______:rhomse~~wh.)"p1~c~ninth. . . Child Development-:-Toy for R,ed: Jessica Sebade. One" Egg Austin Brown and Alexis Von Glan. meeting and Mrs. Raymond Walker nished the evenings entertainment.
l'oultry- Bantam--Cockeral,"'" --Tolfdler:'lliu e: ---SO sirn-- Webber, -"Cii1<e:"Red,' Robyn-SeBade;-White: ' , --gave-, th"",trea'lHer',s""repGft. ' -lhe-next-regular ,dub.meeting-will

Purple:. Matt)ensen; .Blue:' Matt White: lennifer Tllomsen. Babysit:" Jessica Sebade. Safety _ First Aid Kit: Blue: Correspondence was read. be at the home' of Mrs. Rose Puis,
, Jensen. Bantam Pullet: Blue: Matt tlng Kit: Participation Ribbon: Jo. Home Environment _ Wire Maribeth Junek, Fire Safety Mrs. Norris Langengerg was on Sept. 27.._

Jensen (2). Bantam Cock: Purple: lene jaeger. Sculpture: White: Maribeth Junek. Drawing: Red: Jeremy Lutt. Fire program chairman and presented MIS510N FESTIVAL
Matt,/.ens,e,:!;" Blue:, Matt Jensen. Clothing _ Decorate Your" ".Batlk,-Red;j~!!f;ia Gillespie. Wood 5afety Scrapbook: Blue: Tina Lutt. several readings, including, 'Rest on Zien Lutheran Church, rural
Bantam Hen:. P~rple:TJY,!.att Jensen; Duds\. Garment with Decorative Storage Box: Red: Alicia Gillespie. Fire Safety Poster: Blue: Angie Sunday"; "The little boy who goes Hoskins, will observe their annual
Illue: Matt Jensen. Bantam Trio: Art:Purpl.e: Andrew. lens.en. Color 5cheme Poster: Blue:'taurel Siefken. to school' and 'TheJQ.eeting will Mission Festival, Sunday Sept. 16,
Purple: Matt Jensen. Po"ultry Clothing Levell: Simple Bottom: DuBois. Embellished Surface: Know Your Heritage - Her· please come to order'. She also with services at 10:30 A.M.

,Showmanship: . Purple: 'Matt 8lue: jolene Jager. Clothing Level Blue: Laurel DuBois. Design on itage Poster: Blue: Tina Lutt.. Her· conducted several quiues. '¢uestspeaker will. be' ,John
j Jensen., _' . " 2 -Oress, Jumpe,r and Top, Top Non.Fabrlc, 3 Dimensional: Blue: Itage Scrapbook: Purple; Tiffany The next meeting iwll beat the "Helnrighof Grand Island. A noon
' .. ' "-Beef"~lIed-+lerefor,<f--Vear-:--and",Sklrt+-Purple;, ,l"iRa--butt--illld-----Beth-Bloomfield.r ----·__ ---\lOn.Glat1..-", ~ , ~_c"hurch bas""ment On ()~tober:. 4__, _",,,al will be served following ser·

with Mrs. Jim Webster hostess. Mrs.' Vices. ----.---\

R
George Wittler will be program SOCIAL CALENDARpoUce. eport chariman.· Sunday, Sept. 16: Zion Lutheran

, _, " • _ LADIES AID· L.W.M,L Chwch Mission Festival, 10:30 A.M.
""----'--"-Sept~-,'-_=-,.I\t-l:4Lp~m-""an... Doug@_s"involyirlg,,,a.12?LJ)')llti~~()rted to Wayne police. Re£"rts, w~sJ)ulling from parking stall,,,drove, The .ZiO~ ~utheran met Thurs- , , Wednesday,. Sept". 19: Peace

~~acci""nLQ.~9J_rr~djnt"eWay~e, drivenby Grant D, True, Wausa and said" a,1981 Hejnda drivE!'n Qy Susan into path ofnort!ibolinclHilre-dar--w,th-'-H--rnembers--preseAh--Go!d1:n-FelIowshipc-------~~
'High 5chool parking lot imiorving;a---".-\r9"8rCheVf01enlf~Ilily""Allen--Weber;-Wayne;-was-bacRing11p--in__c__vehid~stirrtate-cot-damage~Iamfibfh\ers had charge of devo. -Ibutsday,.J<!pt 20' Ge~,c
1979 Ford driven by Jason Pentico" H.: Ahlman, Wayne.,Reports',said private',driveway, Accelerated in,- included ,in the report. tlon~ and read, "Popping with Joy'; Geth~r Club, Irene Fletcher;
Wayne, and'a 1978 Ford drive,n by True vehi~h; northbound ap- stea,d 01 braking, causing vehicle to' President, Mrs. ~elFreeman con"· L.W.M.5., 1:~5 P.M.; Zion'l,.adies
TaraN. Nichols" Wayne,jleports proaching intersection. Ahlman leave driveway, and enter.into . AUg; 29 -At 10:44 '.m;a bi.' <ftJcted the ~eetmg. For roll call, Aid guest, day, 1:30 P.M.

, said bothvehl~vingparking vehicle westbou')d, entering inter' "grass, yard. Vehicle then pro·, cycle theft was reported at 5iO E. members.,Pald ,,3 cents, to' th~ Mr. and Mrs•. Gary Jam,es 'and
area in' s~nie direction. Nichols ve· section to make, left turn., Neither- ceededin, reverse tl)rough a wood 7th St. Reports said complaint .was Penny Pot ./they could'n~metile," David of Oklahoma City, Okla., ,left
hicle behind Pentic'o vehicle. :Pen· vehicle could see ea~h other until fente in the yard and came, to rest filed by Shane Giese..Bicycle was,favonte teacher a~d 5 cen~ if not, Thursday. They ,had spent since
tico"ehicle, stopped and began to' 'in, 'intersection due to bushes agai,nst large bus!). Estimated later located on the Wayne State Mrs. Orville Luebe,'read .the regort --5ept.' 1, visiting her mother Mrs.
backup_ to turnaround and struck blocking view. True vehicle'tried to damage' to Weber vehicle at $400. College campus., of the previous meeting ',and Mrs. Jane! Kleensang and other area
frant of Nkhols vehicle with right turn, right to avoid Ahlman vehicle- "Aug. 31 ...,.-At1:32 p.m; anac· ' ,,' Clem Wekh gave .the treasurer's relatiyes.', "
rear. bumper. , Estimate included but, , Skid,ded left front,' fe.,nder into c,ident,' ..(300 MWl,', .,inYoI,vi,ng, a ,A!1Q--2&,', ,,~,t-llL,a.m_a,.b"iqa:Je----re,P9rt. PlanS,--'!t!'Je-<;Q!ill!,leted for ' ,Mr5;-:H,i1da',IhQmas , ""'<1," Mrs;

'. - . d, ,SO left front fender of A Iman vehicle. 1983 M~ur ,driven Elaine ~. theft was" reported at 402 1/2 Guest Dayan Septembet 20, when Clarence Hoemartn went to NeUgh,
to Nichols"vehitle. Estimate J300to "ac veicle. , Anders,:,n,Wayne,. and,." sz:-=-MamBy Doug Rose, Ileportssa,d gues,ts'''''w!II'--J;>.e~I'fHffl'l>ers--<>!--St--SundaYi,lNhere they wer~:_gue~ts..il1-
'''" Sept. 3...,...At,"1,2:20 p.rt]. anac~, Sef't.,l -At ~:30 p.m. a report , ,Ford.dnven by Cory D,WI/e, Nor- bicycle 'was later recovered and john s ladles .,dand "St. John s Joy the" Mr. and Mrs.. Aaro,ld
,cident 'oc,~urred ,at' Fourth and." of a ,car hitting a ·fencewasre. ,folk.,R.epor,t~'saidAnderson'"ehicle male ju:enilesuspect arrested, Cirde of rural Pierce ,and numbers Werkmeister home.



~ev.andMrs. '. Marburger to, present video on- sexuality ,~' 'i QU,artet singing
in Allen church

The Ambassador Quartet froin George; 'Iowawill-present'agos
pel concert on Sunday, Sept. 30 at 7:30' p.m. at the Springbank
Friends Church in Allen.

The Ambassadors have been singing in a four-state area for the
past 26 years. The public is invited to attend their performance in
Allen which will feature both new and old songs. ,
, Members of. the quartet 'are Arlyn johnson,bass; Ken Mulderi

baritone; louis Vust, lead; Marvin Johnson, first tenor; and Frances
DeBerg, pianist.

The Davenports, a nationally tel~vision programs and Dennis
known gospel music .. team from hosted a radio broadcast for
the Minneapolis/St. Pa.ul area, will se~eral years called "Praise the
appear at the' Evangelical F(ee Lo(d, America.' In addition, they
C[1urch in Concord on Sunday, have recorded 10 albums which
Sept. 16: include many of their own songs.

The concert i.s scheduled 'to The gospel music couple travel
begin at .7:30 p.m.' and the -public, thecount,¥--holdingconce[ts .. at
is invited to attend.' " . 'chu' rches,. auditoriums, banquets,

..Denn.isand joyce Davenport
have traveled over 950,000 miles and camps. Dennis also is a
together ,. throllghout'the- United -,..PLeac;hl!1.9~ngelist, and conducts
States and Canada during the past evangelistic andrevival cmsades·-
19 years. Their travels have also The Rev. Bob Brenner, host'
taken th~m on a missionary tOur to minister, uld _Sunday evening's
tl}e_J'hilil'",inesdlJ rlll9 tlltarch of "rogram will feature somethi,:,g for
1989., ... , , ' . ' '';-- every member of the family. A

The Davenports have appeared free will offering will be received
on both ,~\!cular and Chris;ian for the Davenports.

~_-_....i'-.:..'__

__~o;~12~Lrnysi\c:~t~,!1)J
¢,omi[1gto COrKord

Vicar Chuck Harris

led by Pastor and Mrs. Marburger.

n. ''''C'O<
manuals to be used with teens are
$4. Donations will be accepted
toward the cost of the videos.

\

Parents interested in registering
for 'theCou(seare,''askedto (On
tact the Marburgers at P. O. Box
86, Concord, Neb., 68728, or
telephone (402) 584-2467.

lach sesSIon wili be one to one
and a half hours in length and will
include devotions and discussion

The remaining four sessions are
:(;9d_is"tr~:Sex" .0?r:~,'!.~da/;i.g(:1t

Love' on Sunday, Oct. 21 at 7:30
p.m.; 'God the Great Protector' on
Sunday, Oct. 28 at 7 p.m.; and

.'Practical Steps to Purity' on Sun'
day, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m.

'.THE ",ARRISES said"they are
extremely pleased. with the warm
welcome'they'have received from,
members of I!edeemer 'Lutheran
as 'well as !rom' other residents

" throughoutthe community.

During his year at Redeemer
Lutneran;-l1arris-wIII"'serve-'hls-ilr"
ternship under the gUidance of the
Rev.-Frank, !lothfussand a lay
internship committee comprised. of
member,s of the congregati~n.

The first two sessions will be di
rected to parents only,. while the
rema-ining four sesslons- are- de",
signed to provide a tool fOr par
ents to share with their teenagers.

The first session, entitled 'The
Role of the Parent: will be held
Sunday, Sept. 23 at 7 p.m., fol
lowed with"BreakingDown Com
munication B-arriersl!- to-- be -pre
sented on Sunday, Sept. 30 at 7
p.m.

activities, including preaching, pas:;'
, toral care, education and stew.

ardship.
'''Itm here_to learn ~nd to serve,"

said DHarrls, aqding that seminary
students are also reqUired to select
a program area, in which they in
troduce change to the church they
are assign'roto as an Intern.

He added that he is planning to
begin a stewardship program at
Redeemer, Lutheran next spri!ng.

HARRIS, 25, is • 1988 graduate
of, Pacilic Lutheran University in
Tacoma, WaSh., where he received
his BA degree in history .and
religion. ..'., ., , . . .

He and his w[le-;:-CIlristine-;\vere
married in Tacoma in July 1988 and
I}e began classes, that fa.1I at

. Lutheran School of Theolo~y.

"ChrJsl'i'ne receiv.ed her SA de-

HARRIS WAS .installed as vicar
at Redeemer Lutheran last Sunday.

During his year in Wayne, he
said he will be involved'in all parish

The Rev. and M'rs:-Ouane Mar
_b_ur.ger at C()IlC.<>r.<l. __will present a
six-session video course, entitled
'Preparing Your Teenager for Sex
uality,' during the months 01
September, October and Novem
ber.

All interested p_ar.en,tsare· .in
vlted-fo-- aftendtlie sessions which
will be held at the First Lutheran
Church in Allen.

'~II.RCHES
Marris,'doing' .,i'nteriillip

gTree in nursing from PaCific
Lutfleran· Universlt}L.and was em"
proyed .the past twO. years'aDhe
University of Chicago Medica!.<:"n-
ter. .

She is presently working in the
cardiac surgical Intensive care unit
at Marian Health' Center in $ioux
City.

.-,',
-;:-",

so~eone

;lJnpFe--H--~

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHE!lAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors).

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

(Bible study, confirmation, Hi
Leagues, nursery), 7.

Winside, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.",.;-pastor'ruffice
hours, 9 to 11 :30; Sunday school
teacll'ers Bible study, 8 p.m. Friday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m. Saturday: lutheran Singles
Retreat at Camp Luther. 5unday:
Early worship, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Sible class, 9:1,5; late
worship, 10:30; Christian Co~ples,

Ike's Lake, 6 p.m. Monday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
woinen's Bible study, 9:30. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; elders meeting, 8 p-.in.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship with installation of Pastor
Tyler, 10:30; potluck dinner, 12:15
p.m. Wednesday: Senior choir, 8
p.m.

Someone
at SOme'
-"future-date
will be
responsible
fo~ making

,our funeral
. a.!'r!3,p'g~m.~n~$.
. and paying
for them.
These
decisions will need to be made by

, elos~--tO-cuS::m.~Eeritaps-alone'h'h
ared..;.., with other-things-i)n-the,u':--mindls;-;;~-7jt-~

'We at.SchumacherFuneI"al Home'· can help,
you with our""Family GarePlan"to·.ease the
burden on your family.

~. ..... . '. '

SCH1JMACHEIl
FUNERAtiH9M~

WAYNE • LAUREL·~IDE~CAllRO:LL
,375-3100 . "..

';',.-1

Leslie,.;;..> _

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 10:45 a.m.;
no Sunday school.

UNITED' LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Wo"hip with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; AAL
piua night at St. John's, 7:30 p.m.

"

PRESBYTERIAN· (USA)
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle at Nora
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Linders, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship at
(Christopher Roep.ke, pastor) Wakefieid Heaith Care Center,

5u'!'!ay: ~un<J"l'~cho()~_~rn'; 8:15 a.m.; worship, 11. Tuesd.ay:
worship, 10,. -"l'afiffipefsonnercomm'tte~O-

p.m.

EVANGELICAL CHUR'CH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor) ,

Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; evening service, 7,
p.m. Wednesday: Evening service,
7:30 p.m.

Laurel. _
CHURCH -OF-n1E--OI'.EN-BIBLE---- -------.---
(Leo Brotzman, pastor). IMMANUEL LUTHER~N

-Sunday:-Suoday--'school; --!r:3o-----(Rlchard-'(;arneri--past-or)·--,
a.m.; worshi!1, 10:30; prayer, Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
preaching, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: broadcast KTCH" 7:30 a,m.; Sunday
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs- school, 9; flA.j~i?n. Festival wo~ship,
ery and transportation available. 10, followed with potluck dlAner.

Monday:- Ladies Aid visits
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.

Wakefield_'_
CHRISTIAN
(tim Gilliland, pastor)
, SUlloay: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; wor~hip, 10:30; Super church
begins at '6,:30 p.m. Junior choir for

-K--6th'grades;--junior/sentor youth
group and adult study. Wedn'es
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Tuesday: ~ovenan1, ,senior
citizens,2 p,m.Wll.!Inesday. Snack
shack, 6 to 6,45 p.IJ1:; family night

/

r:==~~~~~~~~~:::;'
WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m..
Sunday: SuridayscoQol,-10 ll.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7. . .~ .

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Dixon. _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck; pastor)"

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service, 7
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10.

Hoskins ___
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:

--Choir practice, 8 ~m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Pastor-teacher get-to
g,,-ther, St. Paul's, Norfolk. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.

Church, Wayne, 8 p.m. Saturday:
All. men work day at church (bring
brush and scrapers), beginning at 8
a.m.; FCSM miniature gol/party
(youth sponsors sel time). Sunday:

___Sunday,school, 9,30 a.m.i'warship,
10:30; choir practice, 6:30 p.m.;
The Davenports testimony and
concert, 7:30. Wednesday:
AWANA"pastor's class and FCSM, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30.

9:30

a.m.;

~w·"£& ©£li':fi~&il@rill

THE INDEPENDENT
F1\ll'H BAPTIST' CHURCH

~~HEVENING
7:30PM

SUNDAY 11:00 AM
&:6:30PM: .'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard <arner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:30.

ST. PAUL'5 LUTHERAN
(Chrls~he~ Roepke, pastor)
Sunda~nday school, 10:30

a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
"a.m.; worship, 11.

CarroU'---__

EVANGELICAL; FREE
, (S-obllrenner; 'pastai')

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska
fellowship, First United Methodist

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

.. Sunday: Combined' worship ser.
vice"ltt the Congregational church,..
10 a.m.,
Concord,-'-__

Wayne, 10 a.m. Sunday: Worship
with comm..union, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10. Tuesday: "Being a
-th"rch-Member'-forum;' Concordia
Lutheran, Concord, 7:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS-,'
(Roger Green, pastor)

Friday-Sunday: Rocky Mountain
Women's Retreat in Colorado.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship,- 10:30; evening praise
fellowship, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

5aturday: United Methodist
Women annual district meeting at
Tekamah; deadline for centennial
difl"",:-,-~,,-ryaJjom.$.!.Inday:Sun
day school, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10,:30; Camp Fontanelle barbecue,
1'1 :30 a.in. to 4 p.m., with outdoor

.worship .service at 11. Tuesday:
"Peace Uhder Pressure~ Bible study,
9:30 a.m. Wed n e s day:
Membership class after school.

"ZION LUTHERAN
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN (Gerald Schwanke, !,astor)
(Duane~Marburger, pastor) . - --Triiiay.-zion-ferlo'Wsfiip meeting,

Saturday: 'Visions for Learning' --8p:m. Sunday: Mission Festival
workshops, Redeemer Lutheran, service (John Heinrigh guest
Wayne, .10 a.m. Sunday:, Sunday __speaker), 1O:}Q. a.m., lollowedwith .

-sch061 -and Bible 'class, 9:30 a.m.; noon meal; 'In His Time' meeting,
worship (Pastor Karl Konig guest 7:30 p.m. Monday: Dual parish
preacher), 10:45. Tuesday: WCTU, elders"meeting, 8 p;m. Tuesday:
Lois Ankeny home, Dixon, 2 p.m.; Pastor's conference at Lutheran
"Being a Church Member' forum, Community Hospital, Norfolk, 10
Concordia LutheraQ, 7:30. a.m. to 2 p.m.; Bible class, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Lutheran Men in Mis- Wednesday: Dual parish women's
sion at church, 8 p.m. • Bible class, 10 a.m.; confirmation

,--instruction,-4 to 5:30 p_m.; dual
parish Sunday, school teachers
meeting, 8.

McBRIDE-- -- -- --- --

WILTSE
MORTUARY

WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BriahJ, ~cBride

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

5aturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10, a. Ill:

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. ~arnett, pastor) .

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at.7:30 a.m.

singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358. - ..

,:iT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim) ,

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Wayne Care Centre devotions,
2:30 p_m. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
Cub Scouth 7; Social Ministry

Committee, 7. WJdnesday: Men
.tal Health Clinic, 9 a.m. to S p.m.

JEHOVAH'5 WITNESSES
, Kingdom Hall

6liiCraliiT.nilRd.'
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucallonal talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service· meeting, 8:20. For more in~

formation call 37512396.

REDEEMER "lUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Thursday: Inquirers class, 1 p.m.
Altona Saturday: Learning Ministries Team
Missouri Synod Conference workshop, 10 a.m. to 1
(Ricky ,Bertels,. pastor) p.m. Sunday: Early worship with

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages, communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
9:15 a.m.; worship w',th school/adult f"rum, 9:45; late
communion, 10:30. Monday: Con- . worship with"comm,union; H.
firmation class, 4 p.m. _ ~ond~y: :IBrowniesi'~ p.ni;':J'li'es'

.lily: Bible study, 6:4& a.m.; Wayne
FIRST UNITED Ml:THODIST Ministerial Association, 10:30; In-
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor), quirers class, 7:30 p.m. Wednes·

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; day: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.; fourth,
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun- sixth and eighth grade catechetics,
day school, 10:45. Tuesday: PAL, 6:30; Young Women's Group, 7:30.
6:45 p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m:; Guilders potluck
and guest day, 12:30 p.m,; youth
choir, 4; Wesley CliJb;'p; conf"ma
tion, 7; chanceh'Aoir, 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg,paStor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:'45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:~0 p.m.

:Church, Services -----------------------...:.....--...;...-----
Wayne,_--..,__
j;VANGELlCAL FREE
1 mile east of .Country Club
(David DickInson, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
--a:-m:rWorship,·-n;-~(fij]rtralriiiig,o

p.m.

GRACE LUTH'ERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Prayer qreakfast,
Wayn~State College, 7 a.m. Sat·

,_utc:lay: Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; AAL, 11; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30 p.m. Monday:
Worship, .6:45 p.m.; board of
trustees, 7:30; board of education,
7:30; board of stewardship, 7:30;

,--, -----chttrch--coundJ,-lh30;-Ehrl'tian
Student Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
Region IV Bible' study,' 7 p.m.;
Grace Outreach, 7:30; Christian

-Student Fe-ll<>wshtp-,----9 :-30.--
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; junior choir, 6:45
p.m.; midweek and confirmaUon'
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Pallbearers were Ray Pirozek, Karl Hanson, David Sougstadt, Tom Duff,
Timothy Sougstadt, Ralph Etter, ~ith Erickson andSta.nley JOhnson,

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements. .

SUrVivors include three sons and daughters-in-law, Melvin and janice
Hanson of Emerson, Gene and Marjorie Hanson and Loren and Patricia
Hanson, all of Denver; on~ daughter, Mildred Sougstadt of Waco, Texas;
nine grandchildren; 10 great grandchildren; five sisters, Ethel Erickson of
Concord, Emma Anderson of Wayne, Mildred Johnson of Norfolk, Alvina
Swanson of Omaha and Lillian. f.nderson of Wayne; and three brothers,
Albert Anderson of Wayne, Ivan Anderson of Sunnyvale, Calif. and Nor
man Anderson-of Concord;

She was preceded in death by her husband and one sister,' Ruth Lun
dahl.

Mabel Hanson'
Mabel Hanson, 92, of Wakefield.died, Thursday, Sept. 6, 1990 in the

Wakefield Health Care Center: ' .

Services were' held Saturday, Sept, 8 in Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated. ,,_

Mabel josephine Hanson, eldest of 10 children, was born 'an. 17, 189B
at Springfield (Sarpy Co~nty), to Nels O. and ,6,nna lonnson A.nderson. At
age six, the family moved to a farm near Boys Town, Omaha, and then at
age ,11 the family moved to a farm near Concord. She was baptized and
confirmed at Concordia Lutheran Church of Concord on june I, 1913.

. She married Gustav Hanson on )an.;Z8, 1920 and they farmed in the Con
cord community for 14' years, prior to moving in 1934 to a farm near
Emerson. In'19S4, the couple moved into Wakefield. Gustav died May 20,
1961. She was a member of the Sunshine Club and the Salem Lutheran
Church.

3 PIECE

BEDROOM
.'-"-~SE]"-"

STARl'lNGAT
ONLY

$29Q::g!i.--l
3PC

,Now is the time to buy if you need furniture •

SALE ENDS SATURMY SEPTEMBER 15TH

TEACHER
RA<;1HEL-,
EVERS

Front,
from left:
ANN

,-BIERBOWER;··
ANGELA
THEDE
and
DAVID

..~MtiRRAY.

ST. MARY'S
SEGOND GRADE

AS THE SUMMER SEASON approaches Its end, Monarch
butterflies make a stop In Wayne during their trIp south
for the wInter. The delicate creatures provided the cam
,rllwltnaplduresque start to fan.

ElJn~eQ~~~·_..':. .. , .. ./
Eunice Dye,88, died Saturday, Aug, 2S, 199~. '

. Eunice Effie Dye, the eldest child of Gerald George and Nora Louise
Larsen Porter,. was born May 10, 1902 in Wayne. She was baptized in the

. Bal'tisU:hurcb i.n Voiayne, She a\tended gradesch'ool in Wayne and sev'
eral other cities inciudingCarroil and Bloomfield and Vayland, S.D. At the
age of 14, she moved with her parents, five sisters and one brother to
Lake Preston, 5,0. She graduated from Lake Preston High School as vale
dictorian. While living in Lake Preston, she was secretal)'·treasurer of the
Congregatio!l!,I' Sunday school for many years. She.also played the violin ·in

Ob- '" . , '" .
...1~!,eS~....,_,~,"..--._.~,......":"1- ,_."'.---..........----....-.;.-o.....----...;.-----.....----~~...;.~."i-' -Tlle_.W_·_...P.....·.H,;.....·.•d;.·...Th..·_.........'.';".•~..,;"II"Sapt_·...-_.....·.....a5t_··.a._~__.... ..;

DbnPenne ... ' .. ' .... " ...' thechurcll'orchestraanll sang. She continued her education atNettleton Lawrence Rtiwe , j
;'- ':;":=~---OoA P~nne, '44,of. LitUrej~ ,di.ed Saturd~y, "Sept:', 8, .-l99e-at-SioiJx'eily,' - eOJn'merdatconeg~;II'f':Si()Wf f;a1ts,-S~D:-~afJd--gr-adualecr~h noho~s--::-Sn~--- --::l.a~h£e ~~we~' 94;-'(lf Wayne -died Monday, Si!pt-,1Q;''',1"9,x>"lIt''r~Vi;:-

Iowa. '. .... '" '., was then employed i".·the.FarmersState Bank in Lake.Preston and when dence Medical Center in WaYJlE!.r·' :.. . ' ..
Serl\ices were h~ld Tuesday, Sept; 11 at St. Mal)"s CathoHt,Chun::hin, that'c1osedshl!'was 'employed in Farmers State Bank in Huron. While living SerVices will be held ThurSday: Sept, 13. at 1P:30 a.m. at Immanuel

,laurel.' The Rev. Michael Grewe officlated~ .' " .... ..' .' ther", she ma,rried, Harvey Dye on_M.ar¢h IS, 1930. After several years Lutheran Church, Wakefield. TheRey;Richard .Carner· and the Rev. Willie
'[)()nald Peter Penne,·theson of HenryancjMyrtie .NottPenne, was they moved 'to Mitctiell; S.D. where she was.secretal)' in the State Nurses. Bertrancl wil.1 officiate. Visitation was scheduled for 9 a."" to9 p.m. on

bor!! Aug. 30, 1946. at Spalding, He grew up .in·. Spalding andg'raduated Boa~ office. They moved to Madison,S,D. where she was. the secretaI)' of Wednesday, Sept, 12 at McBride-:Wiltse MortuaI)' in Wayne. ,
from the Spalding Academy. He served in.the U.S. Air Force. He married ~re"d,:nt L?WI)'atDakotaState College. Until her retirement, they.lived ". lawrence Gustav Ruwe, the son of J()hnHenry and-Ann Louise Weber
Jeanette' Luebe on May 2,1970 in Norfolk, The.couple'lived in Norfolk ,"RapId' C'tY,S;D. where she was the secretary.for. the CreditFBureau. Ruwe, was bOrn.March 26, 1896 at Telebasljl: He grew up in Washington
until the fail.!,f 19B6 when they moved tq Laurel.. He had worked ,fat During h.er retifement years, they lived in Grants Pass, Ore, Her 'flusnand County and was baptized at St. John's tutheranChurch in Tacoma, and
Great Dane Trailers in Wayne for the past five years. He,was a member of was c,:,nfl~edto a whee~"ir, During this tiril.. her brother; Donald Porter confirmed at .the Lutheran Church at Fontanelle. He attended rural school
St., Mal)"S Cathah, Church in Laurel' and the Knights of Columbus in I and. hIS Wife,. Evelyn helped her. After her 'hJsband's death, her son Allan in Washington County and se",ed in the U.S. Arniy during World War I.
Wayne and Norfolk. He was 9n the .boardof the Laurel Booster Club~. .I cared .for her. '.. .. Following his discharge,. he moved to the Wayne area and married Hilda

Survivors include hiswife,.)eanette of LaiJrel; threeson~, Michael, B,rian '., Survivors include one son, Allan .Dye; orie granddaughter, Debra; four Brammer'on Feb..,23, 1922 at Immanuel Lutheran, The couple farm.ed.
and P.'., ,ail of Laurel;. three brothers, . Luciene of Belgrade, Richard. of, great grandchildren; one. brother; and three sisters.. .' , east. of Wakefield for three years,. then moved . to their current. farm
Spalqing and John of Memphis, Tenn.; two sisters, Betty Anne Seam'an and She was preceded in death' by her parents, husband and tw,b sisters, northeast of Wayne. . . , . " .' .'

,.,. ~hirley Tomlinson,both' of. B~lgrad,e; and his in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. Don Gladys and Ruby; , '. • SurVivors include his wife, Hilda of Wayne; three children and their
-,,-J~ebe_€{Norfolk. . . . .'. , .... '_.. . , spouses, Paul 'LeRoy' and Marilyn Eliason and Verdel and Mal)' Ruwe of

cHewaspreceded indeath by hi~,parents,. Eme"s't' 'Ram-m Lincoln and Harlan and Beverly Ruwe of Wayne; six grandchildren; seven
Pallbearers were Luciene and Richard Penne, Rick· Harmeier; Bob . . " great granachildren; and several. nephews and nieces.

, Hauser, Don Anderson and Brian Lohse. Ernest Ram.m,87, of Union' Gap, Wash. died Wednesday, Sept. S, 1990 He was preceded in death by his parents, faun brothers and three sis-
---'BuriaLll\laU!J.Jb~ ...LaureLC"m~t"I)' with McBride-Wiltse MortuaI)' in at St. Elizabeth Medical Center. . '. ' ters.

charge of arrangements.' -"-._. - -'-'-- -. - .-._- ~--..service....were-held-Mo"day, ..sept. 1O.at th,,-Bethlehem lutheran., -.Palibearers-wilLbe.BI)'an:andMichael.Ruwe,Richard.Eliason.leff-Pabian..
Church. Burial was in the TahomaCemetel)'., Marlyn Koch and Milo Jeppesen. .

Ernest Ramm, the son of Diedrich and Margaret Paulsen Ramm, was 0 Burial will be at the Immanuel Lutheran Church Cemetel)', Wakefield,
born May 20, 1903 in Pilger. He wa~ raise,d and. educated in Nebraska. He with IvlcBride-'!Viltse MortuaI)' in charge of arrangements.
later 'marriiid Vera Kemper on Aug. 13,1930 in cmumous. l1e rarrriea in'
Nebraska and Kansas before moving to Yakima in 19S8. In Yakima, he
was employed by Dependable Ladder Company for many years until his
retirement. He.was a member. of the Bethlehem Lutheran Church.
. Survivors include his wife, Vera Ramm of Union Gap; two daughters,
Mrs. Roy (Darlene) Bennett of Yakima and Mrs. Milan (Lois) Royle of Lex
ington; five grandchildren; one sister, Alvina Gehner of ,Wayne; and one
brother, Rudy Ramm of Pilger. . ..,...

He was preceded in death byhis parents, two sisters and four brothers.
I' T



Northeast to host Dale Carnegie seminar

t,

For more information, contact
Joe Ferguson at 644-0587. To pre
register telephone the Community
Services Division at 644-0600 by
Wg!lnesday, Sept. 19.

Participants learn to apply man
agement ,techniques to achieve
immediate results while at the
~ame_~.tirn_e l~arni!l9- ~_~glan.lQr._
long-term objectives.

It helps managers organize them
selves, motivate others and per·
form with greater efficiency. By
concentrati"9.()n th"-.<!aill'.."I'plica- ~
tion of Dale Carnegie principles
and techniques, managers become
aware of the many ways available
to increase productivity. Managers
learn to obtain results through
willing cooperation rather than
through. forceoL.alJtl1.9Ii!)f .

WATCRFOR OUR 48 .PAGE TAB II TIIESROPPER
~ FILLED WITRBARGAINS FOR YOUR

Dix_,9nCou_,n_,"tyC,urt._·~5----~-.l-.-----
Vehicles Reglstered,-, ' , . ' " 1983: David L.' "POlKa.- oba!' Ii --- -d d 60

--- 99-1'foeJi_ Dolezal,~~,",er:Soo;:::::'P-lymGUth:',~, ..,,' ,ellsen, ., ~ 5 :r~;;'g<:e:~~e~u~~~~e~ce of
~ Ford; .Floyd'Bloo'!', ,Dikon, Chev. \', ,1982: Lyle V, Carlson, AII"n; al~holic Iinuor.

Pk.; Big) T Enterprises; Inc., Ponca, Buick;" Edward A.Lewon; Newcas- ""
Internatlon~1 Cab & Chass)s.' tie,' Chevrolet PickUp; Douglas, K. l6i~ E_ Wolfe,' Macy, S36;

-l990:,Oary Fluent,Po"ca, Ford Maskell, Newcastle, ,Ford,. '" .speeding; Bruce A. Mills, Pierce,
Pk.; Greg G. Peatro",sky,Wakefield, ,,1980: ......i1l1am J. Poshard, Ponca, SSl, speeding; Johnny R. Vrba,
FC?rd;~Courtland M. ~olJerts, Allen, GMC Van;, Dennis E. Hagen, New,. Wakefield, S121, speeding; Gail L
D,amo,nd.o Stock Trailer; Thomas L castle Ford·t,Aonte:Conrad Ponca Konken; Jr., Ponca, S46, exhibition
Eaton; Wakefield, Merc.! Greg A.Ford:Bill P;,'hard POrlca ehevro: driving; Barry M. Mansfield, Sioux
Rosener, Newcastle, Ford Pk. ~'" let; TheresaNels~n,"'o~ca; 'Ford; City, IA., S71, speeding; Thomas L.

Danny lund, Newcastle, Chevrolet; Sfahly, Mitchell, N,E., S51, speed.
19B8:John:R.'Hintz, Dixon, Pon· . John T. Nelson, Emerson; Plymouth; Ing';\RichardF,Risor,~Wisner,S51,

tiac. .) Michael J. Bausch, Allen, Buick. speeding; Carla S"lohnston, Spirit
1.987: Joe MCardle, Ponca, 1979: Robert A;~ HoUman, Lake, IA:, S~,speeding; David R.

Merc.; Merle J. Schwarten, Wake-. Wakefield, Ford, Pickup; Deborah Johnston, Siou~ City, IA., :S36,
field,~-.ChlY,sler; William~L_Ryan, ~ I'r!lffjtt~Concorcf. Chevrolet 5tatlon speeding; PaulA; Huggenberger,
Ponca, Ford Taurus;B,en Jac~son, Wagon; JeffreyD. Geiger, Allen, Emerson, S46,' disturbing the
Allen, Old'smobile. ~ Chevrqlet. . ,~ p€ace;Matthew M. Morgan, Emer-

1986: Michaell. Salmon, Wake- ' 1978: Laura :B. Brentlinger, son, S46, disturbing the peace;' •
field,Nissan;Krrerl Ford,lnc., Allen, Volvo StationWjgqn. ,,' ~ _ , ", _

--Ponca~FO<dr-Dol!Jlld-R,-Scltultr. ~~--~-197T:~~Owen [;-~RoSeilr.; ~Ponca;- REAt;ES"ATe-TRANSFERS:~~c---
. Ponca, Ford Bronco II Wagon. Ford ' " Erne~t J. and lola A ,Geiger 10~

1985: Ray L. Brentlinger, Allen, ~ 1976: Bill Poshard Ponca Ford Junior and Judith Cook, a tract of
Ford., Pickup., ' " '" !and located in 12-281'1-5, contain-

1984: Knerl ,Ford Inc., POnca, 1973: Randy Hughes" Pllnca, Ing 5.02 acres, more or less, rev-
Merc.; Jerry Thomas; Newcastle, Lincoln Continental;' Kevin Wood- enue ~tamps S63.?0..
Plymouth; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, ward, Concord, Dodge Chassi~ and _ J,?~ .~. a."d Blfdl~ M. Day to
BUick~J!StaL-Good,PoAca,Buiek.- C b- -_. ~--~·_----~orts Hrnz"~Clinton-Merle

1982: Logan, LTD, Allen, Dodge. a 1972: Ronald l' Green Wake- Breisch, as joint tenants, lots 5 and
1981: Jan Kavanaugh,Dlxon, field, Mercury. . , 6, block 2, Tobin's Addition to

O)dsmobile. ~ " 1969, David C. Watchorn, Newcastle, revenue stan~s
1980: John J. Gatz~eyer, Ponca' Chevrolet; Richard L Rees $15.00.

Newcastle, Chev. Pk.; Michael J. Conc';rd, Chevrolet,·- . , Ralph Owens, Personal Repre-,
Bausch, Allen, Chev. pk.; Kimmy 1968: Tom V. Erwin: Dixon, Fordsentatlve of the Estate of Earl E.
Sebade, Emerson,Chev.~ ~ Chassis and Cab; JeffreyS; Green;~ Edler,deceasedr , to~ Fred~ ). Pape,

1979:, Tonia Burnham, Allen, Allen, Ford. Sr., and Rosemary C: ~ape, lots 15
Ford. 1967: Eleanor R. Nelson, Wake- and 16, block 6, 9"glnal Town of

1972::. JackyL. Starks, Concord, field, Dodge. Waterbury, revenu.e stamps $1.50.
Buick; Donald Snow, Allen, Volk- 1966: Dearina P. Kruger, Wake- Mary E. Guy, Single, to T~omas
swagon; Douglas A.. Beacom, field, Pontiac. R. a~~Carlene S. Stark, lot 5 In East
Emerson, Merc.;~Verna M. Kennelly, 1960: Willis V. Pearson,' Allen, Addlt~on to ~~nca, as shown by Plat
Waterbury, Chev.; Dale Mayberry, Dodge Truck. of said addition, revenue stamps
Emerson, Cadillac; Dennis R. Rodby $42.00.
d/b/a/ Rodby Monument Service, Mae A. Detlefsen~, single to Mae
Wakefield, Marauder Camper Court Fines: Gary Donner,Wayne, A. Detlefsen Trust, Wl/2SE1/4and

'Trailer; ..-Kne.r1Ford,lnc.,- Ponca, $71, speeding and $10, license· Sl/2 NEl/~ ~30-30N-4, rev~enue
Cadillac. "" duty to carry; Brian B. Theisen, stamps exempt.

1975: Todd Sullivan, Ponca, ~ Osmond, $51, speeding; Carol J. l. Grace Sundell, widow, to Dan
Chev. Pk.; Doris E. Rasmussen, Mortenson, Wakefield, $51, J. And Karla K. Niemeyer, West 50
Ponca, Ford; Robert R. Bock, Allen, speeding; Vernell A. Nelson" feet of lots 13 and 14, block 14,
Hale Stock Trailer. Wakefield, $71, speeding; Dennis South Addition to 'Wakefield, rev-

1973: James M. ~reston, Con- _Anderson,~~QI~tidge,~ li1 ,-~peed, en~e stampsSI5.00.
cora, ~ Chev: ~ Suburban; Cail L'- ing; Donald ). Hish, Woodbridge, Ruby Rahn, single, toHarleyE.

Knonken, Jr., Ponca, Ford. VA., $51, speeding; Robert E. and Vergean Z. Matney, W1/2
'1971: Willis D. Nixon, Wakefield, Beargeon, Sioux City, Iowa, $46, SW1/4 of Sec. 4; NE1/4 SE1/4 of

International Truck. ' speeding; Lewis K. Reinhardt, Sec.. 5; and):jW1/4 NW1I4 of Sec.
1990: Merle J. and Mildred M. ScottsblUff, S71, speeding; Shad 9; all in 3'1N'-4, except part con-

White Trust, Ponca, Pontiac; Tom Meyer, Wakefield; $121, criminal veyed to State of NE for Highway
V.. Erwin, Dixon, FO'rd Aerostar; mischief; Earnest Ping, Wakefield, purposes, revenue stamps $64.50.
louis Benscoter, Newcastle, Buick. $121, criminal mischief; Peggy S. Harley E. and Vergean Z. Mat-

1989: Robert L. Anderson, Baker, Sergeant Bluff, IA., $171, ney to~Morningside Bank and Trust,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup; Dennis possession qf alcoholic liquor by Successor in, interest to Hawkeye
Nelson, Wakefield, Pontiac; Dennis minor; Scott B. Goodvin, Sergeant Bank and Trust, Successor in inter-
R. Hurley, Ponc,a, Ford. Bluff, IA., $171, possession of aleo- est to Morningside State' Bank,

1988: KrierIFord,lnc., Ponca, holic liquor by minor; Troy E. W1/2 SW1/4 of Sec. 4; NE1/4
Ford. ~ ~, Haaken>on~;-~ergeant BIUff;-IA.; SETT4orSec'3;anifNW1/4l'lW1(4

1987: Carl V.i\nderson, Wake- $171, possession of alcoholic liquor of Sec. 9; all in 31N-4, except part
field, Oldsmobile; Daniel J. Bor- by minor; Kimberl)' J. Horner,' conveye.dto St. of!'lE. for Highwa}'
mann, Emerson, Chevrolef'Eilaier. Sergeant BlUff;)!\.; -ff7T posses- ----pUrposes, revenue stamps exempt.

1986: Kollbaum Garage, Ppnca, sionof alcoholic liquor by minor; , Wilfred T. and Vivian C. Wascher
Oldsmobile; David, Mahler, Emer- Shad l. Mutchler, Sloan, IA., ,S271, to Paul V.and NormaD.Byers, .lots
son, Buick; Michael R. Goracke, procuring alcoholic Iiquorfor minor; 9 and 10, block '14, except for'the
Newcastle, Oldsmobile. ~ Matthew R. Smith, Hartley, IA., East ~ 75 feet' thereof, South

1985: Veryl Anfinson, Ponca, $271, procuring alcoholic liquor for Addition to Wakefield, revenue
Chevrolet; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, minor; Eric A. lo(shult, Sloan, IA., stamps $12.00.
Buick. $171, possession of alcoholi",liquor Paul V. and Norma D. Byers to

1984: Ralph B. Stark, POOlca, by minor; Paul A. Huggenberger, leland K. and M. Theresa Miner,
Buick; David J. Risor, Wakefieid, Emerson, disturbing ~ the peace; lots 9 and 10, block 14, except for
Oldsmobile; Pat Conrad, Ponca, Matthew M. Morgan, Emerson, ~ the East 75 feet thereof, South
Renault; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, disturbing the peace; Chad J. Addition to Wakefield, revenue
Renault. 'Bostwick, Ponca, $296, 1 year stamps $lB.OO. ~

also have two methods for control.
On small trees the bags can be
pulled and stripped off the
branches. If the bag is too large
and messy clipping the end branch
off with the bag will not hurt the
tree. Chemical control includes the
insec~'cides Sevin, Diazinon, Or
thene, Malathion, or the biological
spray acillus thuringiensis (B.T.)
spraye when the worms are
feeding. There Is only one or pos-
sibly two generations a year. AREA _ Northeast Community

Both mites and webworms are College will present the Dale
most damaging to small trees that Carnegie Management Seminar
are not well established. Control beginning on Sept. 24 and contin
measures "hould concentrate on -uing every Mond~ay for selien
these plants. Adequate' watering ~weeks. The ~€Iasses will begin at
and care of trees and shrubs during "'6:30 p.m. and end at 10:30 p.m.
hot, stressful conditio~s is alsa an each Monday.
important way to deep the plants The Dale Carnegie manage
healthy and capable of withstand- 'ment seminar zeroes in on the skills

.. ing~detliations_~~ --and-tecllnique~aILmanager~need.

S'pecial flag raising, . ~
PREPARING TO RAISE THE FLAG, Wayne American Legion member Roy Somerfeld Is as
slsted' by two st,udents-at the District 5.7 school south of WlIyne.Somerfeld, along
with National Guardsmlln Den,?ls Spllngler, presented flllgs to some of the arell rurlll

-sdlools,--l'he'-flagspresentedchave'flown ove~eU"s. Capital In Waslllngto,ri, D.l:. - --
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I:i- ----Hot we..ttreraldl~-ests

! Trees, affected' by wecfther"bags
i AREA - The hot dry period Jbre~k down the wa~y protection

,! northeas! Nebraska has -experi- on the mites predisposing them to
; enced since mid-August has fungus or chemica,ls if used later.
l," brought along with it two major ,The second control measure is
l troublesome tree and shrub at- through the use of insecticides.
! tacking insects. Malathion, Cygon, Kelthane, Or-
1 The first is spruce ot spider thene or Diazinon are some fre-
I mites. These sniall microscopic in- quently suggested insecticides,
- ~ects'lre mostly a -problem in ev- though coverage Into the centerI ergreen plants, particu larly spruce of the tree is im portant and re-
~ or junipers. They have the capabil- peated sprayings every 7-10 days
" ity of producing many generations, may be necessary.
!,"'~ ~ each-year and if conditions are fa- The second common type of in-
j vorable can complete develop- sect in trees and shrubs this sum-.
'I,' ment in 10 days. Eggs hatch in 3-5 mer works in "leafed" trees and is a

days. The damaged needles great deal more noticeable. The
I most common are the fall web-r- ~.( five.sl-.b.ecoJnJ! - _~tipepled, wofm, walnuTcaterf'illa,,-or Mimosa

l bleached~andbrown-and may tall ~ webworm. Th;e-xactldentificatlon1 ----ott. Most damage' Is toward the
'I center of the tree. Severely in- of the webworm is not critical. The! fested trees are less vigorous and most noticeable evidence of their
! could occasionally be killed. To presence is the large webbed nest
~~ identify .If. JhmJU~_jL mitjLpqpJ,J1a~_ and parts of brancres becoming

~-:~~~d/!:;"-~~~~f~';';~~~hP"fneet- ~~o~~~::c~.:~~~~-".:o~_~;~~-
,) shake the branch. Look on the pa- necessary after ,the first part ofliiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!!iiii
X per for small moving specks or rub September since the trees will nat-
~ your hand across the paper to urally tie done extending newIi smear and streak the mites for growth for the year. However, on
f easier seeing. young, newly established treesi'-'
" heavy defoliatiqn will disrupC the
1,1,' If you identify that you have a food making process necessary to
• mite problem, control can be store sugars; carbohydrates, and
\ accomplished in two ways. First, starches in the roots for winter andt mites can be washed off plants the following spring,'s- growth.

t ~ ~--~-~~in~r~T9~~!~al~i~~~~~~~S~~'g-~~;;e{y~us~~e~~s~e_e~~~a"-t~:W~I:'s--I: .~" """,,",-,,-=' ,m h." ~'"" '" ~". ''''. ,.•• ,.-
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14.99
GALLON

TINTED COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Glidden·s Best
Satin, Finish
HousePaint!

oPleaslng .ggsh.n finish for
.Idlng and trim

oTough and w.ath.....r••I.tant

The w._- ...............,..IJeIota-- SSt .,..

Winside News......... -----...
D".ne .J.ecer,

':,f"

I

TINTED COLORS SLIGHTLY lllGHER

13.99
GALLON

Glidden's Best
Latex Flat

House Paint!
-Quick drying. durable flat flnl.h
-R.sl.ts bll.ter., peeling, cracking

GREAT OUTDOORS

SPAlllJAEE=
Wayne
Senior
Center _
Coordinator
Georgia Janssen

Thursday, Sept. 13: Coffee, 9
a.m.; crafts (pine cone wreaths), 1
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 14: Coffee, 9
a.m.; bingo and cards, 1 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 17: Coffee, 9
a.m.; qJrrent events, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Coffee, 9
a ~ r:n.~_Jt,-~!care _as.sistanc~, nO'?rl .. to
2 p.m.; nutrition edu~ation, 12:30
p.rn.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Coffee,
9 a.m.; free blood pressure clinic, 9
a.m. to noon; monthly potluck
dinner, noon.

Thursday,Jept. 20: Way!'e 5<>.
nior Center pie social, 2 to 5 p.m.

-5<:<50111I1G NIGHT;:. '. ~___Qlllrch--pafklng~lot.__1.~-p.m;;"'-
Anyboywantirig to join or re_~XMC~ Swimming 6.9~:5 p.::.:

join cub scouts in Winside should . meFlcan Legion Smok ,1 p. .,
.,r--- attend 'Scouting Night' Tuesday . Kard Klub,Russel Hoffman s._ '

I have Identified !;Wo recprrlng S t 18" th h" h h' I I'b . , • Sunday, Sept. 16: 50th wed~
addictions, among myco.w9rkers. i ep. In '. e -'SJ SC 00 'Trary ding aimivetsary open house,.AlVln

. Orie is counted cross-stitch; the-, They've all been working very h'ard, at 7p.m. . . and Hilda Bargstadt, auditorium, 5"
other,'auctionsl to sort, dean, paint and overhaul. .... A new ~oy Scout troop 's.being., 7 p.m:'with a dance following.

I don't know .whllt Itls about It hasn't been pleasarit. It was nbt'- formed thIS year fo.r boys m· t~e' Mondayo' Sept. 17: Public ,U:
auctions,but it seems to get In . in that tool shed. People got tired, 6th-12.th grade. K~rt Schrant will brary 1,.5 and 7.9 p.m.; Serdor Citi:

. their. blood. Just the psychology in! and tempers got short. be t~elF leade~. .' zens, auditorium, 2 p.m.; Museum
valved causes·' the .<i<lrenaline to The Big Farmerused to say that Tiger c.u~s lS..fo~ boys In the first Committee, museum, 8 p.m. '
flow. " one way to make money farming gr?de, !hls IS a child/adult partner-' Tuesday, Sept. 18: Luthera".

My in.laws loved auctions, the was to have a farm sale ship Without anyone. deSignated Hospital Guild workers Lila Hansen
Big Farmer attends auctions, and That may be corr~ct. But the I~.ader. They me~t once .a. month. and Rose jil.pke; Modern .Mrs.
Jon goes to some in Wichita. Obvi· things you were sure we~e worth a The Wo.1f den IS ~~s In grades 2 Dorothy Jacobsen; Jolly Couples,

~cousIY;-it's-genetlc,-.--.----.--. ~ot-somelmw-don't~bav.e-the-ap. .. and ~.!hls group IS In need \'If .a Don Wacker);.Scouting night.reg.. . .
One rainy evening last month, peal on that day; and other things :creaaer to coml".ue.. istration-hig" sdfoorlibrary, 7·p;m.; . ---

Mike and I escorted" f.riend to a surprise you, especially if two peo- The ":Vebelo 's ~oys In wades~:., pack meeting afterwards. . .
'~ry'largl!'lflltlilfrfinWayne;·t just· ple'genheir-ad,enalfne·f!oWitig."" 4-5..jJ>nl J~eg~r w,lI be.1hlSgroup~ . Wednesday, ,Sept•.19,. Public·

went along out of curiosity.· It's a social event. You see folks leader. " 'Library 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Scattered
All of one coupl':s household yo~ haven't .seen fot' ages. You A pack m~etln~ will be held af'· Neighbors, Lura Stoakes; Bu~y'

items werespread.out on .tables wander around, sipping coffee and ter the .registration at apP~oxl- Bee's dine out; Friendly Wednes.
and sitting on the floor. First, we, . eating pie, listening to the auc. mately 7.3~ p.m. A farewe!l td the day, noon, Black Knight; TOPS,
just wandered around and looked. tioneer's chant, wondering when it Webelos Will be held. Marian Iversen, 5:15 p.m. ,

TlTere was a ten year supply-of will be YOllr tum. CAR WASH .." Thursday, Sept. 20: Center
National Geographics. (I keep Finally, it's all over. Pickups pull. . Acar wash Will be held Sa~urday, Circle-Stop Inn, 2, p.m.•Lenora Davis
Reader's Digest), boxesof'pld up and claim their owner's prizes Sept. 15 from 1-5 p;m. In the hostes.s.
records, quite a collection of o,:",ls, after 'settling up" with the cashier. parking lot of St. ~aul s. Luth~ra~ Dannika Jaeger, celebrated her
and every appliance . imaginable; The last sloppy Joe is eaten. Kids Church. The event IS being span: 11 th birthday August 25. After.
some still in their boxes. ·Probably coll~pse on couches. sored b¥ the church youth group. nooo guests were Fritz and. Deb
gifts from the kids, who couldn't And there is a",empty feeling in Vacuuming of the ..car Will also be Krause of Norfolk. Evening guests.
think what else to get. . my heart tonjght. The dictionary done f<;>r an extra $1 charge. The were Mr. and Mrs. Don Langenberg

Anyway, my friend had a ball. says neighbor can b~ used as a -""ash Will cost $3.50. of Norfolk, her grandparents; the
She bought pans for a daughter verb, meaning to bring near or be SOCIAL CALENDAR . Jon Langenberg family and the Rob
who is goi"g into an apartment. into close association with. If's a ThursdaY"Se~t' 13:. Cotorle, Langenberg familya1so of· Norfolk;"
She bought bowls. And she bought definition I hadn't used for a long Ann Behmer; NeighbOring Circle, the Dan Jaeger family, the Doug
a clock, which put her well over her time. In the country; we need to Evelyn Jaeger. Jaeger family and the Brian· Hoff-
limit. neighbor again. But when we do, Friday, Sept. 14: Lutheran Hos- man family all of Winside; and the
W~ the Big Farmer said he we risk loss, too. pital Guild workers: Hilda Bargstadt, Russel Hoffman's of Hoskins.

could have gotten the roaster for We're praying that some awfully Irene Ditman and Joni Iaeger; G.T. An ice cream .cake was served
less at a'9arage sale, she said that, good neighbors wi1l want to buy Pinodlle-€Iub, Ida Fenske; open along with a co'op~rative .Iunch.
was no challenge! the farm across the road. They M meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. Dannika is the daughter of Dave

I think auctions are kind of sad. have a tough act to follo.w! Saturday, Sept. 15: Library 9·12 ana Joni Jaeger.
And I refuse to go to farm auctions,
unless I now for sure that' my
presence is expected.

There has been a For Sale sign
on my neighbor's farm for: several
weeks now. The first time I saw it, I

convert the bank fro-m a mutual'
organization to a capital stock insti~

tution' ~nd bring the. capital of the
bank into regulatory compliance.
Columbus Federal has offices in
Omaha, Lincoln, Columbus, Fre·
mont, Seward, Wayne, York and
Grand Island.

should be studied before the class
begins. Pre-registration is reo
quested by Friday, Sept. 21.

The ACLS Recertification Course
will be he!fl on Wednesday, .Sept.
26, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. It is in
tended foryersons who have_taken
the 16-hour ACLS course and
whose certification has recently
expired or will be ~xi>iring in the
near future.

The course will review knowl·
edge and discuss new information
available. Because the course is
abbr'evi·at-ed,· .-i-t.. is· recommer.lded
that participants review their ACLS
manuals before attending. There is
a fee. 'Pre-registration deadline js

Wednesday.... Sept, 19, and regis·
tratio~ will begin at 7:30 a,m. the

. day of the workshop.
Call the Community Service Di·

vision, 644·0600, to pre.register.

to these six new subscribers' who
'EACH'WON

CONGRATULATIONS!

Plan of conversion filed
6Y~ColumbusF'ederal .

WAYNE· W.M. Ferguson, Presi
dent of Colum bus Federal Savings
Bank announced that the institu·
tion. h~s. filed a plan of conversion
with tile Office of Thrift Supervision
in Washington, D.C.

The plan of conversion would

Northeast to hold
..

t·------....·······Ii~"- ..·:-_.._..·····t--··,- '--- ...-.--......wo' .. ear .. casses
" 'I,

AREA,-· Northeast Community
Colleg.e will offer a two-day course
on advanced caraiae life support
and an ACLS recertifjcation course
in September. •

The 16-hour ACLS course for
persons currently ce.rtifiedin~ Basic,
CPR·Course C by the American
-Heart Ass09iation will meet on ,
Tuesday, Sept. 25, from 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. and on Thursday, Sept.
27, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Regis·
tration will be held from 7:30 to 8
a.m. on Tuesday.

r-h~ 'course encom.p.a'SS~5'
knowledge and techniques used In
managing a cardiac arrest or simr ar
life.threatening emergency
through revil'w an.d ·practice.
Completion leads to certification
by the American Heart Association.
There is a fee which indlldes break
refreshments and a manual which

I"

~, ..rt.etthota--given awara~-----

KEVIN HEITtiOLD, WAYNE, Is a recipient of the University
of Nebraska·L1ncoln Institute of Agriculture and Natural

" Resources Outstanding Employee Award. Helthold Is ,a re·"
-,;'", sea.rch ·ter;~nlclan' ~t the 'Northeast· Research and Ext;en'·
r- ...JImLCen~nc:ord;;>resentlng--th~award-to' Helt·
,': hold.ls Dr. Darrell Nelson. '.

Glidden Exterior House G·I.-dden'·s 'B'est
Paint in twoogallon

sizes at special prices! Gloss Fi.nish
GLIDDEN ...

EXTERIOR LAT£X -Hou,sePaint!
Hous.e Pzint -Non.chalklng lata.glo•• flnlah

oQulck'drylng;.aa,. to·u.. . ..

15:'99~····--'5..!..99-~'··':
.2 CALLON ------ ·----yJN'ED COLORSSUCHI LY HICHER

'-~-~ln~~~5:=;:::;::;--------:----'-"-""'..0"," ~'------'---'-----'-----~~

rhClrrt
LUMBEA.·':.CO.,

..1 . ".,,-,e.., ...,: .
l~,~nSt~

;n--w~rBucks
during our 'Wayne Herald

Summer Subscription Promotion

A~Spe.cial~T.hil.Q~... 'XQ.JI,
to all ,area· residents. 'Yho

p_rticipa~edia. the' ~
~~sub.criptiondrive._.__._~...

.LAVERN BAUERMEISTER ••••• LAUREL,
~-. GARY-FRENCH·.:....................... WATHE
.E•..LIENEMANN...•~•••\ •••••••••• WAKEFIELD

. \

.HELEN MOODY •••••~•••••••••••'!••" WINSIDE
·CHEJlY'J,~.~,'-Y:~RHUE ~_•• WAYNE
• AMY"',POGGENSEE WAYNE

i
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More Than Just
Clean :ttaii

, Toshiharu and his group visited
Wa$hington, D. C., "Boston, Mass.
and 'New York City before traveling
to. ,their various schools in .Ne;.
braska.

George, .~in'coln, Vern George ot
Lansing, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Mcgonigal of Hillsdale. Mich. at
Broken Bow. on Labor Day Week
end. On S.aturday evening they vis
ited in the Everett Berg home,
Broken Bow and Sunday gathered
at the Bennie Ostrand home, Ma
son City with 40 relatives and
friends for a potluck dinner. Lyle,
Mike and Sandi attended a wed
ding at Brady later that afternoon.
while the others returned to
Dixon, where Vem visited until Fri
day when his parents took him. to
Eppley Airpol"t, Omaha. Harold and
Marie were supper guests in the
Allen George home.

Mrs. Glen Clark, Randolph. spent
Sept. 5-9 .~ the Lawrence Fox
home. Dixon. Joining them for din
ner on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Fox. Hawarden, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Fox. Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford,
Allen returned Friday. from a
week's visit in the horrre of Mr. and
Mrs. David Blatchford, Kristen and
Kari at Bath, III. and helping Kris
ten celebrate her fifth birthday on
Sept. 5. Enroute to IIlionois they
were Aug. 29 overnight guests in
the Verna Blatchford home. Inde
pendence,lowa. also visited. in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Meinert, Rock City. III, and with
Mike McCallips at Durand. III.

Thursday evening supper guests --
1n the Mary Noe home, Dixon,
were, Mary Milner. Imperial. Calif.•
Martha Noe' and Emma Shortt,
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe,
Dixon.

.Phyllis Herlel and Vonda Demp
ster, Dixon. spent Sept. 5 in the
lean Herfel home, Lawton.

Wakefield News. _
Mrs. Walter Hale
281~7Z8

You can't see r:ne if I hug this branch
DESPITE TRYING TO STAY lOW, THIS little fellow caught the camera's eye Tuesday as the photographer was busy try- .

'Ing to take a picture of some butterflies. Perhaps the squirrel was trying to catch some butterflies as well.

Dixon. News,_' -------------- _
Mrs, Dudley Blatchford Concord. Mr:and Mrs. Bob Taylor. Harlan Mattes. Allen, Elsie Ras-
$84-2588 Valley, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor mussen. Waterbury, and Mrs. bu-
BEST EVER CLUB and Scott. Mr. and~rs. Chuck Nel- ane Diediker. Dixon. members of

Best Ever Club met for their first son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Trinity Lutheran Church. Martins-
meeting of the fall season on Sept Roeder and sons, Concord. Cory burg, attended the lWNL retreat
5 in the· home of Mrs. Earl Eckert. linn and Kayla. laurel, Mr. and Mrs. at Columbus. Sept 11-12.
Elaine Lubberstedt received the Ray Kneill and Sarah. John and Ben '7I'i7Ir.'and Mrs. Don Peters, the
door prize. Their next meeting picnicked at Gavins Point on Charles Peters family. Dixon. and

.date is dct. 3 in the Celia Hansen Sunday. The afternoon was spent ~~~er Park ,of Wakefield. were
home. visiting.and swimming. among the 33 relatives and friends
BIBLE STUDY GROUP Friday evening guests in the who gathered at the Donna Durant

Dixon United Methodist Bible John Abts home in observance of home. So. Sioux City Tues. evening
St!!dx-Cr.llliJ'Lmot.5.ept. 5in-the '(L-o-uis;-Abts"Nirole and Max Sept. 4·for a surprise birthday party
Marvin Hartman home. Dixon. They Greve's birthday) were Mr. and Mrs. for her.
wll continue their study in the Loui#illbts and Karen. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose, Andy
Psalms wher they meet Wednes- Dave Abts and family, Mr. and and Katie. Dixon, Vesta Schutte.
day 'Sept. 19 In the Mary Noe Richard Abts and Mrs. Dick Hansen, Amanda and Marie Schutte. Laurel,
home. Dixon. Mrs. Bob Dempster, Bessie Sher- had dinner Sunday at the Black
CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB man, and Phyllis Herfel, Dixon. Mr. Knight in Wayne observing Mrs.

Mrs. Joe Ankeny will be the and Mrs. Herb Abts, Belden. Mrs. Bose's birthday.
hostess for the first meeting for the and Mrs. Steve Greve, Andrea,
fall season lor the Casual County Tucker. Nicole and Max. WakefielD. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom and
Extension Club when they meet .. Mr. and Mrs. GafOld Jewell. M·f. Phillip, Dixon. were guests in the
Monday. Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m. and Mrs. Rodney Jewell, Curtis and Brian Bloom home. Madison. S.D.
Each member is asked to bring Troy. Dixon, and"'Ruby Patefield. Aug. 21-22. labor Day weekend
their favorite pasta recipe. The laurel, attended the wedding of guests there were Tim Bloom and
lesson will be "Make it Pasta". Todd Jewell and Jennifer Knapp at Becky Wattier. Laurel. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kava, the Gerald Ford Birthplace in Om- Randy Bloom. Schuyler and Nolan
naugh. Dixon. attended the aha, Saturday afternoon. of Geneva.
residents family dinner at Hillcrest Mr. and Mrs. Joe Manto, Om- Mrs. Ron Ankeny. Mrs. Garold
Care· Center. Laurel, Sunday and aha. spent Sept. 8-10 in the Bill Jewell. Mrs. john Young, Mrs. Louis
visited Maurice Kavanaugh Jr. Mr. Garvin home. Dixon. Joining them Abts, and Adeline Prescott, Dixon.
and Mrs. Randy 5ullivan and family. Saturday evening at the Wagon United Methodist meni'bers at-
Allen. were Thursday evening Wheel. Laurel. were Caroline Gor- tended the Guest Day at Laurel
guests in the Gordon Hansen don, Mr. and Mrs. Fred~almon. Mr. Presbyterian Church Thursday..
home. Dixon. for Carol Hansen's and Mrs. Dale Pearson, Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gebrge,
birthday. and Father Michael Grewe. Laurel. Dixon. mer-Lyle Geoge, Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor, Mrs. Kenny Diediker and Mrs. Allen George. Omaha. Carolyn

(

Notes-----..,Centennial
Centennial fund ralser'held

ALLEN - Approximately $100 was raised during the September
centennial fund raiser held last Saturday evening in the Allen school
auditorium, spolfsored by the ELF Home Extension Club and the
Young Homemakers.

The"event'-featured a style show withJ<>cal models wearing gar
'm-entsfurnlshNt'bythe'Untenriial'5flop of Smithland. Iowa. owned
by Ardith Armour.

Narrating the style show as Myron Ar"""ur. The setting was an
old-fashioned sewing and fitting room featuring furnishings of
yesteryear and quilts in the background. .

The Armours will return to Allen in the spring for a trunk showing
of centennial costumes which will be available for area residents to
rent for the community's centennial celebration slated july 4-7.
1991.

~1.nNews- .. .'..,. ..... ..-0 .. '. .. .' . ..Thew", .._ ... nllhda,-..._ ..... Q,i,;;; '.. . . ..68
=-Llaaieltel' -'.;...",-~:.....~~-~I:-.~~....,;.'e:-ee-~~~--w~-:..If~-:yt-~~ • ,Japanese teacher·spen.~ Ing:,time In:AlleFt-'
'SENrOR <:lnZENS at S R.m. at the Senior Citizens

The AU'fnSenlor Citizen. Council . Center.· .'., . . . .'.' Toshih~ru Ito. a lap~nese """>liS iA .the Ullited=stat... aii<l al,d Increased- confidence In telicnu:'gJKjjrnquei:~;;a_Pt~ariid
met or; T,''!Sday-momiAg-for-tl1ejr-CPMMUNJTY Cll(NOAtt:;===:':, '·teaeher-ofE"glish,isspendil)g-this' Britain; .'-., . '~hriing--t~is-. perspective and 'a their presentations .to be delivered
September business meeting. They .. Thursday, Sept. 13:,Senior C,t,- week ob~erving'~dasses at Allen. ·broader., understanding of., the in t~e schools they visit. .
l11aqe plans for their annual farmers zens card party, 7:30 p.m.. .• Consolidated School as. ,part ofa 1n .. addition to increa'sing the world with theirstudl1!'ts.. '
mar~et, .which ""fil be held on Saturday, Sept.1S: Senior C,t,- japanese program designed to in- understanding of British and As 'an extension to .t~ecampus
Saturday, S~pt..1S from.,S a.l'Q. to S zens farmers market,SJ!,m.-2 p.m., crease understanding 'of American American, society and culture, ,the TOSHIHARU is among 21 training, the teachers also spent .a"

,~' P~Ill' They plan to have sales of Center. . '" ',. society a.nd culture. ,:' progr~m se,,:,e. to increase r;>artici' -teachers of English selected by the "wgek traveli!)g to strengthen~he,r,
· ,gar_i:teIL .. produce,. .bake and .. __M.qll.d'lly"S-~"l!:'-C-ommu!"ty. Toshibaru, arrived In--Allenlast pantsc?nfl.dence-andsk,lIs··in·.- .MtniStIy of Ed4cation ill' japi!n to . understlinding.of American society•

. , "rumm~ge sal.es,. along with serving ~Devel':1j1n1ent Club dlnner.,!,eet,ng, Friday ;lnd is staying with the Larry commUnication as- 'tea.chers .and "visit,c1assrooms througliout--Ne~ ,, , ---.,,~,..,--- ,----. ------.-
pie; rolls and coffee throughout ,6:30 ~.m:.Yillage In.');QUlltersciub and Kathy IIOswellfamily: . . speakers.of English. provide the braska.' . ' ,
the day. TheywiU al~() have a food' oi'9an,zat,onal meet,ng, 7,30 p..m., During his week in Allen, Toshi, exper!enc~ Of·I!.~ing with Br!tish and Four other groups of japanese
basket raffle and a.handmade doily Allen fire hall. naru will observe severalAlI.en Amencan fa~.!h.es and tak",g part., . teachers were assigned to other
bySarah Haglllnd. A tentative date·. .' Tuesday, Sept. lS:', Dixon classrooms' and speak to the stu- '" the ,actIvitIes of s~condary . secondary schools. located else
of ,Oct. 14 was, set; ior the ~nnual County Histbrical S?ciety Society, dents-about his fa~.i!y and ,native schoots, on these countnes, help ; Where, throughout. the '. United
fall pancake .breakfast and the datil" 7:30 p.m.• museu~ '" Allen; square hom.eland..: British and U.S.,~sidents better States.
of Nov.. 10 is setfor th~ Christmas dance leSSORS, sponsored by Town. JI;IE PRO(iRAM for Japanese understand the people and ~ociety' Seforebeing assignet;! to the" F.c>I'owingc his week ~t Allen,
wIlt sale. The;next meeting ,will be :l~lrlers"S p.m., Laurel city audito-, teachers of English was first offered of mo~ern japan, and proVide an various schools, Toshiharu's group Toshiharu will spend three days in__
Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 10 a.m:,,_;' fItIm.' .__~~_~.z?_and.is,!"'!yvo-montb,.Jn-.-eltf!-tlLe.ru:.lL....iIir.o..ugJ:L-..wltich ,-~~larre1::lnivl!l';---to-.-·'Angeles wheretiewdl report

, ,. Wednesday, Sept. 19: Canasta service training seminar in which Japanese teachers gain both a new sity in -New Orleans. 'La., where on his week in Nebraska. He will
VILLAGE BOARD Club,2 p.m:, Mary Olesllll-r .the Japanese teachers visit c1ass- perspective on their 'own country they attended workshop,s-. on-return to Japan on Sept. lS.

... _The Allen Village Board met last Thursday, Sept. 20:'Gasser Post
Monday evening. The board has VFW and' Auxiliary, S p.m.• Mar
gone on record assupporting·the tinSbUi'9 social hall.
schooland community drug team, SCHOOL. CALENDAR
which participated in a state pro· Thursday, Sept. l3: Bus drivers
gram for drug and alcohol aware. meeting, S:30 a.m.; Emerson and
ness abuse. '. Allen volleyball home game, 6:15
STUDENT E~.~PIONS p.m.

Elections have been taking Friday, Sept. 14: Football at
place. in' ~rious organizations Newcastle, '7:30. p.m. ..
at sch()ol, 'fhispasL"'!e~ktheb''"dMonday, Sept. 1]:Junior varsity
'niemcers elected Heather Hiner- football at Newcastle, 7 p.m.
ickson, president; Tami Malcom, Tuesday, Sept. 18:. Volleyball at
vice , president; Robin .Schroeder,. Beemer, 6:1S p.m.
secretary; and stacey Carlson, Wednesday,. Sept. 19: ESU

.. tr~.as.II.r.er.;,_oLJb!LJ:>Mld_·group. hearID.!lscreenlng,. .grades .1.12;
Elected.president of the Student district dairy judging, Uehling.
Council waS jody Martinson; Chris Thursday, Sept. 20: junior high
Sachau; vice, preSident; Stacey games, Newcastle at Allen; junior
Jones, s~retary; and Shawna Ho- high volleyball, 3 p.m.; junior high
hensteln, treasurer. ·football, 4:30 p.m.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB Bill ana-Arlene Chase of Allen

The ELF Extension Club met Fri- and Beeni.. and Veva Lenox of
· 'day-.fternoon at tlie- home of Norfolk were Labor Day weekend

Lesta Hubbard with 11 members guests of Pat and Lisa McMahon of
present. During the business Odessa, Minn;
meeting,. plans were completed for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnston and
the centennial style show the club sons of Sioux City were Saturday
sponsored with the Young Home- afternoon visitors in the Basil Trube
makers Club on Saturday. Also dis- home. ,-
cussed were plans to assist jn host- Merle and Deenette Von Min
ing the Dixon. County tjomemaker den attended the 72nd national
Showcase to be held on Monday American Legion and the 70th na
afternoon and evening, Sept. 24 at tional American Legion Auxiliary
the Dixon auditorium. The club will conventions· in Indianapolis Aug.

··be incharge~1-thl!FegTStrafiO:"ilr,a--24"31:Mwle Was a aelellafe from
name tags. , District Three. The 'Festival '90'

The Oct. S meeting will be held was held outdoors on the American
at the home of Mil Fahrenholz. 'Legion Mall on Saturday. While
DEVELOPMENT CLUB there they visited the Indy 500

The Allen Community Devel- Speedway, the National legion
opment Club will meet on Monday and Auxiliary headquarters and the
evening, Sept. 17 at the Village Scottish Rite Cathedral. featured in'
Inn. Reservations for the dinner at the National Register of Histofic

.6:30 p.m. are to be into Diane at Places. They participated in the
-ure Inn or to Vicki Bupp. secretary, national parade and in the recep-

by the weekend. tion and installation of Ruby Paul as
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION national auxiliary president. They

The Ladies Eastview Cemet"ry visited several times with Past Na
ASSOCiation met on Friday with a tional Legion Commander BilfGaf..
luncheon at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe. braith and his wife. Gwen. The
Seven ladles .answered. roll call' at Galbraiths formerly lived in the
the business meeting. It was de- Bancrof): area and we,e· verY active
cided to contribute to the tree in' District Three Legion and Auxil
fund at the cemetery when the iary. They now live in St. Louis. Mo.
prices of the trees are known. The The Nebraska delegation was
October meeting will be a 12:30 housed, at the Canterbury Hotel.
luncheon at the Village Inn on Oct. within walking distance of the
S. meetings. The convention closed
CHAnER SEW CLUB with the installation of Rliby Paul of

The Chatter Sew Club has set Omaha as National Auxiliary Presi
their September meeting date for dent and Bob Turner of Georgia as
the 27th at 7 p.m. at the home of National Legion Commander. Lew

, Phyllis Geiger. - Adams of Belgrade was installed as
C~NTENNIAL MEETING' National Vice Commander and

The September meeting of the Harold Thompson of Wayne was
centennial general meeting will be installed as National Assistant Adju
held on Thursday evening, Sept. tant for the Sons of the American
20. Note. this is a week earlier than Legion.

Emerson homecomi l1g paril.~_.9!l. Fr!d"y, S~pt.14: Football at
Ott. 5. and in competition at Plainview.

BAND BOOSTERS Cloumbus on Oct. 6. Monday, Sept 17: junior high
The Wakefield Band Boosters The next meeting of the Band. volleyball. Walthill, home. 4 p.m.;

met on Sept. 4 at the school. The Boosters will be to proofread the junior varsity football, Emerson,
main topic of discussion was fund entires for the calendar early in there, 4:30 p.m.
raisers as th~ band will be taking a October. Date and ti",e will be an- Tuesday. Sept. 18: Volleyball at
trip in the spring. nounced when copy is ready. Hartington; Junior high football,

Officers of the organization are Walthill, home. 4:30 p.m.
First fund raiser was a pork 'Lizz Ekberg. president; Diane Lucille. Baker celebrated her

sandwich supper on Sept. 7 pre: Thompson. vice president; Sue birthday Sept. 5. Afternoon guests
ceding the Battle Creek/Wakefield. Sandahl. secretary; Chris Salmon. were Lois Borg and Elvera Borg of

-Leslie-,-News,.,-_"_-_'_' .... ... ~j*~a~gs~~~~ttie;rf~a r~~; ~:<i .~:;s~~~~;~~~~i~lt~iI~da;~bM:,7..-;~;~;~;;~o~~~r~~~\e~~t~~~~~ ..
Edna Hansen \ have-a bake' sale'at the Legion Hall ston and Sue Sandahl, calendar The afternoon was spent socially
Z87"'U46 Lillian Fredrickson aTd Helen Meier on Oct. 6 at the request of the committee. with a cooperative lunch served.

as hostesses. I Pumpkin Days committee. Band The Milton Do~pniks held an
LADIES AID ~ Mr. ahd Mrs. Bulnell Baker and parents will be sent a letter DATES AND NAMES WANTED Hawaii luau on Sept. 2. Present

St. lohn's Lutheran Ladies Aid of Brandon of South Sioux City and through theit students with details The Wakefield Band Boosters were Mr.. and Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle It Js_thought. that-70.per-
Wakefield held their annual guest Mr. and Mrs; Terry Baker and Jared from the committee appointed. would lik,enames and birthdays of and Mr. and Mrs....Derald- Ricoe,ofe- .c.e.n.t..o.C•.the'populatlon.has

were Sunday eve' n'lng visitors in the d .. ..... . ' .. t' Concord, Mr:-and.Mr.s.-Walter--Hale -
day meeting Fridayafternoo,!,. . ... .... ..... ... .... ·lhe major fund raiser for the-'Wakefier areaseMcemen 0 "'- dandruff. technically an

''Eaclnnemoer,nvlted guestS. Lila' Clarence--gllkerH6me;' ,- band is the com.munity birthday c1ude on the 1991 Band Calendar. ~J!O~\~e~d. ~;. :~~ .M.M:'~, D~;:~~~ accelerated turnover of the
Barner and Edna Hansen registered' M d M A'd Samuelson calendar. Band members will begin Those individuals with the military . If' I
the 6S members and guests who -. r. ank d rs. ~'. the Doug selling on Sept. 7 and sales will end service will be distingUished with a Bjorklund and daughter, Deldean outer ayer a sca p skin.

· attended. Lois Schl1nes, president. ' ~:~u:;~~rie~o~~efn ~~and Island on Friday, Sept. 21. Parents are. special sign indicating they are on Bjorklund, M., and Mrs; Erwin Although there is no cure
h I Th th f encouraged to help the students "active duty. .. Bottger, LeRoy Sievers, Claudia fordandrufI the condition

~;:ep:o~r:'~a~~·Frie~ds,.~~fr:a :~g~~~lr~~da;:sey celebrate his cont.act friends an<t.relatives to be To include your son. or daugh-. Sm~I"_.Mr.,.an~L, Mrs.WUliam~ can usually be cared for
BartelS' gave' readings on 'Many included on the calendar. ter's name please call Sondra Mat- Domsch, Mr•.and Mrs. Derwood with medicated and non-
KInds of Love'. ALI joined in singing Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist at· tes at 2S7-2945' or lea.ve with Linda Wriedt and Marietta Westegaard medicated shampoos. A
hymns with Imogere Samuelson as tended ·the afternoon wedding It was also announced that the at The RepublicanOffi,ce,,-Deadlirre of Norfolk., ._,.. nonmedlcated shampoo

, . . t Wil B I' Saturday <if Evanne Anderson of band would be marching through for inclusion on tre new calendar is Card. were played· for· enter· d d
·~ccompla",s. I ma. arte s ",tro- " . . .. . . M' 5 . d' b d . d f ' tain... m.ent. l:Iigh...p.r.iz.es. went t.6 useoevery ay sometlmes·

""."".".;..~~ced the guest speaker. Addie L~ons and Rona.ld!"nerson·of Ros- am treet urlAg an pena 0 Sept 21. ~Iaudia SmaW'and -low to Ellen controls dandruff. Medf~

·$cheve. qf NorfQI~. ~el; Pke~enta- alte .at the N~w LofeAssembly"of ~~h~~~~::~o ~~7:J' th~ir~~~~r w~~~ .SOCIAL .CALENDAR Wriedt and Derald. Rice. Claudia" caleq lilhampoos-,comain
tion was 'Friends". Pastor__Bi'uclL--<;;J:>d..(:llurch," Lyons. The,recep- be. marching in the. Wayne State Thursday, Sept.B: Volleyball' Smail-ani! DerwOQ<fWriediwon -agents which reduce the
Schut .dosed wIth prayer. The tion was held at the Lyons City .theprizes. to.r the best. ·.c.osturiie.. r,ate.· of. turnover' of. skin.committee if\. charge were imo- Auditorium. '. competition 011 Sept. 22; in the at Wausa.

_~eii.e....5amJ.I.eISOJ] •......A4ary.:..:.Alice~~,~--~.~::~·::~';';""'~";;~;-;;;;;;;;~;;~:--·:·:·-;;-;--;--£;-;;-~~~'::",·~;;~,-:---;;fl-.·'.-·.--.--.•i.·;.·-.~-.~~-·.I·';;;;;;;;';';;;"'."""""I=}t-~t:~e~ll~s~.~(S~e~-lenlum su/]lde,Utecht,' Jolene Miller, Pearl Meyer. -I . ' .' .. . htoner--or1:fr'ea
and Margaret Iurner. lables we!e ' Meet a HE We-Want to .Earn YourcGt.a.. iii.··· BU.. 'slnessl 'HP layers of dead skin£sal-
'decora~d VoII~h .the friendsh,p .' . i/)l/lie acid•. sulfur) and

theme.. A salad .Iunche()n wasKNIGDTER C... O'.... R...N·.....•.".8·.·E.A·.··... f.·.d..... '.8.'., may be effective when
served.·.·,.....·. Hll!lal~.sl)ampoodoes not

The next meeting is pct.S·with KELLY; .MARTINSON . .STORAGE .GRAINBANKINQ'<DRYINQ.TRUCKIMQ produce delillred results.
. Kel~ has been e.S8lger at Restful KnightsJor the paSt11.MARKETING -.FLEXIBL'E 'HO,,"8 . ~ntlilwhlch reduce the

months. Her husband Scott is employed at Heritage Homes .500 BU. DUMP P.I't·(NE)l'IJ;OR1.lt901 mte of skin cell turnover
and lltey are.tlte parents of a son Johnalhon, one ande half .LICEN$ED. BONDED &IN8URED i;jeeni~to.be:mOst effective.
years 01 age, When. asked. about 'oYOr~ng;it Restful Kn~hts eau..ro,!p ,,,'o,,.,lUier1II/""""",;n.... -AI....•. Fmedicated shampoos
Kel~ repJies,"16ka.w~ngatRestful Knights because. the , ld4re-'used-z-t..~....."
owners really care about their employees and are' WIllingto=
b8 lie' Ul~rs-wOiltl· "!lachwee~and left !>n the
aa:ot1"jlIisha goal and get ti)e job done. ,ijIttn for 5 t~ o10~utelJ~

'r



-Your Favorite
Name BJ'a.ndShoes

PRICED
JUST RIGHT!

ss,
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor me County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of
the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in thEHlgenda for the meeting of
September 4, 1990, kept continually current and. available for the· public inspection at the office of
the COl,lnty Clerk; that such subjects were oontained in said agenda for at least tw.enty·four hours
p~ior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting ?f the County CommIssioners of the
County of Wayne were In written form and available for public inspection within ten working days
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand this 5th day of September. 1990.
Orgrctta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Sept 13)(Pub!. Sept. 13)

~/
5000 PAIR

Ladies' Athletic
Dress &Casual
~hoes

Prices Starting As Low As,

MEETING NOTICE
The annual meeting 01 Wayne Veterans

Association Cemetery Board of Wayne, Ne·
braska will be Friday, September 21, 1990 at
8:00 p.m. at the Wayne Vets Club. Lot owners
are encouraged to attend. Any information
contact Wayne C. Denklau, Secretary-Trea
surer. .

SALE BEGINS TUES., SEPT. 11th, atBA.M.SHARP!

e!/!tIJt<JI,tJj.. SHOE FIT_COMPANY .
Open Dally. 427 NORFOLK AVE......DOW~TOWN '83]'" =-=
9:00 to 5130

Thur••,91o'l- -cf'iUing Mid-AI1lit.rica Since 191't· ' . ' .. "[;;iiiiiI1 ..
Sat., 910 5 14021371.-0932~~.~'_..

°LAGeor
• Reebok
°Nike
• Naturolizer
',Selby

• Connie
• Trotters

,_,.....0 Nicol.

NOTiCE OF MEETtNG
The Wayne County Board of Commission·

ers wlll meet in regular session on Tuesday,
September 1B, 1990 at...the Wayne County .
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for th·ls meeting is ava'ilable for public
inspection at the County£lerk's office

Orgretta Morris. County Clerk
(pub!. Sept. 13)

)

_! "

.FinallY, your favorite count~ music can be'
heard the way it was meant to be-in
stereo, -On KBCM. Country FM 104,1.
you'll hear only the best country music
24 hours aday.

YOJJ don't haveJo,put up with the
-limited-soundofAMradio'anymore:"'- ,

!'Jowyou can hearall the richne~ of
• RandyTravis • Restless~,art
• Alabama .,' Reba McE~tire

.• Kenny Rogers • Highway 101
_. ThaJudds- -' GeorgeStrait
-'''::Willi~N~Is.Qf1_~· It]. Q~D
TOday's favorite country: hits and

modern c04ntry,gold theway it was
•meant}o bEP-in stereo. Andbnly on...

COU

Mr. and Mrs. jo'el Nelson and
Paul of Topeka, Kan. spent tre la
bor Day weekend with his mother,
Mabel Nelson, and visited relatives.
Edwin Marty of Salina, Kan. accom·
panied the Nelsons to Concord for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martindale
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Martindale
arl'd ,daughters were Sept. 2 dinner
gu~sts in th~.jim Martindale home
in Creighton.

Evelina Johnson joined the Bill
Johnson family of Broken Arrow.
Okla." Mr, and ·,Mrs. lens Kvols of

J

-~. -;'--

,CO••rdNews, .'1., ...., .. "

...... Mr•• Art Jeba.on, Legal' NC)tieesl';;'~....... ,....,..;. -.....l"t:--__-------'"'~.....;...~ ~

~?-=c==- - laurel_a~,CJaYton-;-Hi\rt~~--·""C_-~=---- ---------=NOT~C~----J. ccc:~~~br.vl::.:~:lhl. l.g.l: PS-Psrsonll 5orvl...... ,OE-opsrallqg,E>cp"' ll!J-$""'_,
EL~IU, elUS; . '. . '_ family of Dixon for supper Sept. 1 En"TsoY~"'''eat ~ I, ESlateof SOPHIEJ,BARNEfl. Decease<!, ~~.s, ,MA.M.I.ri.I•• ER.Equlpmont Ront.I, Co-Copll.' OUII.y•• RP.R.p.lrs., RE-

C The Concord Women's Welfare to visit the Bilijohnsons-w,tTo-were--- ...........;ii!atlia..dl llc R.P~:;~~~~V~.~~':ifi~~·~~:~I'~~~~~O~:~ ,I. .Imbur••m.nt,. " , Ji' .

lub"met Sept. S with liene Han:" labor Day weekend ~uests at the _aqil•• should' pu"Ush at repOrl of her .dministr.tion. a Formal Closing WAYNE' COIINTvBOARD PROCEEDINGS
son as hostess.' The group .read the Marvin Hartmans. ~. HIU!lar.: 'illt.rYa.. an .ac. Petition tor' Complete ,Settlement for formal ·Wayn., 'Netwaaka
Creed to open :the busiri'i¥s Mr. and Mrs.Jim Mart~n It"" lau- coaatlas .'01 it .howiaS" probate of Will of said Deceas.d and for d., , . , . 5opt.mbo, 4. ,_

I
, meeting-; Min.ute~ were' r~aa..Ou'e.s ren of Si0l.:!!' .Fi\f1~, S.D.__ spe~t Sept~ ---WberLaad..1tow-.ach dOtlar-.- termir'!a~pn of heirship, wb~'has'~!1 set for Tt:t~:Way.n~J;:ounty_f;10S(d_.9JJ::Ol1Jmissio.ne(s. met in. regular session al.9._a.1J!. on T~esday.
, we pa'd' a-h--r- -, ----e 89 in the Bud-H~lnson~tfc:5rTfe:-on - he~ingil'-tfie-Wayne.countyNebraskaC~rt september4,,990 in the meeting room at the Courthouse ..
'm-dra~;;~;;~ib;osh~~;~:~;i~~~~e,:~aro~~~rT:~~d~:;~~r~~~~ ~s;:-"':'=:-~~~J~~:Z on Sejlt._m_be_r_27.'ll~M~~~~~l~~ln~ana'6~~~~_s,_·_d _th_._lollowl"gyr.s._nt_'_Cha"man~ssen. Member>, BeI.~annandPOSpishd .•

I
follOWed by jJ' birthday ,pintt for .', Day ·with the- M~rc Lawrence ·-denIocratic'-.M".~ellt. Charles E. MCD~~~~"o~theCou~tyCourt per,~~~=t~~~~~~tthemeetingh8dbeenacrvert1sedintheWayneHeraJd,alegainewspa-_
o b b' h f '1 Attorney for Petitioner MotionbyPospishilandsec:ondedbyBeiermanntfu~twh9l:eastheClerkhaspr.e~Copiesof

cta er Irt days. ',. amiy', . (Pub!. Sept. 6. 13, 20) _.the,mlnllt9s of the last regular ~meeting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has
Roll call was answered by 11 The Evert Johnsoris accompa· .NOTICE' 7clips_had an opportunity 10 r.ad and slUdy sam., that the r.adlng of!h<l minutes b. dispensed with andI members with, "Where + started nied Don and Clara Noecker and Estet. of H.I.n .Nuss, Deceased, declared appr<Wed, Roll coil vot.: Pospishil-Ay.; Bei.rmann,Ay.; Nissen-Ay., No Nays, , '

I,:: school and .-who was th.e teacher.' family ot·· Omaha to Minnesota, .Notice 'is· here:by given that the Personal ,- ," The following officer reports: of fees collected during the month of August.and remitted to Slate
, .' '" Esther Peterson had the program where they visited the Bruce john- R.pr.s.nt.tiv. has.fil.d a finai account and NOTICE, and County Treasur.rs as'follows: Joann OSllJll1der, COC, $240,75, ,

,
:L.. --and 'r'ead-"~untry''Sch'oo.IS-;-"'-,luciUe son. ··.family at MO.J)..rnea..'... ·d..mLer-t.·.....b.~~t:.!cnoffJ.'.r-'coS.~-~m.~pm.'lru.ss'.rtN.Omn••a.nt:rr70arlm-·C~sp'ron~_- _J~tilt~oLCI~~~~,,·~8elefRW1r+-amk~spiShil to approve the Iist'of tax'sale cemfiCates'as--

\,.."" _ __ ~ _ .--: pttu IV v, .... 'IUIt! Noticdis hereby given that on August 27, presented by the COunty Treasurer. Roll call vote: Beiermann.-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No
'-----0ISUTrT~p'.eIllDg:::ltee":an~or,Day w-".ekend. They spent.." bal. of.wlllotsaid.deceased.Jor.d.tennlnatiorL_ 1990.,inth.,;)ounty-<:::ourtofWayn.County. ,--NayL_~ --- .-.'._.___ ~ ----- - --.------

-Teckla Johnson rea.d 'September." time at Bruce's Lake, Cabin where of he!rship; an~ a ~etition f~r determination of :~:~~~~'oltrn~;r~~~~~~t:~r~~ ~t~:~:~ ROo~~:r~1i~=:~~~~~: tC:~::~h~f:~e~~r~~=rsroa~f'~a:9d~~::e~0 contael·Guarantee
, l.:ucille Olson will b~ the Oct. 3 t~:~"·enjoyed swimming, golf and :~~~~"ece~~;:~~u~~~e:ee:~ss:~~~,~r~~~ DeCeased and that Kay Heck, Vlhose add'ress . ~pe~ifjcations for th~remodeling o'f one or more rooms ~f the Courthouse were prepated for

hostess. vIsitIng. They also attended, one of september 20, 1990, at ,1:00 o'clockp.m. is Route 2, Box 148. Coon Rapids. IA 50058. dlstnbution to. bidders. Bids are to be opened at a regular meenng of the Board. Oct. 2, 1990.
CIRCLES MEET Eric's football games at' Mdorhead.· (8) Purla A. Benjamin and. ,Dennis Evans. whose address is Rural No action was. taken on the engineering services on Federal Aid Bridge projects that ar~ being

Elizal;>eth and Phoebe Circles. Mr. and Mrs. jim Nelson and Mr. , CI.rk,of1ho CountyCourl RoliJ', Winsid•. NE 68790. have be.n ap- planned.' this tim., ".'
met Thu~sday at" .the Lutheran 'a.nd Mrs. Todd Nelson join~ the ~~:r~::~~B~8tltloner . ~~~~~:~ C~~d~~~:o~a~i~e:;~~:~~~efil~f t~~~ sepi:~::I~i~g~l.aims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on
Church. Bl.bLe study was from luke __lame~_Wordekemper family ot (PubJ.Aug, 30, S.pt 6, 13{ claims with this Courl on or before Nov.mber GENERAL FUNDc.sataries.,$65625;.Ar:tJlark.r.,JlE,-145i,Gathart-,,"~U:38,55;-
1:26~38, Mary: G-od1s Companion Norfolk in Lincoln over the labor 6clips ',1990, or be forever barred. All persons hav- Clarkson Serv, MA, 59.90; Colonial'Research Chemical. SU, 55.75; Diers Supply. SUo 4.28; First
and Ours. Day weekend, where they were ing a financial or property inlerest in said es· National Bank, SU, 110.90: Holt County, ~E, 120.00; Mi,chele KeYEls. PS, 40.00; Legion Post #43.

Nina C.arlson hosted. t..he Eliza- house guests in the Dave and tate may demand or waive notice of any order ~U. 90.00; Joann A. Lense~, PS, 40.00; MIliary I~fo. Enterprises,. S~, 15.00: Minnegasco, OE, 10.16:
, kl NOTICE or filing pertaining to said estate. Neb~. Dept. of Adm. Services. OE, 15~.25; Neilsen Commum~tlons, ~O.,,40.00: Norfolk OffICe

beth Circle_""ith 1O. pres.entffTec. a LaRae .Bowlil1. -home. They' all at~ (s) Pearla A. Benjamin EqUIpment, CO. 60.n; Office Connection, SU, RP, ~41.06; Office Pr~ucts Center, RP. 48.72:
Johnson led Bible study. Doris Nel- tended the State Fair in Lincoln on MiC~~I~e'~a~r::r.f~n~i~s~.h:n~~n~~.N:;ea~~ Clerk of the County Court Pamtda. OE. 11.54; People~N<ttural Gas. Oe, 87.63; PIerce County Sheflff. OE. 250.00: Redfield &
son will be the Oct. 4.hostess. - Monday. thrnugh her mother and next friend, Dianna Olds..and Ensz Co., Inc.. SU, 75.01; Special Police Protection Fund, CE, 13.721.76; Xerox. CO. 94.90; Thurston

Phoebe Circle met with Betty M ~Jo . Attorney for Petltloner County Sheriff, OE,646.76; Warnemunde Insurance, GE, 546.00: Wayne CountY Sheriff. CE. 81.53;
Anderson as hostess with TOe pre- On Sept. 2, the Jim Nelsons, the a N~.ti:~~ hereby given that ~n August 27, (Pub!. Aug. 30, SePt.66d;:~ ~~~~.~~~Zsi:~a~Y~~i~;~O~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~6.~~6i~ ~:~~~e~~~~2~~fPly,lnC.t
sent. Mable Nelson had - Bible Todd ,Nelsons arJd s-ons and the ~S:~~~~~~:~~tr~n~~~~~dc~~:t~~~j~~~, COUNTY ROAD FU,ND: Salaries, $12,707.46: Telebeep, 'Inc., CE. 43.00; Backus Sand &
study. Avis Pearson. will be the. Oc." jameS:'Wordekemper family of Grav.I,MA. 4819,fIl);Burke Supply Products, tnc.. MA, 332,00: CarhartL~ •. SU, RP, 58,52:
tober 'hostess. _.- - - ~ - -- -I'loifol,~ join-ea" -olhe-r reliifives at ~:mO:j~;~d~~~e~~~:~~~~i~~:lf2g~a~: D ~:';:~:::~~:;~~~~1.;c~~~:r~~:~Y62~~1:~.~cl.~i~~i;~~~~, MA.r350;~~~~g~Pt~;~

Kits for 'Lutheran World wer~ the baptism service for Brock David Hankins to Michelle Marie Jones:thal a h~aring Power Systems. RP, 90.66; Johnson Erickson-O'Brien & Assoc, CO, 1347.00; Midcon Equipment
broug~t and also layette and Bowlin, in~ant s?n of Dave and will be held before the District Judge of said all"::'\ Co., RP, 27.31; Midwest Sales & Service, MA. 31,028.79: Nebr, Machinery Co., RP. 9676.35; Norfolk
sewing kits. Offering was taken for. ~Rae Bowl~n of Lincoln. It was he.ld :u~a~~~~0~~~::f~e~·:~~~e~~~~~~:9bO~ to· Truck & Equipment, RP, 110.90; Pamida.lnc.. MA, 8.98; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA,5821.51;
tangible items to be bought and a~ the Christ Lutheran Church In heard. ~~~~~~.~.cO:~~~;·~~~n~'sv;.e~~;~~~~~~~~~~'~;'g~1~~~~%~~J~~~~~~' RP, 66.95;
taken to the convention in llncoln~SR9nsors were Todd Nelson DIANNA MARIE JONES. "by"... INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Don Frink,PS, 69,24; Maurice Lag•. PS. 12,00; Doris Stipp, PS.
September for' Luthi,ran Family - and Shelley Kurtzer. A family dinner :rt,::~ce~a~~~p::~r:~er8" 23'~PECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND, Clarkson Se",ioe, MA. RP, 4940: Law Enforoe. ,Y

Service. followed in the leroy and Elinor (PubL AU9. 30, S.pt. 6, 13,20,27) £'0'"1.1.......•..'., ,.•...., ·.•·.· m...· ment Equip, Co" SUo 77.65: Phillips 66 Co" DE. 8.24.Dorcas Circle met Thursday Kurtzer home in Lincoln. 1clip JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $5869.20; Bob Barker Co., Inc.. "SU.

evening with judy Rastede as host. lori Ra~tede of Lincoln spent the Mo..n.aa.'.. ·.Y.·'. ·.•.··'.£0.. 76.34: D.F, Hoile Ollioe Prod"cls, Inc" SU, 8.24: Gibsons Product Co" 5U, 11.34: Jones Intercabl•.
ess with eight present. Marilyn weekend In the Clarence. Rastede . .GE, 29.30; Myers Electric Co., SU, 8.20; Nebr. Dept. of Social Services, GEt -58.19; Pamida, In<:., SU,
Wallin led Bible study. There will be home. On Satu~day evening they NOTICE T.It~ ,..cI~:r'. ~~~ci:~:~s~;a6':tyra~~~~"~:.,~~:~700~a;2~~;t~~~n;,~,~US~~~~~~~~:ST~,e,~~~~~:~:
no October meeting. They will were guests In th~ Clarence #40~1~u~~~V~~::~n~nf~a~~iaC:u~·ty~h~~~~~ paper'-:·aftd:·":5 cal Service Co., SUo 169.20 1

clean their portion of the church. Pearson home in honor of the h.ld by th. Board 01 Parole atlhe Nebraska ......h·.. ',·d" 'COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Leonard Jon.s, CO, 4678,50,
BON TEMPO BRIDGE host's birthday, Also present was' Stat. P.nir.ntiary. 'Lincoln. N.braska on the p.m...,,~!ltay NOXIOUS WEED CONTRljlL FUND: City of Wayne, De, 13.08.

Bon !emp~. Bri.dge CI~b met Helen Peat~o_n. of Lincoln and Mr. 20th\day~J~~~~b~~·~i~T~::g~:RMAN- ..I.or~:~)J.on~;ati!.s:':~: _ ---.ond~~~~~~~~~~r~~~i~~~~~~:i~rite~ A:~~;~~~~.;o~i~~~~y~~·:~~~~·and se~ ,,_
Sept. S ",lUr Marge Rastede as and Mrs. DWIght Anderson and NEBRASKA BOARQ OF PAROLE . ORGRETTAC, MORRIS. COUNTYQ~ERK'
hostess,.. .M~rgl!Jtastede.-and GaU,-!lr9-Qk.e., (Pub! sept.1~j-·---paper"·"'7' srATEOF NEBRASKA)
Martindale won high. Mary Johnson Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Swanson L. ",;,; .,;,I

will be the Sept. 19 hostess. were. guests in the Steve Scholl
COUPLES l.EAGUE home in Sioux City on Sunday in

Concord.. lutheran Couples honor of the hostess' birthday,
leag,ue had a night out Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Marlen johnson
eventng when 13 couples had dln- entertained on Sunday for dinner at
ner ~t the Cedar View Country their home. Guests were Helen
Club In laurel. Pearson of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Pearson and Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Anderson and Brooke in
honor of Clarence Pearson's birth-
day and grandparent's day,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson of
Sunnyl/ale, Calif. came Sept, 6 to
spend a few daY' in the Norman
Amjerson home, Mr, and Mrs. John
Swanson came Friday and spent
the weekend. Pastor and Mrs, Al
bert Sieck and family of St. Paul
were Friday afternoon 'guests at
the Andersons and overnight
guests at the Jerry Stanley home in
Dixon.
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The GOLDEN YEARS
------~,-~

"

THE FAMILY of Hans Relhwisch
wishes to sincerely thank everyone for all
acts of kindness extended to us during
the loss, of our loved on9. Se13

WANTED .
Part time data entrY'cl~rkJo assist in entering
sales tickets into computer. Some bookkeeping
necessary. Flexible hoUrs. Apply before Sept.
21. $5.00/hr. Sendletter of application plus reo
·sume to ''BOOKKEEPER,'' Box 376, Wayne,'NE
68787:, 9-10

"

FREE BACK TO
SCHOOL SHOW
ALL DOGS
GO TO'.
HEAVEN
SATURDAY
SEPlEMdER 15
2,OOPM

lr '\-.+' II ~ II II \+"} 1\ e

WANTED: ,BUS Q.RI'lER
The·.wlnslde~J'ublJcS Js:ln_naed_~ of a .fulltlma__ --

-sellool bus driller• This wD.uJd nelude mornIng and altar~
noon roUles and l!oma activity , s .• Salary wlllbe--$450
parthont~ for nine months plus aetlv y trip pay. PleaSB
send letta.rs ofapPlICatlon-and'--a~o of-your-.4rlvlng.- --

, record from· the state to: ,Superlntand of Schools
Winside P chool

. ~ _BolL_158
Wins/dB, ~ NE 68790

CARDS OF THANKS

1RIl"'> !1:nm~~

NIGHTLY AT7:15
FRI SATSUN TUE AT 9:00 PM

_-SUNDAY.MAnNE~OOPJL.. ~-, 
BARGAIN NIGHT TUESDAY

~.~~
-ROJSDCD2.

oc,t:,~M..u 2 ~ ,lID
NIGHTLY AT 7:00

FRISA.TSUNTUE9:15 pM
SUNDAY MATNEE 2:15 PM
BARGAIN NIGHT TUESDAY

HARVEY- AND -MARGAltE-'rltrtlTHANKYOU ;- everyone ';;ho helped
would like to thank lheir relatives and me celebrate my 75!h birthday. For all the
friends for the many cards, gifts and cards;vgifts a",~"phone calls I received.
money lhey received tor-1heir Golden What A SurpriseI k special thanks to
Wedding Anniversary on Sept 8~ We LaRee and Bruce, Georgia, Luvema and
would like to !hank Pastor Wolff for his to \he Comhusker Trio lor their music.
prayers. the ladies of the church for Elda Jones. S!l13
serving and our children and
grandchildran lor hosting .!he reception~

We would also like to thank everyone
that helped us at our home; the ladies
that helped prepare Ihe food and
everyone that helped set up and serve
the supper and refreshments. Everyone
made this a very joyous and memorable
occasion that we will always remember.
Thank you and God bless you all. Sa13

- -- SOCtAL-SERVICES-WORKERII--
'Pender - $1624/mo'

Duties inclUde interviewing clients. doing case assessments to deter
mine in~ial eligibility for Title XX and ongoing caseload. Coordinating
providers lor service delivery; completing service plans and case narra
tives;making relemifsto community resourcesloiboth clients and
persons making inquiries to service intake. Will train social service pro
viders. Will complete home and adoption studies and will provide aduh
protective service backup. ~~

REQUIREMENTS: High school education and experience in a public/
.social services organization with responsibility lor determining eligibil~y

lor public assistance and/or social service programs OR post high
school education with at least 24 semester hours in: social work. coun
seling/guidance. psychology. sociology, human development, mental
health care. education or closely related fields and experience in eligibil
ity screening/determination. It is prelerred that applicants have a Bach
elor's Degree in social work or one of the above related fields. Must
have knowledge of Native American cuhure. ~

.For application contact: 1st Floor. 301 Centenn.iiil'Mall South. Lincoln,
NE 6~509; (402) 471-2075 OR any Nebrask,a Job ServiCe Office. Appli
cations must be poSlmarked on or belore'c1osing date: 9/21/90.

NE DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL
Equal Opportunity Employer--MlF/H '-13

9-13

9-13

9-13
105 FM

1590 AM

FO(fD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Wakefield Health
Care Center,

306 Ash.
Wakefield, NE......

National Consu-mer -Finance
Company looking for some
one with experlance In
'lendIng and/or collecting
for manager-trainee posi
tion In Norfolk. Must be willing
to rel09ate upon completion 01
training. Please send r(lsume and
salary requirements to PO Box
227, Norfol~, NE 68702. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

JOB TEST

SOMEONE TO DO
TELEPHONE SALES.
This is stric;tly a telephone job-,

no out of the office work.

CONTACT MARK AHMANN AT

WANTED:
Substitute teachers

for
Emerson-Hubbard

Junior-Senior High
School.

CDntact Prlilclpal
Larry MIller. PO Box 9.

Emerson. NE ~733.
PhDne 695-2636. 9~13

Parents, Tea~chers or
Ministers concerned
with local education
Ifeeded for eight week
assignment. $125 per
week for 15/20 hours,
Write Manager, 3126
Pierce, Sioux City, IA
51104.

.~. . , ~

Boo~eeper with a l}Vorkiligknowledge ~ofAlR, ~

AlP, payroll, etc.·Considerable.SkiUinQperating
typewriter, calculator andcomputei";;cm,fli
~chooldiphll!1a~ and. eX4J~rience andlor edu~!ion
In bookkeepmg. or ·~Ierlcal· field. 30 ~ hours per
week. Send' resume to: Kim Kanitz,-AreaDirec
tor,Region IV Services, Box 97, 209 S. Main
St.; Wayne,NE 68787. Phone 375-4884. Equal
Opportunity Employer. Closing Date Sept_~ 111."'0

---~~--------~

-------------------------------------------------------------------
-----~---------

~-----------------

pre
6
If you are Ipokingfor a job inThe beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP• Inc. the world's
largest processor of beei and 'a growing force in pork processing

__Is-currently-conducting interviews for full ~ andpart-time_produetion_
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting

--'- cwage$6.35 per hour-with aHopportunity toincrease-to-$9~0-per

hour. Beneftts include medioal insurance, paid vacation,.paid,ho/
idays, saVings arid retirement. Safety incentive programs;Candi;
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday;
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week.E.O.r;:.; M/E,

>~w,~~;m.4zti

WANTED:
PROP'ANE

TRUCK
DRI;VER.

r:ULLORPART TIME.
~ MUST HAVE
EXCELLENT DRIVING

RECORD.
CONTACT DAVE AT

ZACH PROPANE••.13

FOR SALE

FOR' SALE: Large solid oak rolHop
desk. Eileellenl condition. 3Z:;~5675.

Ss13

AKC BOSTON Tecriers. 4 males 
ADORABLE! 375-1350. Sa13

f41:I'j-

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 750 SECA.
$500 OBO. 375-5376~ _. JY301f

MILKWEED PODS needed. Individuals to orga
nize & oolleet pods from native stands. Excellent
profit opportunil)'. Call Dick at ,Natural Fibers.
Ogallala, NE, 308-284·8403.

IMMEDIATE OPENING: Retail fertilizer and
chemicallOcarion manager at Holdrege. NE. Ex~
parlence necelilsary in fer:tiUzer and chemical rec
ommendations and sales. Send resumes to TriCo
Farm Service. Box 755, Oxlord, NE 68967.

NEED WELL~xperlencedFord andlor New Hol
land m8Chanics~ one as shop leader; Best pay,

... Insurance, uniforms, nice shop, retirement,
schools. Call Marv, 402-563-3464 days, 564
8935 nighlS, Columbus, NE.

OPENING FOR Nebraska Certified or Certifiable
Substance Abuse Counselor. Excellent fringe
benelits. Send resumes to 8l1l Vagi, Panhandle
Mental Health Center,4110AvenueD, ScottsbluN,
liE S9361, 306-635-3171. EOE.

SENATORIAL CANDIDATE In Connecticut
seeking nanny to care lor 3 young children while
parentswork. Current nanny recommends family.
$20OIWeek plus ~enefits. Nannies 01 Nebraska.
402·379--2444.

ADVERTlSINGSALESISupervisory posltion:Full
ilme position open lmmediate~ In our Classified
Advertising Department. Responsibilities include
supervislng-a slan 01 four and selling classified
advertising. Send r8sumeand lenar ofapplication
to: Julie Speirs. Advertising Manager, Kearney
Hub: 13 E. 22nd, Kearney. NE 68847.

ADVERTISING: CLASSIFIED Advsni.ing Man
agerneededimmediatelVatour8-davdallynew~
paper. ~ career opportunity providing ('lalary,
commission and benefits. ClassIfied advertising
sales expenence very helpful. Send resume to
Cart Sanders.The HastingsTribuns,POBox 788,
Hastings, NE 68902.

,. ~

IMMEDIATE OPENING: Data Entry position.
Job requires typing, filing, arid phone skills. A

~ general knowledge jjf officeprbcedures help-
ful. Full-time position offering company spon
sored medical insurance. Applicants will be re
quired to pass a drug and alcohol scree'!ing
te~t prior toemploymeJit. Send resume to P.O.
B.oX:_5~3,Pender,_ NE-68.047.

. ,t . 9-11

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

POSTAL JOBS: Start $12.03Ihr. For.xam Info
and home study guide call 812·777-9632. Any·
time. .

REACH112mlilionNebraskansfor$115. Putyour
classified advertising In more than 175 Nebraska
publications, mars about 64~ per 'pUblication.
Contact Ih.is newspaper for information.

TALK ONE~n-onBlive. MooI06Wlrlends allover
America. 1-900-654·LlVE, $1Jmln., 25 min. 14

9OO·USA·4LUV, $l/mln., 15min. Calilrom homo!
oUice. (R393I·

FOR SALE: Girl's Wayne Hi9h lelter
jacket - size large - worn one year. 375-

,4426. Sel01!
TRAIN AT home lor postBllcivilservl08 exams.
Start to $11.9B1hr. Postal, clerical, InapseDon. 'FOR SALE: 1953 Ford 2·door~ 375
,Wril.: (Includo-phono""mbor) Nalionwido,80x ~214 or 2840. Sa13
29363, Uncaln, NE .68529.

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Color. bolt-up Sl••1
Irame buildings, engineer srampod drawings.
3Ox40Xl0, $3,604; 40xSOX14, $6,090; 40x60x16.
$7,329: 5Ox80x16,$1',217:60x'00x16,$15,268:
New. never erected, rroo brochures, 800-327
0790.

LOCAL VENDING partner, high average weekly

income. Company will match yourpurchase. No ANDREWS FREIGHT Division needs owner op-
selling required. $9,OOOcashneoded. 1-800-654- erators lor our lIatbed & rooferdivisions, Call Earl
2419. at800-228.8146, national WATS; 800-678-1024,

HAPPY JACK Aea Guard: All metal patented· -Nebraska wA:TS. Andrews Van lines, Norfolk,
device controls neas in the home without pest!- 'NE.
cides. Environmenrally safe. Results overnight.
At Farmland-& Double Circ!e-Co-ops.

MINI-MARTPOSSIBILITY, 5eNice Blalian, lank
wagon, farm Bu.I'8. Great ,bUsiness opponunity!
Make monoyl60-yeQrbuslness. Established c;us.
tomers. Monopoly: New tanksl Owner retiring.
Central Nebraska, near Kearney. Call today. 308
826-2121, Harvey Maul. Amherst, NE.

SMALLTOWN businesses fOlsaJs.·Pricc 50K to
250,000. Owner financing. 1,000 to choose from.
West!Midwestem locations. Ken Williams, 719
548-8888. Affiliated Business Consultants.

FOR SALE by owner: ReSIaUianr & Lounge In
Contral Nebraska fanning community wiltJ nice
living quaners attached. Well estab6shed busI
ness. Phone 402-72&-3241.

FOR SALE: Auto Body Shop complete wilh 25
year' COllecrion of tools and Inwntory. Excellent
location. Reasonably priced, financing availab!e.
Call31l8-282-Q692, Gordan, NE.

WANTED: OLDGibson,Le. Paul, Supar'400, J.
200; fender· Broadcaster, Telecasler-;
Stratocasrer: Gretseh White'FalCOh, 6120: Mar-_ :
lin, Mosrlte. SrromberQ. D'AngQlico; professional
banjos. m8r'ldoIins..Priv8r8'. cash. 81&$31-81S4.

J.' TRAN8IIISSION REIlUILDER needed with 1010
mOdel auromatlc, transmission expGrienoe. Pay
cornrnensuraf8. Health'benefilS. Send resume to
OO&S, 2015.Ess14th, Noith. Pletto, NE 69101.
800-344·2427. '.-

WOLFFTANNING beds.ComrnercIaI,homeunllS,
from $199.00. Lamps. lotions. accessories.
Monthly paymsnlS low as $18.00,CaIllDday,lre.
color calalog, 1-800-228'6292.

'PARK LAN!,. Jow.11}/ IS .xpandingl No invest
,menr,aboveawragecommlsaion,lncentives, set
your own hQurs. Be ,your own boas. Interview,
ElizabelhShanahan.DivisionManager,402-785
7090.

NEEOEXTRA$$lorXm.s?Can.sm$7-$10per
hour. PT/FT- in-your area. 83-year-old company.
308..fi2&4229.--- - ~

MAKE $20+ per hour as an Image Consulrant

~:~~n~o~:I::Y-:~m=s ~~~~::~~~;n~e~
training. 1-800-617-5717. Melanie.

MAKENEW frlands. TalkUveane-on-on.to9a1s1
-guys in:your-area.-1-900-741·t:IVE~"$1/mln;-15

min. Also 1-90D-741-GALS. $l/min. 20 min.
(R392).'

SINGLES: IlEETsingle people throughout rural
America. Confidential,- reputable, 'established

, -plan,-Fteodelalls.'CounlJY~noctiona-Now...~
I.ttor, PO Box 400" Suparior, NE 68978,

WET BASEMENT blue.? W. can corract ,\he
problem, Guaranreed, with our FkrGuard ws'ter
proofing system. For information or app()intmenl
call toll free 800-877·23:j5. In omana402·895-
4185. ":\-

j, .

Among the "regulars" who vis~

an exercise facility in a Phila
delphia suburban medical cen-
ter are two octogenarit;!ns~who
keep lit in 90·minute sessions
three times a week. One is a re
tired Army olicer who began the
exercise program in 1976. "I
leal better tOday than belore I
started the program," he says.
"LOrigevity-doe!fnorrjjnln~-my-;

-family, If-Ichad:notbeenphysi· .
cally active all ~my life. I don1
belieVe I would still be here."
The other0c:togeriarian, a wom
an, entered_the program al1er
tiple bypass surge_,¥."1 !I)' to

'll.etothersmy age-and younger
Involve~ in exer':ise," she

!t
..,.. says. "MY qual~y 01 life is much

- -'. '., beUer.due toilregula~ exerci;e."

....

r... ~.' '. '.'.... When he was in his seventies.
v Bob Baldock Sr., of Co'sta

Mesa. Calnornia. was honored
by the National Golf Foundation
for a 'career 01 designing, and
ol1en building, outstanding goll-'

I ~ courses. In his' eighties. Bal-

SLOt MACHINES; juke bo~es. 10~ _ ~, ~. .... . .... ~. . ~. ~..' ~. ~f~b:~'S~U~=~~ ~:~ ~~~
~~:rlr.~~,i~~:;rtsti~~u~":~S~~::'::'~ l4th Annual Old Fashioned' ' signed from Maine toTahitiap- ,

s:rEEL'BUILDlNG lorsman. Experience necea- pick up. Newman, 9N920 Meadow Drive, -j"1=11r.:l~.1 I EDaching 400. OO~Qll!lwrileL
·;-------==~~r=~:.::=n~ ---'€I!lin;-lL-601-23c908464'5661:--Au2716:~-_o-- --,--..-cl!!L~"II!!!d!~",,-;,!c!b4l~~""~'i!!'1!.-"":~"·""'~"!Iooj!!!c.c:..IIU~~(.IIL.lf.:-:;·-=:---c ~·s.l!mmed ..up three c~a~:~':,'~- ~

GQdlOllbulg,NE:-800'24?-8863d~,3fJd.53/., -=== AN-TIQIffi SHOW coUrses: relatively inexPensive
3051evonlngs;W8ekands. CONCRETE WORK. - brick work, ~ to build; ready for play sooner

~lIRIVEASWANTED:48·SIBla~!lClOt-lIalloroj,. custom .rock. Ftee estimates. Call _ " . t~anthetypical'new course.

e888~;~~~~:'~agoqO%~~:.re~~ DenniS_,3_75_~2_1,~ ~ Au?718 . ==.<satU..rd..·. ar&, S.0.nda..'y,...,.5.. e..p"t,e.m.'b,.-e,-.r 15.~&.. 16, '.'1... 990.1I,~~~d;~I~t:: witlfimaginali6JJ;-
WANTED: 2 tickets tol'lebraskavs. ' ..' .

CEN1RALNEIIRASKA__OTRdriV; Minnesota or Nebraska vs: Oregon State ' •••. ~Pllirce; NBb~a8ka ,(Jullus ~offmarlCarlturY:f8!'m.6.mllas. north &~ 2mlle.S-;W8st-:Of=:jjjliilii!-'-~""''''''=~"",,=n:;==;;;;tA11
ilrslor""lboddoubiebunkedconven~onaJa.Call games. Call days. 375-2600; ask lor Norfolk, NE) WatCh 101:'<81gns onlllgh~~y.8~and~3. RalnDlites;-s.pt.;22·&23.,
HIOj)-5230463'.. . ' ~eff.··· . . ~, G~nera/ AdmiS5,ilm$3.~o-GoOd bOlhdays -Children under~1!,2,,:,!:.Fr!J'e!lle,,-,~~--"-"~~.iii!!!HR~~;;;a:?v.~r-;;~
OVEII-~.IltIven'\lP1I"25ti>armlle; ~ , ,'~ _~E:NTE:RTA/'1IMENT·DRAWI~I.?~PFlIZE:$·WORKl:it5FLOCALARTISTS·
Ex....... ..u.au•• paId:~:hoahhlnsur· E~TERMINATING: Prole"si"nally -. ORE IN.FOHII!I4T,.,19.. N':C..A."." <40,2.)3.29.~4563, .OR329~.6~23
~PI8ri.Atl8iil2S~~.fi•• ',ckIne0~1n,I a ; ,Insects. . .
_1IJ)lIIoroxporlon<lo.""....1on1 aal!llAlCOrd' elc.D .• D.PestConlrol; 712·277,51481ll'~.
CliII£richorJan. hllOO-3584727.~,_". ; 6~5'3101. ~AeasO\I'lb1y priC!lcl,.~·I' ~
NE.

~--cEARN--S300~TOc-$500 -per- week
___~~_Reading Booksath6me~_~~~5-473-~~~ ,
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day,*,hift lor certified nurses aid orCSM. -- B-U--S---U.....n~~ l~
STRAIGHT truckdriver lor. harvest Contact Director 01 Nursing. Wayne Care TRUCK 'DRIVERS A.I. Y.£tA;;:J
s98son.287-2451. Sa13ta Ceptre.375-1922. Au2tf AN D NEEPED~

CONSTRUCTION ~plyto

WORKERS. WANTED S rlnt d t
IN THE, LAUREL, NE ~pe. en en •

Emerson~Hubbard
A~EA. SChools•.PO.Box9.

Call 1-800-422-0465, Emerson. NE
or 402-463-4545. - 68733.

Equal Opportunity Employer 695-26:l1.

~c----'-'

I

QUALIty'NU~SING,." ASSISTANTS
are neB!ledfor 111Is~ifts..we will pay you
lor th~e 75 hour Nurse Assistant Trainihg

~ Course. Appltin ",,-rsO"-'<>: Wakefield
Health Care Center, 306 Ash St..
Wakelield. Nebra$ka 68784: Jy23tf

"-~'-tiAINTENANCE "';~iti~nih ho~~on'
finem~nt. Must ~ave V/9lding and electri
cal kriQwladge: Weekends and holidays

·olf.Call 375-3452 days .or 375-4894
evenings. Ideal job la.r retired farmer. .'_.
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